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Jaycee Stock "Show Will Be Thursday in Rodeo Arena
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OPENED lA N E  —  Mott of the officort ond directors of Plaint 
State Bank are pictured above. Occasion was the institution's 
formal opening last Saturday. From left back row: John J. 
Kendrick of Brownfield, director who alto is executive vice- 
president of First National Bank here; R. N. I Rutty) McGinty 
of'Plaint, director; Lee York, director who alto it vice-presi
dent of First National Bank at Lubbock; R. B. Jones of Plaint,

director, and W.'B. IRedI Tudor, of Brownfield, director who 
alto it president of First National Bank here. From left front; 
David Levant, cashier, and BiH Uoyd. president. Other direc
tors not shown are Clovis Kendrick..of Brownfield, Robert K. 
Field of Bronco, and A. B. Carpenter, M. W. Luna, Glenn 
Cleveland and Roy Fittgerald, all of Plains. For more pictures 
and story of bank opening, tee Page 2 of Section 2.

Trustee Bections 
Get Light TiHii-Out

I Voting wna light in roun- I tywide school trustee elec- 
' lions last Tuesday. The re

sults: ■ ’
Brownfield: J. 1.. Newsom' I 

, 1(2 votes. I.. J. Richardson m, and C. G. (irlffith M. In- <
. cumbent Newsom was re- ; 
I turned to office. Griffith, ; 

trustee for the past pine , 
y e a r s ,  was unsuccessful. I 
Only two positions w e r e  ̂
available.

Meadow—Incunvhenis l ee 
Bartlett and Curtis Hulse, 
re-elected, with ISt and 127 
votes, rsepectively. Olane 
Caswell and Winfred Tucker 
drew 4S each, and Willie 
Blair S4. Bartlett was presi
dent; however, the board has 
not heeiv organised.

Wellman — Unopposed, G.
I. (Bogle^ Ĵ ims a i^  Alton 
Loe were returned kp ofTIce.

APRIL 19 AND 23-24

Chest X-Rays Will Be 
Availablè This Month

Annual chest X rays will 
be available here April 19 
and 23 24

Place' Tudor .Sales show
room at K22 West Main, 
Price for free*

Times from I p m until 
5 30 p m , April 19. and from 
H 30 am  until S .10 p in , 
April ''l23 24

.S|tonsors' Terry County 
lubenulosis Asssmation and 
South iNains lleatth I'nit. In 
coopera^on with the Tesas 
Slate lleuith Department 

AsscKutlon officers- M J 
Craig J r, president, liank 
(iorton, first vice president, 
and Mrs Sherwivid Gill, sec

And Terry County H era ld . . .  Terry County's Oldest Business IpsTitution
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General Téléphoné 
And Communlcatioh 
Workers Sign Pact

NUMBER

LT. C O L  GRADY WARREN STATIONED AT THULE
Former Térry Resident Plays Major Role M  C-47 Pilot in 
Late Qccupathm of Island T 4  Somewhereltear North Pôle

Commimiry Servie« Is 
Sch«dul«d Good Fridoy

(EDITOR’S NOTE: Ice Is
land T-3 is floating in the Arct
ic Ocean. On it now is a U. S. 
weather station, maintained 
solely by air.

Last month, a five-plane 
flight of U. S. Air Force per
sonnel volunteered for th'e job 
o| landing men and supplies 
on it.

Pilot of one plane was Lt. 
Col. Grwdy Warren, former 
Terry County resident and 
brothar of Mrs. James Thur
man of Route 5, Marvin Thur
man of 509 Lanny Ave., and 
James and Tom Warren of 
Plains.

The mission was described in 
some detail ’ in * a letter "to 
Mrs. James Thurman.)

Aboard a C-47 equipped with 
skiis, and at the crack of dawn 
we w ^ e  winging our way

children—Denny, Mark, Donna the supplies. Our two passeng-
and Grady Phillip—make their 
home in Lubbock.)

Our breath also froze on our 
eyebrows and-lashes. leaving 
them snow white, so that when 
we had finished refueling we 
were, needless to say7’a'rather 
eerie lot.

While we were at the Elles
mere strip, a large white wolf 
came within 200 yards of us, 
allowing th » Canadian station
ed there to get off a couple of 
rifle shots at him before dis
appearing.

Polar Bear Country
It is well to mention that 

each plane cairied an MI rifle 
—this in case of trouble with

ers who were to remain on 
T-3 helped us and we made 
good time.

A clW k with the mechanics 
revealM the hydraulic line to 
be sheared coihpletely and aU- 
fliud lost. However, ib e  Xiecid- 
ed to take-off and ttspelM^on 

See WARREN Page 2 '

APRIL 20 ON FOUR LANES

across the northern skies to a i Thurman of 215 South Second, 
small airstrip on Ellesmere Is- His sister ih Plains is Mrs. L.
land.. ^

(Col. Warren Js writing from 
Thule, Greenland, his cuprent 
duty station.)

As vie approached Elles
mere, we could see numerous 
peaks and ridges so covered 
with snow that you could not 
be certain .whether they were 
mountains <4r Tluffy clouds.

(Peary left Ellesmere in 1900 
to begin his trek to the North 
Pole.)

42 Degrees Below
Approaching the strip at 

Eureka, on Ellesmere Col. 
Warren wrote, we were the 
third plane to land. The temp-

Widening of Hwy. 62 to four lanes from north city limits 
to its j^tersecHon with Hwy. 51 near John Deer Imple
ment tympany is to begin ApnJ ~

Machinery and equipment/ior the construction will be 
polar bears, because we were i ^loved here on the; above date, City Mgr F.unice Jones was

told .We^esday by the contractor, Ray Boswell of Pampa.
/With the addition of two .service roads, the project will be 

six-lanes .wide from Second Street to Hwy 51.
The city^ manager vrged that all owners whose property 

adjoins the the project consider the April 20 date in connec
tion with clearing righLof-way.
_^Carl R. Hart, Brownfield resident engineer of the Texas 
Highway Department, will be in charge of the work

The Pampa firm was awarded the contract earlier this 
month on a low bid of $339,464.

"General Telephone Comp
any of the .Southwest and the 
Communications Workers of 
America, Local 6190, on April 
9 signed a 12 month contract 
which was agreed upon lust 
week after 31 days of negntiat 
Ing, according to I-' W. Hump 
er. Indiistruil rrlutitms direct-1 
or for the firm I

Communitywide Good Fri j U'Kblights of the new con- 
day services will be held from include increased wages i
2 until 3 D.m . April 19. In First «nd benefits which amount to|
Methodist Church. ------------'n r.ir ly one half million dollarsj

Speaker will be the Rev ' “ " ‘I ® provision which will al 
Dudley Strain, pastor of First company to schedule
Christian Church of I ubiHK k ! ^»'aft employees on other •

Ministers f r o m  Brownfield ® consecutive work '
churches will partici(fiiieTn the day week.
event. Wage Increases to 121

The Rev. James Tidwell. himr were granted!
First Methodist paslo^ this depfnding ufion the group and 
morning urged the public, to at- classification of the employee

Some employees of the 
former Texas and Oklahoma 
Telephone Companies w I II ' 
receive addtthmat wags la- 
ersasss In ordsr to place 
them on the General Tele
phone Company wage arhed- 
ulea.

*  i &

JOHNNY GRLSBOM

Highway 62 Widening To Get Under Way

in the heart of their counti 
(Col. Warren’s 

daughter of Mr. and

B. Johnston.) '
T-3 is situated northwest of 

Eureka. Winging-toward it, we 
noticed with interest that there 
was, as much as 150 degrees 
varidi^e among the three mag
netic compasses aboard our 
plane. Sometimes, all three 
would circle aimlessly.

As we flew farther and farth
er north, the sky seemed to 
pick up the reflection of the 
great white expanse below, and 
to take on a whiteness instead 
of being blue as I had been 
used to ^eing.

Ping Pong Ball 
We couldn’t tell'where the j

The new work schedule feat
ure will give the companv an 
opportunity to provide-a nibre 
effective and efficient meth«»d 
of scheduiing work forces 

Other provisions under the 
' new contract will make chang- 
je t in termination allowances, 
■military leave, town feelassi- 
[ ficiation, and double time on 
i certain Sunday work schedules. 
IA  new agreement also was 
reached on a plan for em
ployee disability benefits.

erature was 42 degrees below 
tero, and we had to refuel —it appeared that we might be 
the planes f r o m  50-gallon | flying inside a large ping pong 
^3™ms using a hand pumyr.' f ball.

It was so cold that to stand! Then we saw it up ahead: an 
still even for one minute left 
you completed chilled. We

1 were Investigat-
sky began and the sea ended.' reported robbery of a

• ■ ■ ■ local invalid Negro man.

VICTIM IS WILLIE JOHNSON
Sheriff s Office Is Investigating $3,700 
Robbery of Brownfield Invalid Negro
Terry County Sheriff James! Johnson lives alone. During! 

Fulford and deputies th ls| rh « <tay he has someone to

Junior High SchooTt 
Band To Give Conçoit

Last Sigiper Will Be 
Enacted On Sunday

’ 'T W  .Maundy lliursdny 
Tableua’ ’ , an enactment uf 
Christ's l.dst Supper, will he 
presented at 9 p ro , Sunday, 
in Brownfield High .School 
auditorium ‘

The event is being Siam- 
shred by Brownfield Scottish 
Rite Club, whoa# members 
will have the full costume 
roles It will be directed by 
I.ee Brownfield, President 
Cecil Smith and Jim Miller.

Smith said this morning 
that the public is invited 
Admission is free IhrBcluh 
hopes to make the tableau an 
annual event.

Memb«'rs who'll have rol 
es are Harry Goble, J L ,. 
Newsom, Kenneth Sadleir, 
Monk Parker, Sawyer Gra
ham, Morgan Copeland, T, C 
Williams, Glen Akers, E. W. 
Wllgus, Dennis Lilly. Tiny 
Nelson, John Hill and Brown
field.

nrtii vice president r  Bohby 
Jones, treasurer, anri Mrs 
Far! Jones, exe<-ulive setrel 
ary

S.iul Mrs Jones "It will 
take pretjous few mmules 
for each |*erson to (onv|deti‘ 
the X i.iy No clothing need 
be nMiiove'd "

A lelrpbone barrage will 
he l.iid dOwn bv members of 
the following gi'iHtps, their 
put (Vise being to «ru'uurage 
p,irti( iputlon I

Jrssif G Kand.il, I rnnces 
Hell, Junior High .SchiMil, j 
Colonial Heights and PbylliS 
Wheatley parent teacher as 
KH'ations, (iirl Scout Troop 
5, an«l

Junior Woman's, Alpha , 
Omrg.i. IViphian and Maids i 
anti Malrtins studv clubs. 
Brownfieltl Country I'lub. ' 
Order i»f the I astern .Star. 
Rebekah I tnige .S6. Cub Pack 
74. and the 10 Terry County j 
Home liemonslralitin clubs

Parent-Son Supper | 
Scheduled Tue^ y  
By Future Fanners

Brnwnfielil Chapter of Fut 
ure Farmers Is making last ; 
minute plans for Its annual 
I’arenl ^»n Bantpiet, |«i be he'.tl 
at 7 30 p m , Tuesday In lun 
for High Si hisil! Cafeteria 

I— The event is the year'a high'

j Af Loost $2,300 In 
Promiimi Monoy Slotod

!
I A total of 75 firms have co«v 
I tribiiled more than $2.100 a>
I premium money for the 13th 
I annual Terry County Junior 
i I ivestix'k Show,

The tally was announced this 
: morning by Brownfield lay*
; cees. sptmsors of the yearly 
event

■Site of the April 19 show is 
'the Riideo Arena, and Jaycees 
; totiay urged that all boys and 
girls with animals to show put 

I in their appearance at the 
Arena by 7 a m 

j As It was last year, the show 
Is termed "commençai,”  in 
that a(l calves and swine will 
be placed in three groups by 

' the judge and will he sold hy 
groups to commercial buyers.

Stanley Anderson, associate 
professor of animal husband- 

I ry at Texas Tech, will try to 
gel the judging of swine start
ed at 9 30 a m. Calf judging 

: will follow.
I

Hank Mathews of Anton 
will auction the livestock at 
l:M  p.m.

I

rntries to date number 3S 
calves and 59 hogs Brownfield 
I F'A chapter will show 33 of 
the hogs and 19 calves Mead
ow I F'A has entered 5 hogs 
and 7 calves, and Wellman, 
7 hogs and 3 calves 

Terry County 4-M members 
will show 13 calves and 14 
hogs

Hob Fiheredgn. Jaycees gen
eral chairman of the show, ex- 
plair.ed this morning that rtk

light of F F'A's work program, h«»ns would be given to 10 
ond IS finiini ed by fund raising places *-

I activities T h e  outstanding Hy laws of the annual event 
chapter member of 1956 57 wilt limit entries to those by active 
he recognized members of Terry County

Principal t|>eiikrr will be the ■ F F 
slate vice president, Johnny

chapters and 4-H clubs.

Grissom of Inmesa Brown 
field High .School's stage band 
will entertain.

Members ot the F'FA cat
tle Judging team attended 

! the G r e a t  Southwestern 
I Diary .Show last Tuesday In I Pnrtales, N.M., placing third 

In a field of 20.i At Pnrtales were Wesley 
Britton, Johnny O'Neal, l-’.arn- 

' est Hyman and Leslie Britton.
: The dairy prcxlucts, dairy
I cattle and land Judging teams head Seryis Gas $40 
, will compete .Saturday in the Co Op .Station $25,

The Jaycees listed the fol
lowing flrnts and cfMtiibw 
tlims ;

Continental Oil Co., $10, Bob 
Ihnmpson Plumbing $5, Vill
age CirlU $5, Stell'i GrcKery 
$10. iloy's Flowers IS, Broad
way riennere |9. f.owe’s Studio 
$5. T A Micks Gulf $5. New
ton Webb Implement $15, and 

Kersh Implement $200. Sun
set Motor $5. Terry County In
sili ame Company $5. Caden-

F'armere 
Western

Panhandle-Plains Dairy .Show ('otionoil $30, Swart Optomet- 
at Plainview Land jucigesr are rie Cflmc $9, Dennison-Fla vet 
llywon Flvans, Wayne Wheeler $|5. Meadow Co-(>p Gin $75, 
and (ilenn Chrsshlr. Dairy rat West lexas Gin Company $10, 
tie men are Wesley Britton. <)' ami
Neal, Myniiin and Leslie Brit HAH Feed Store $25. Rob- 
ton. Dairy products t e a m  arts Ashburn Butane $25, J B. 
comprises Avon Floyd, Tommy Knight Company $200, Sonny's 
Brokery, Herbie Pickett and fW «1 Store $100. Travis Gin

I Mike .Smith

TO FORMER MEMBER-PRESIDENT

wore plenty of clothing, but the 
exposed parts of our face would 
freeze if we didn’t occasionally 
pull off our mittens aAd press 
our hands dgainst the facel 

My breath formed ice around 
my parka, ice as sharp as 
needles when it touched the 
skin. The boys with mustaches 
had a particularly hard time of 
it. The extreme cold makes the 
nose run, and of course it 
freezes before It gets too far, 
which means you have an ice 
chunk for an upper lip.

Family In Lubb^k 
(Col. Warren is married to 

the sister of James Thurman 
of Route 5. She and their four

area of whiteness where there 
were no cracks or pressure 
ridges. We circled once in trail 
formation, then the lead ship 
went down for landing.

In the spray and fog of fly
ing ^now, I mistook the land
ing plane for a C-47 which had 
cracked up in an earlier flight 
to T-3. But . . . the craft had 
landed safely.

Hydraulic Line Breaks 
After we were down, I not

iced a crimson spot coming 
from our right landing gear. 
Recognizing it as hydraulic 
fluid lost. However, we decid- 
attempt repairs.

While the. mechanics were 
struggling with the hydraulic 
lines, the rest of us unloaded

Willie Johnson, .65, told of- —
fleers that -three- men- rushed AN—eIjITkjPIAL___

Co-Ops Schedule Meet
Between $50,000 and $60,0001 payments, 

in cash dividends will be given! Approximately $36,000 In 
when some '1,000 patrons of dividends were paid at the 
Farmers Cooperative Society i stockholders meeting l a s t  
No. I Gin and Farmers Cooper-1 year, attended by some 800 
alive Fuel Station meet at 6:30, persons. The group also wUI 
plm., April 17 In The American! elect directors for the 1957-59 
Legion Hall. year, and will reivew the past

Directors said this morning j season’s* operations, termed 
that a barbecue dinner will be best in the cooperatives* hist- 
served prior to the dividend I ory.

■ ^

into his house In North Brown
field about 9 p.m., Wednesday, 
and took more than $J,740 
from a box.

Johnson explained that two 
of the men held him while the 
third rifled the box, which con
tained 22 one-hundred dollar 
bills and other assorted bills.. 
They also took a pistol which 
Johnson had under his pillow.

Four Negro men were picked 
up in Seminole about an hour 
later for questioning in the 
robbery. The quartet had no 
money, but they- still were 
being questioned early Thurs
day.

A Brownfield Negro was 
being held this morning and 
sherriff’s deputies said he pro
bably would be given a lie-det
ector test.

Roadblocks were set up on 
all highways leading out of* 
Brownfield after the event was j 
reported to Fulford, and an 
areawide alert was ordered.

The victim could give no de
scription of his assailants other 
than that one of them was ap
proximately 6 feet 2 inches, 
weighed about 200 pounds and 
wore a hat.. ^

Johnson was robbed of more 
than $500 about three years 
ago. Sheriff Fulford said. The 
robbers were never caught.

in" and care 
explained.

for him,

'Junior High .School Band 
will appear In concert at 7:26 
p.m., Friday In Brownfield 
High School auditorium.

The event is being spon
sored hy Brownfield Band 
Boosters Club, and there will 
be a small admission fee.

Board Expresses Thanks

Needed
Teacher

(FDITOR’S NOTE: T h e  
following letter was mailed 
this week to C. G. Griffith, 
who was unsuccessful In Sat
urday’s Brownfield school 
board trustee election. It 

I was signed for the board hy 
- . ' the newly elected president, 

I T. A. Hicks).

' ! Dear

that may arise In the fuMir**
If is iiur rarnesi wish that' 

the relinquishment of ihe « !ir»-s 
which you have vi faithfully 
Ixirne will glvx you many h i(> 
py memories and will result 
in continued service to your 
community, in this and other I 
fields of endeavor

Right Now; 
Salary Hike

TiHfr--------- ----------------
j I.fKiking back over the nine 
1 years which you served Brown 
field Consolidated Independent 

; .School District, seven of which

' ", aosed onSaturdays
Pioneer Natural Gas 
Má Gty Hall To Be

• $100. Newszim Gin $100. Kyle's 
tiriH'ery $75, Jiouth Gin, Inc., 

i$l00. Nelson's Pharmacy $50,
I Jack Halley Chevrolet $50. 
Halley's ConzKO $5. Cntes 
Humille Station $5, and

i M c B r i d e  Pontiac $16,

Needmore Gin $73, Baker 
(irmery $3, Burleson Grain 
Flevator $10, Cobb's $25, 
Pillow Ice Company 115, City 
Drug, $2. Gosdin Drug $5. 
Portwood .Motor $23, Westert| 
Auto 110, Lindsey’s $3, K&B''.-., 
Refrigeration $3, and 
Fenton's Shoes $5, Pate Col

and

The District 14 conference is past, and the biggest problem 
facing It was not solved—of course, could not be solved by 
that body. However, It was much talked about.

The knotty situation will not be solved until you and I take 
time to write our state senator, representative, speaker of 
the House and governor, urging them to push the Teachers 
Pay Raise.

Some persons may think the seriousness of the Teacher 
Pay Raise is being too much emphasized. Let us cite you this 
case:

One of our area’s better teachers inquired about a job at 
the NEWS office this week. What he sought was a fulltime 
position, starting at the end of the May term of school.

()uite simply he explained that he cannot support his wife 
and the child which she Is to have in the near future on $225 a ' 
month.

If emergency House Bill 8 and Senate Bill 80 were to be
come law, only pay increase for our teachers would be some 
$390 a year. Yet, it could mean the difference between some 
teachers staying in the field or getting out.

Dear Readers, to ua this is a gloomy situation which we 
may be able to brighten if all of us act now.

Let us suggest that you write to Senator Preston Smith, 
Rep. Robert Bowers, Speaker Waggoner Carr and Gov. Price 
Daniel, expressing your desire that they do everything Tn ' 
their power to get the "Emergency Pay Raise for Teachers” 
passed during this session of the Legislature.

n<-r $.■), wesi^rn (irain 
l>«-d 1100 Howers liquefied
G.ix f)fl, Western F’ump $50. 
CollinH $75, Brownfield Saving 
A I.Orin $100, Tudor Sales $50, 
Cop'diind Hardware $'25, Griggs 
A Goble Furniture $50, Fler- 
man’s (¡in $75, and 

Smith Machinery $.50. Callf-
of the success of our schiKilsj
during that time was due! F.ffective May I, business of 
largely to your consistent and flees at Brownfield City Hall ornia Spray Chemical $25. 
excellent efforts. and Pioneer Nafural (i a s Field s Mens Store $25. Brown-

No one, other than members Company will ix* closed all field Co Op Gin $.50, Harding
of the Board, can realize how day on .Satud.iys ' Motors $25, F' r a n k Daniel,
much time you spent away Ihe Saturday » losing was an F.lectric $20, Cicero Smith
from your i>ers»)nal business in nounced jointly Wednesday by L u m b e r  $50. Higginbotham
behalf of the people of this city officials and B F Hut Lumber $50, Shamburger Lunn

son, Pioneer manager here. her $50. F'arm A Home Appli- 
Flxplalnod City Mgr F.unice unce $20, Terry Country Lum- 

Jones: "The decision to remain, her $25, Bryant Tractor $15, 
closed all day Saturdays was Mason Oil Company $10. Dun- 
made this week after a full lap’s $25 and Klein’s $10. 
year of study. I

"There simply is not enough
business to justify opening on The Jaycees announced that 
that day. We also are trying,the following firms would give 
to adhere to a 40 hour work prize money in amounts yet 
week which Is the practice m 
almost all other cities.

"As for any emergency in 
As compensation for the connection with water or elect- 

sacrifice, however, you have ric services, we’re asking that 
the knowledge of an extraord- patrons telephone 4113. our pol- 
inary length of responsibility.^ice department 'A  service man dent, this morning said that it 
ably and consicientiously per- will Tie available to them The was important that all entries 
formed We know that we will fire department is not. of be at the Arena early for 
be able to consult with you as course, affected." i weighing The club will be
a citizen and have your con-i Both Jones and Hutson ex-[using the scales which N 
sldered advice on problems' See PIONEER Page 2 bought last year.

District.

We want to tell you bow 
very much we appreciate 
your tireless efforts In devel
oping an outstanding school. 
Your splendid work vastly 
simplified our job and for 
that we owe you a real vote 
of thanks. You also deserve 
the gratitude of every.citizen 
of this District for contribut
ing so much to them.

Early Arrivals Urged

unknuwn; Brownfield S t a t e  
Bank A Trust Company, Plains 
I.iquefied Gas, First National 
Bank annd Goodpasture Grain 
A Milling Company,

Bob Payne, Jaycee--preai-
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Warren— us—but few froptiers left to 
pioneer* !
. We had rather mild head-] 

the poi'tv.’ixiowr» K>ck to hold winds flymg back to Thule, and 
our gear in place until we were u, we arrived some 100 miles 
airborne. out we knew our fuel supply |

Two Men Remain was gotng tb be critical 1
As the two men who were to we therefore requested 

stay picked up their gear and Thule tower a straight-in* 
started toward the campsite, with ground control coverage 
I wondered what it was in a
man which caused him to vol Landing (»ear Works
unteer for a job jikd theirs The My crew chief had poured 
thoupbt ran through my head two gallons of hydraulic fluid 
that they might have "sausage mtb the landing g'ear — but the 
and grassy" for brains. dVvK’e wouldn’t come down.

Then I remembered that Therefore, I had him make a^
my friends also tnought I had large hofe in the next can, and.
lost my marbles when I vol-, wnth the g'ear handle in down- 
unteered to fly the stuff in position, he poured it in fast, 
(luess there’s- a bit of the It worked
pioneering spirit left in most of Later as five tired crews

SATURDAY aOSING 
Effective May 1.1957

Our Brownfield Business Office 
Will Be Closed All Day

EVERY SATURDAY

Pioneer Natoral Has Gompany
run rot a gkowino iMHU

7 TO APTEAlt IN RECITAL— Patricia Turner, left, 
and Enriily Ritinger will be presented in their an- 

,.nual piano recital at 4 p.m., Sunday, in Fellow
ship Hall of First Baptist Church. The I I-year- 
old musicians are daughters o f Mr. and H's. 
Fred Turner of 1305 East Tate and Mr. and 
Mrs. Thad Ritinger of 9li0 East Lake. Bsth are 
students of Jerry Gannaway. Both were chosen 
to play in the ensemble program in Lubbo'k 
which it sponsored by South Plains Music Tea
chers Association, and they heve received high-

confirmatipn of communicants 
will be held.
■ On April II, Maundy Thurs

day twilight-candlelight com- 
‘ munlon services wIIL begin at 
7 pm. The following day, on 
Good Friday, the Rev. Mr. O'
Dell and his congregation will 
participate in a city-wide com- 

est ratings in the Kationel Guild Auditions,-ol munity service to be held at 
which Brownfield is e center. The Sunday event f̂ l*"** Methodist Church from 
which climaxes four years of piano study for the 
girls, is an an.b'tious one, Including clettica 
compositions of Bach and Handel, at well et the 
famous ” Fur Elite” .by Beethoven, and other se
lections. A suite, "Allco in Woisdorland," wil 
be prcs.7nted with Jane Weiss, daughter of Mr

[fresbyterian Cflolf iDoctHnes, Discipfines of Churches '
ITo Present Cantata Is Topic For Junior Women's Meet .

"Easter Mesaiah” , an ab-1 The Junior Woman’s S tu d y  Jane Brownfield clubhouse at- 
breviated form • of Handel’s Club met Monday afternoon Hi i which time members will ep :, 
Messiah, will be presented by the home of Mrs. D. F.. Hewitt tartain their husbands with din- 

*fthe chaiicel choir of First I at 1213 East Reppto to study ! ner, bridge, canasta and * 2̂ • 
Presbyterian CTmrch on Palm the doctrines and disciplines of Reports were also given by 
Sunday. April H. 5:30 p m., j some of the Protestant church-1 Mrs. Ofr. membership chair- 
according to the Rev. Ralph es.
O’Dell, pastor. Fred Smith willj a  panel, composed of Mes 
direct the cantata.

During the regular morning 
worship hour on Palm Sunday.

and Erwin Moore,

2 to 3 p.m.
Easter Sunday, April 21. at 

fi:20 am ., a citywide sunrisej 
Easter service wilt be spon-1 
sored by the junior and senior I

man. and Mrs. Holleman. fine 
collector. The members voted 

dames Jerry Gannawav. Rob- to send a contribution to a na- 
ert Lee Craig. Billy Bianken tional Junior Club project, and 
ship, Carl Elliott. Buddy Orr ; •* was decided that the club 

ire. discussed i would have an entry in the 
"How may we better under- ! Malti of Cotton parade in May, 
stand the doctrines of these ~ “
churches; Baptist, Methodist,t Brownio Troop 30 Ha$ 
Presbyterian. First Christian, i^ . i_i:Lg Monday 
Church ef Christ, and Episcop^ I '  ■

Brownie Troop 30 met Mon
day at the Girl -Scout Little 
House for a regular meeting, 
with Mrs. Lai Copeland and 
Mrs Bobby Payne leading.

____  The group went on a nature
of the last meeting were read hike through the park looking 
by Mrs. Gannaway, secretary, for insects. leaves and twigs.

Committee reports were giv- ^

al” . Mrs. Dub Holleman was 
program chairman for the day 
and introduced the topic 

A business sesglon was con
ducted by Mrs. E. B. McBurn- 
ett. Jr., president, and minutes

Westminster Fellowship group W>
of the church At 8:30 i i .m. . ; Gann-  ryy 
earfy church service, with the'^way. social chairman, w o

Snd Mfi. Gsorgo Wei»t of ^Q2 Eaif Buckley <-hoir singing, will ‘**’*’®***’*̂ *** plans had been
reading pircerpfi fr6m, the original «foryl Thi j be held at the church At 9:45 completed for the party Jô  ^  
program w''l be open to the public, 'tf

went into the debriefing nxim.ion i fine job and told us we acres on my farm ut Gomez 
the pRch of enthusiasm was as could have the next day off in the spring. The smwdrifts 
high as hack in my aviation And fh« next mission would not here -well couldf be thC^sand 
cadet days, when we had (jone be until the next Sunday.

a m ,  Sunday school will be given 
conducted, followed at 11 a.m. 
by special Easter services.

April 25 at the Seleta

KICOKP
tam/tc
6HVH6
m  ^
POWM » J

here -well couldf be 
Junes there.

something a bit out of the ord 
inary

The Colonel congratulated u

Thus T .3 was occupied 
The island of T .1 somehow 

reminds me of that back t
To sell or buy—Classify 

PHONE 2188*

FABULOUS OFFER
BEDROOnrENSEMBtJ

Pieces 
For Only.....

°° Down 
Delivers

HERE’S WHAT YOU 6ET
•  Beautiful Double Dresser
•  Matching Bookcase Bed
•  Pair Of Lovely Boudoir Lamps

Premier Steel Springs 
Guaranteed Mattress 
Pair Buff Pillows

SOA W. Broodwoy Corpot Cwntwr of Wost Tokos

Pioneer
plained that should the lOth 
of any month full on a Satur
day. deadline for paying utility 
bills Without penalty would be 
the following Monday.

It was several months ago 
that General Telephone an
nounced its decision to remain 
closed on Saturdays.

Vehicle Rogistrotion Is

A total of 6,336 vehicles have 
been licensed to date by per-1 
sonnel in the courthouse office 
of Don Cates, Terry County tax 
assessor.

The total broken down in
cludes 4.-505 passenger vehicles 
741 farm vehicles. 982 pick-up 
truck» and 108 tractors.

Dr. R. C. Martin 

Optometrist^
Easf Side of Square 

MOT South 5th

— All VisuaU -  

Services

Phone 2515

L«l
MOORE REGISTERS 

REGISTER FORMS 
a nd  ACaSSORIES

»WXOVMMCr 
CaaHMWn «aX <

1 •» ».Xi«» »»llipl« t»»»»«

«vorrenoM
I  ■ v t i »  .u p«ni rc» i< in f«M  v

COMPANY. Lía. 
Phone 3430 

314 W . Main

E C O N O M Y  S H O E STO RE
PRE-

EASTER SHOE SALE
Lodio« ■

WHITE PUMPS
S i l«  4Vi to 9

$ i : ; . 9 5
Lodies

H I-H Ea SANDALS
...Lots of color, lots of styles—  

broken sixes

ChHdrra's

CANVAS OXFORDS
Bln* or Rod. Sixes 8Vi to 3

9 9

UDIES WEDGES 
And HI-HEELS

If wo hove your sixo, «vo 
bovo tbo prko

$ 0 - 9 9
Children’s Patent

DRESS SHOES
Sixes 4 to 8

$ 0 . 9 8
Men's

DRESS SHOES
Odd lots— grouped ct 

one low price

$ i : ; . 9 5

Ladies Patent Pumps
MID-HEELS
PRE-EASTER V A L U E -  
W EAR FOR MONTHS ONLY.

We Are Pleased to Announce—
Wo or# oponiiig a now Slioo Ropohr Shop in the rear of THE ECON
OMY SHOE STORE. The shop will bo monoged cmd operated by B. 
R. (Bud) Chkiester, who bos hod many years oxporience in shoe 
cmd boot reperir.

N

J
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in the 
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FURR’S SUGGESTS YOU SERVE
Vi

LEAN BOSTON BUTT  
C U T S . . . .  
SEMI-BONELESS „

lb .
FRESH GROUND

p a / ü ¿

niONTIER

Sausage

Bacon

Ffcatiet 
PiK* Pork
2-Lb. toq

HAMBURGER..
FARM PAC FRESH FROZEN

BEEF STEAKS
KRAFT SLICED AMERICAN

Froatiot 
Sllcod 
1-U>. Pkq.

FAMILY PAC

29‘ 
59‘

C H E E S E ..., 35‘
FOOD C L U l

PERCH FILLETS.^, 39‘
SS

DOUBLE ON TUESDAY
Witb S2.50 Purchase or More

V-

GOLD COAST

SilCH) PEACHES 29«No. 2'.'2 Con .
FOOD C L U l ALL GREEN CUT w .

ASPARAGUS 29*
-TOOD CLUB W HOLE

GREEN BEANS S*».” *.. . . . . . . . . . 2S*
FOOD CLUB CREAM STYLE GOLDEN

CORN No. 303 C o n .........................  15̂
GEBHARDrS^Sc O ff Label

TAMALES ..  18̂
ARMOUR'S

Jewel

Shortening
3 Lb. Can

CLNA

C A TS U P
14 OZ. lOTTLE

FOOD C L U l

F LO U R
S LI. lA G

VEAL CRUETS * 89‘
PILLSBURY

CINRAMUN ROLLS 25'
FOOD éLUB

nSH STICKS.’.' : ; . .  59‘
FIR^T CUT

PORK CHOPS. 49‘
CLOSED SUNDAYS

dtíí

LOOKÎ— YOUR CH O ICE
'f-'X.

HOMINY Etna, -No. 2 Can 10'
MEXICAN STYLE REARS r ; :  10'

DOG CLUB

TÜ iÏÏÎES S.~  ....... 25« ÎS S  R X »  “ 2
Ä o t t .  a<m\uts>L-

TOAAATÖES

LADY BETTY CUCUMBER WAFER
For PICKLES IS OZ. 

PKG. ..

ASHLEY'S 
NO. 303 CAN

BISCUIT M IX 
CAKE M IX

JIFFY. 
40 OZ. 
FKG.

DROMEDARY. WHITE. 
YELLOW  OR DEVIL 
FOOD. PKG. ___________

FRESH FROZEN FOODS
FOOD CLUB LEAF  
OR CHOPPED. FRESH 
FROZEN. 12 OZ. PKG. ____________

/

TOMATO JUICE Don Rio 
46 O l  Con 25'

FRUIT MIX i r  29<
PINEAPPLE Santo Roto Sliced 

Hvy. Syrup, No.2 Can 25'
PEAS Keunty Kitt. Sweet

No. 303 C om 15'

PINTO BEANS 
BLACKEYE PEAS 
SPAGHETTI 
MUSTARD GREENS 
TURNIP GREENS 
TOMATO JUICE
Itom atoes
POTATOES

Compfire 
No. 300 CcM

Campfire 
No. 300 Con

Ronnelle 
No. 300 Con

Elno-
No. 303 Con 

Elno
No. 30) Con 

Hunt't. No.
300 Con 

Standard 
No. 1 Con 

Lino. New,
No. 300 Con <

iViENNA SAUSAGE 
CORN BEEF HASH 
SWISS STEAK 
NORTHERN TISSUE^

Wilton't 
Con
WiKon't 
Con

WiKon't 
16 Ot. Con

Ì— FOR

DARTMOUTH FRESH FROZEN

CORN
W HOLE KERNa 

10 OZ. PKG.

■Dartmouth, Freth Freien

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 10*
Food Club Freth Froxeu

BRUSSa SPROUTS 25*
Porherheutc or Cioverfeof

ROLLS
Dartmouth Fresh Froieu

CAULiaOWffi Pkg.

.Yr.

POTATOES r  49i
G R EEN  B EA N S

FLORIDA POLE I 2 ' / 2 ‘
Teiot. Freth and Crisp

CARROTS . . .  7V:*
Full Green Tops

iURNiPS & TOPS . . . .  10*
Nice and Freth

GREEN ONIONS VA*
CoUfemir Naval

ORANGES . . . . . . . .  15*

PLASTIC. 12-YEAR 
GUARANTEE. FULL 
V2-INCH IN SIZE, SO FT.

G A R D E N  HOSE
$ 2  98

CHARCOAL *89?
SHAMPOO 31?
i;0ME P E P . H A B E N T - 8 9 -

89*
DEODORANT î r  "7." .50*
HAIR SPRAZE s r  .'r t î'.r

íimiMMá

I Tl ITT ÍÍ̂ »A|ltJÍA.
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1̂ — LEGAL NOTICE FOR SALE
T f i  OK TEJ 
E SHEHIKI 
J!J: o k  TEf

KOK
■ (4 r—t»
U  ft. 4r*p trmnm. . |wr 

— 3«Wl

14-2p

devrlopmont of thr fdlow.ni; de- power p!.<Je. radio, he«ter, rxcell- 
tcnbcd Irarls of lan.1, or either ,.nt rond.l.on $1I9S0*\ See »t 
of them, ownej by Terry County. ,ti2  t:a«t Tate after ft p.m. *or rail 
Texa.i to-Wit: 2214 Ift-ltp

TRACT J: All of the Northeast
Quarter (NE 4 » of Section 129.
Stock T, DitW UR Çimp.iny Sur
rey, Terry County, Texaa. except 
the South eiRhty (S 80) a* re.« of 
■aid Northeast Quaiter (N'E li 
of ga:d See t ion 129,

TRACT II: Undivided one-half 
(1 2 ) mineral interest in the 
South eighty (S Hti» a< tea of the 
Norlhea.»l (.quarter iN'E It ot 
Section 129, Block T, liAVV ItR 
Company Survey,: Terry County.
Tex.iS. ”

NatiCi» 1« hereby given that the 
Comniiasioner* Court of • Te;i>
County, Texas, purau.int to un 
orvler of aald Court dated the 2.'» 
day of March, 19.ft7, and entered 
In Jthe Minute* of said Court, will 
consider any and tH i jsh bul- 
BUbmitted and will sell ,-4o the 
higtieat and tx^t Lt.ddtr at put..c 
aucUun at a publ.t liear.iig tu cc 
held by said Cour^ in the C*ni- 
mifs.oners Court Rixim in the 
Terry County Courthouse. m 
Brownfield, Texas, a Je,ise or 
lea.Hes for oil, gas and minerai 
development covering the aooie'

- de.v rihcd tract- »t iaad. or either 
ot them, owned by Teny (Jounty.
Texas, such lease or lui.-ea th be 
nnaJe upon the tem.s here.n stat- 
ed.

L<es.<ior shall retain at least <>ne- 
eignth (1/8) royalty, providoil. 
however, that if su^h ic.ise or 
leases covers less tlian the entire 
minerai estate , such royalty slml! 
be payable only in pi-oi>priion to 
the mineral intere.st covire.i by 
the respective le.ise; the jirimary

‘ ter:n of such Iea.<e ty leas. s sliail ji,,r u>o t 't........
not' exceed a i>erl5if t»f teh ' (  UM  ̂ 21V̂  Fuli“TTiick 
years trom and alter the dale j»pr ¡qq pt
of execution and approval there- '
of; and such lease or leni.es may ' f|R PLYWOODS 
contain a pooling provision as k i i  firiuie
authorized by Article _  5421N, * lUJ uiaoe

Real Estate
3 Ijedrcwm hirnie on Fast 

Br ill Iwiy. .Sfui co con.itruction 
gold .sto.e of repair. Uurpefed 
living room and hall, floor fur- 
n.i.'è a.vl a.r ron-lilioned. S12.- 
Viu.uo. alsiut Jl.Ooti.iki will han
dle. Will lake ,some trade.

filO ài re.s. lift acres cotton 
allotment 4 wells 3 pump* 
ind motors. On pavement. A l
so 2 tractors. Will sell all and 
givo posse.ssion.

Wc have some land w'e can 
.sell to C.l.'s.

a

We would like to have your 
listings.

The Pemberton ■
~ Agency ^
210 S. 5th St. Phone 41 19

TKXAS: I KoH 8AUK Miile «ilver R r a y ---- -
KF OR ANY hvkine«^*«^ puppy 00 fir jt  FOR SAL.K CtoCtw ar«d. Lan-

TERRY COUN-i nou-<̂ * raM of aMaraon truilar camp kart ST firm y aw  fm in cartlf:c<l 
GRKKTINGS:  ̂ . . T  at. MtnU^d. 8U le '

You are hereby comniiinflcd to **OH SALK I ¡-»».iH-i asphalt ipmauaatMm. $12 V>
cauic to be avlvertiscd for not 1pm  n‘K>ni plfwlic type Cjlax > ktaakrvA O  O. ReynokU. Rt.
tii^n twenty <20> dayg by publish-, ends wax^nj;. mvcIl 13 «Mith ot Semi
xng in the EnpKsh languafie m the * twiniWiire. I5*ltc»<>n
Liov.nt'.eid -Ne« a. _« yOR SALE^^Hiver Breaking Floss j
pih.ished in Terry County, Texa.s. 7 „ ‘ .. ................•
once a we«'k for a period t>f three |' 2 bottom niou board. Also
consecutive weeks iinmeiliately i O l i v e r  part.s and repairs 
prior to the 2ft d.iy of April. 1957.! .Mu; ton Tractor Service. 205 Sea- 
a xopy of the.following notice; ’ ;r»t<‘s l oad. Phono 3i22. 2-TFC

Notice Of Public Auction , 195.1 .intern.stion.d Pickup, ovei-
THE STATE OK TICXAS: drive, hi-ater. spoll.ght and heavy

To any and ali persons inter- .July trailer hitcli S795 00. f>ne 
ested in b.ding upon a lease or <if the cleanest st^ition wagons in 
leases for Oil. gas and mineral' the ciHintry: «i4 Chevrolet 4 door

AtfscrUatag Rate«: ft reata per svord flrat laaetlloa: aas< aara ttaie tbnreafter—mlaimum rharge of flA9  
CftaMtfled Ad 'leadilae Is Wedaesday aooa, altar 

tkey srtll be rsia la **Too last* To flaaolfy” eoluma. If 
reqaeatrsl. aad If bisHight la before 10 oVIock, Tbursday.

SA LI *  i*prt estate  fo r  5ALI

* — t IA L  ESTATI F O I  S A U « — NELF WANTED
FOR 8A1-E -  Three bedfxjom. l ‘ t iO J ' WA.VTEin Lady between jdlSC.—Will carc for expectant 
bath, utility room. 2 water h«at-~Ìr> and 3ft to work part t ir e  i2 » or take care of mothers
.X. f .  * » .  —r .aê fc SH.- babics. Pbooe 4350 or

' t-ltc

JAbtKS MUROOUGH  
CO TTO N  BUYER

CO TTO N  EQUITIES 
Yà M a A  Waat O f  

^aai fialJ  Stata Bank

9ewmg Machine, u *^ . flood con
dition. ft4ft Also car, 19.52 lw->- 
door l*on:iar. Ia>wr imleage, ex- 
cailent condition Tefephona 2()72

l.ft-lt;.

E iA L  ESTATE FOR SALE

... _  1,-i »I» a * I I.' Ï  hclroom modem I •* ^  appre« iateIhirtable hinger tween 3 new schooUhome in Oak Orova Addi t i om, ‘  *
Call 3107 or 707.

era famed in back yard, living fa Sot hoursjier week Oxid shI 
room and hiT.l carpeted, approat- ary and company benefits. Apply 
mately 1800 square feet floior in person at M aitgomery Wsrd s ¿wh

be- mad order office 
new schooU. 1303 E

I 'rH C l.raU y  new . 
Park lame 9-tfc
KOlt SALE—Nice three bedroom 
•lome. good kxa'ion and good con 
i.lmn f i l l  terry County Lumber 
Co 41G8. 3-TTC

f FOR SALK  — S bedroom homen.
♦500 to ftiftOO down. 3 bMiruoiii f.'OR SA LE —One fourth of the

»? "*•"
3C0S -after 5 phone 374«  3»-tfc Terry  County in Lynn County, 
^  , l e x . .  not leased. H. W. Patter-
Kt>R aAIJC Hardware Store f<»r r i Rr.« ?«■> M erkel
sale on the account of Hi health., ®  ^02. M erkel.
U'lft c^msider sonai trade lift East Texas. 13 41C
Taylor St. laivmgton. N M lft-2tp

hXMt Sa l a i S bedroom h<mi«. at- 1 
tubed garage also 4 ft. Red Wood 
fence 1407 East f'ardwell or csJl 
3014 J.Vtfc

F» ici SA LK  - 2 usad overhead 
tw a g e  Aasrv 1 bvdrauUc grease 
rV k  L2V CbA bè sees at 30« 

flo *2  14-tfC

S P E C I A L S
ROCK W OOL INSULATION

J E A K S  CUSTOM  
DRAPERIES

Okbpeñn U èd * To 
Yooe Spocificstion«

to<l>Sprosclt

A Tailoring
S*o or C all

Jean Rick^rdson
702 Taiwka l a .  Pk. 2910

Real Estate
See Us For 

FARMS. 
RANCHES. 

CITY HOMES 
and

CITY LOTS
C A L L  3351 
AND 4720

LEONARD LANG
REAL ESTATE and LOANS 

m  Saotb Sib

VETERANS
If you have your contract, 
we have a few choice tracts 
of land in Terry County with 
tome royalty and all in culti
vation.

Ray Christopher 
Real Estate

410 W. Bdwy. Phone 2268

FOR SALE
Property at 

2 1 I W . Broadway
Suitablo for butinott 
or Office Location

DR. R. C . MARTIN
11 2 South 5th St. 

Phone 2515

1.V21C - RApio-TtU.Fn'LSION
HELP WANTED M »lel -clerk TRALNING
lor raliei work, port L.-ue. Jdxn Study *ml Trola at home m »pare
or woman, or couple. Age no oh- time. Tisxl* and new  ̂imite, ml
jecL Muat be neat, clean and furnished for building TV’ eat. VA 
with g(K>d habit*. W ide Box approved. If Vet. give date of 
ItsSB. 11-tfc. d-.mharge W’nte for Free Book-
_  ------  Vt. Kadlo-Telexlidoa Training
W a n t e d -Experienced Ilirtn ha.nd A*,.„rIaUoB, Dept. BN. 1310 Tenth 
».mad famiiy Might use 2 About Lubbock. Texas. lO-tfn
♦3ft 00 per week. H A. Taylor, 3 ’ ----- -- —----------
milea north, one mile ea*t of New WA.VTEI) — Will dJ Ironing in
•Moore Ift-ltp my home; alao will keep children

----- 13-+CPhone 3187.

• FJERSON.LL LOANS—$5.00 to $50 - 
foo' or more. Quick. cuofidcnUal. 
K&l l>nan Company, 604 Wea' 
Mam. Telephone 4211, or 3596 after 
5 30 p.m. * S-tfc

H. W. Fayne-^Building. altera
tions and additions. THle J  loans. 
Bath rooms side walks, drive ways 
and garages. Also cabinet build
ing and floor laying. Fhone 2232.

' 3TFC

Kt’N. ANYONE h'or fun in your 
future, come in arnl see the new 
'57 Evinrude. 9 n-.o-iels to chooae 
from — 5 to 3ft bp? Today's moat 

: ailvanced oulboird motors. Easy 
to own on our Budget Payment 
Plan CHARLIE PRICE’S WEST
ERN AUTO STORE. 13-4tc

ac’re^toM am ^''T<xfiheap $215'P^ ' S^-rilani^“nĉ ^̂
per acre, owner want* to sell bad “  n » . .  .  . . . . .  . .  —...
I.v.
iie.

GOOD DRY SECTION 
W EI.L IMPROVED. 

ft«0 acre* cultivation, balance 
grass. Clear of debt. Out of state 
owner aay* sell.

Leased

OPPORTUNITY'
For Inexper.ence! M»n 

Age 17 to 4ft. in EIe<-tronlts 
position. Must be a,nibitU>o* 
and willing to »pend one hour 
a day, four days a week, train
ing under the guidan<-e and au- 
pervlsion of our eng.neera.on
practical" Equipment-... Arrange»
menta will be made ao that it 
will not interfere with your 
present emplo>Tnent. Salary- 
open —I $92.50 to $137 50 per 
week when employed. For 
strictly confidential interview, 
w r i t e  '‘Hectronxa” . giving 
name, age, aldreas. phone, pres
ent oci-upation - and working 
houa-a Box llH6x, Bruwnfiell 
New*! Ift-lp

I ®'*’ BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
,erala. $ .0 ^  acres. If you have,^ompiete equipment for conci

A t  I C ,  U W I I Y J 4  v « « b 4 4 ( .A  . a  1 «  a

Small down payment will han- ] S ill or^w^rite^mi. ^  ***
D. P  C AHiu two giHMl 8" wolls with 

pump* and motor* on natural ga*. 
Iiocaled' in be*t water area. Y'ou 
iguat »e ^  thia land to appreciate 
it. Call or write: Dalton Caffey, 
l>(Higiax-Bingham I.»an<l Co., Fri
ona. Texas. Phone: Day, 3151; 
.N'lght 2481. Box 488. 14-2c

COUNTRY HOME

R T  E R. 
Brownfield Hotel.

m
FOR SAI-K 3- bedniom modern home. Gpcsl irrigatl.m water 
home with rvstwtMd fenced bark available. Poaaesaion next Janu- 
yard. $l.0iai«a) equity. 1413 tftast ary first. Price $14.000.00. 
Cantveetl I>ial 2304. l .V ltc ; i.3at your proiierty with me if

— I vou are offering a bargain 1 ran

1ft" X 24 ’ Med. Batt*

LET «  
beber

4.15
FO K SA U C

Grade
Vernon's Annoiate<l Ti-.\a.s Ucv:a- 
ed CiVd SUtules of 1925.

Only caah bid* wrtl be consld- 
ered and a cash depo.sit in the ^
amount of five irixent (ft’ ij) of •—
the amount^bid wwl be rcquirixi C * S’ * .” AB Grade

B xwar devp freeze or' 
•1 gwgpteexl meat. 
LsHmt or Marlin Pack 

1 tf< '
S art* o ( ahelvea auil- 

ipu. 1 d ecine motor . 
led fBJtg cab;net. 3 ; 
4we fewr-ng I steel 
w and 1 Urge habv 

43i>l. 15-tfc (

R E A L ESTATE — Ooiid aelei-Uoi. 
if farms city lota and resktencea 
See us before you buy, Ray (?hriHt- . 
opher. Real Ealale 410 W. Broad- 
wav Pho 224a lft-2tc

AD Grade

der* as »eciirity -for 'tlie County 1' x 8’ '* ’ ’ CD Grade
’ .durrng a reasimable time to be Per Sq. PT..........

allowed for title investigation. ■ I' x h’ ft 8” CD Giiulc 
The Court may reject any and Per Sq. Ft. 

all bid* if in its Judgment same 4‘ x 8 ' ' Service Panel
do not repiescnt the lair value, Per .Sq. F t....................

See LE G A L Page i

FOR SALE
FOR SALE - Spartanelte tandum 
house trailer. Good conition. Mar- 
Son* Trailer park, Taiiolia Road.

15-2lp

4’ X 8- 5/8" SeiSice Pandl 3 9 1 / »^  
Per Sq Ft.......................  * ^

DOORS
2 0 X 1 3 8" H. C. A
Mahogany Each
2 8 X 6 8 1 3/8 H. C. C
Mahogany Each
2 8 x 6 8 P i ’ ’ H. C. q  M

) Mahogany Ext. Each • '•w U
FOR SALE — Sujicr stiilf, *uie 3 0 x C/8 P « ”  H. C. Q  (MC
null That a Kue Lustre for clean- Mahogany Ext. Each 
mg rugs and uphoUlery. Lope- ,  n vrh  i i . -  u C n
land Hardware. Ift-ltc' f,." ^  ̂ 7 10
---------  -----  - _________________ Birch Each
FOR S .A Ii—At a bargain 16 ft. 2 8 x 6 8  1»»”  H. C. O
wooden L>oat and trailer. 40 H.F. Birch  ̂ Each —^
Mercury motor and water s k i * . 8 x 6/8 lA«'’ H. C.
Phone 3093. 709 Ijuny Avc 8-tfc IJo'ch Kxt. Each
--------------------------------------------  3 0 X 6 8 I«»«”  H. C.
FOR SALE— Empire Cotton See<l, Birch Ext. Each
delmted and tacked in .50 lb bags. OAK FLOORING
First year teed. Gennination 91'i 2s 32”  x 2 (. "  ^1 / C
$10 00 per 100 lb. See Rooert Liles. "  “f  ^ y/J *-
34 milea east and aoulh of „ .........  Per Ft.
Meadow. Phone Auabomo 2128. 25/32x214 4>|'C

12-6p No, 2 Com. ... Per F t
;r— ~ ----------  , 25 32"  x 2V«” No. 1 I r c

- FO R F A liE—-Modal aO A rni*triing4-ŷ |̂,̂  or WllIlP---- -- p.,» w|— —1 J —
Spudder, or wiU trade for houae V e m b d a i i naancB r-rk 
or-trailer houae. O. C. Reynolds. | W tN tKAU  LUMBcR L U . 
Route I south. 13 miles south of LUBBOCK, TEXAS
Seminole, Texa.s. 14-2p 1525 E. 34th St. Ph. PO 3-3D3

n t r C B T  WATCH AND 
LftT BKFAIBING

ra n y  diamonds, 
jewelry, baby 

ilk aad c A  mrms ..
n t c c  e s t im a t e s  

AB Vaeb Gtaarantecd 
3t Y ea n  Experience 

r  Kwepsafce DuaraBd Dealer 
STAftlDT^ JBWCLRY 

Cast S d e  at Square

B IA L ESTATI

LOANS
ftapoir A  hnprovMiwat

IN * M m m ^  R«q«ira4)
TW PBwbtfton 

Aqmcy
B IO S . StB Ph. 4119

sell Irrigation land worth the 
money anywhere. Write me what 
you have to offer, pusticaBian next 
year. ^

D. P. CARTER 
Brownfield Hot<4

DON'T GUESTIMATE
UH CfcDERHÔLM  

«MIASUMNG

# — MISCELLANEOUS

-  ^ -  - .  -  .  S m ^ E V  | » I A 1 I L .  f t l l b i U « i 4 4 t A  • a v  a. s - e » » * »  »  ,
me to Bhow to my prospect* ,n,xer » „ j  exclusive frarwhiae foi >»r expcaor pr.lnting, papering and

■ ‘  — - •' - *• ^vrite to R E i T *
Milche.V. 2630-2iat St.. Lubbo-k. 5.07 or 2 » »  ’Krma if d e ^  
Yex*» 15-lc 1^-« Merrit, 712 Ea.»t Hill. S8-fc

"" CARPET CLEANING — shampoo
ing done right on the floor in your 

HIGH SUHtKiL AT  HOME home. Carpets raady to: use 
study a.nd Graouate in apare time , .same day. Call City Carpet Cleaa- 
New bo.>k». atu-ly guwV* and re-' pj^, 2024, 5-tfc
cording* fumi.-ihed. kasl pi-ogre».-. ■ ---- __ . _ —
I40W- pHyment*. Wrue for Free 
Booklet. Nali.Mi.tl llunir Stu<l,i 

-SHmol. Depi - l ia,. H IP Tralh 
LMibocE Texa.*. 10-ttr.

9 Sava Time 
9 Sava Money 
9 I Man Can 

Operate
LAND MEASURING W HEEL

 ̂ 1

Ft>R SAliE  — .3 beJrooni house at 
1107 East Buckley; immediate 
p>.».t.'s«lon. D. B. Hewatt, 1213 
East Reppto. Dlal-4r.06. 14-tfc

t>Y/K SALE Small 4 room houae. I 
Inquire at 409 North 8th 8t. 14-ap''

Special
Purchase

FT>R B.VLE — 3 bedroom houae 
for sale. Good location, imme
diate possrasioa. Contact D. K. 
Hewitu 1312 £. Reppto or dial 
4504. 13-tfc

LOT FOR S.\LK — by owner 9« 
feet wide, good location in 1000 
Muck o f Ham Heppto. Call Jerj-y 
Oanna-wav. 3909. 13-tfc

See Us For Your—
•  REAL ESTATE
•  FARM ft RANCH LOANS
•  IRRIGATION LOANS
•  O IL PROPERTIES

JO E W . JOHNSON
406 West Broadway 

Phone 4443

$22.95
Copeland Hardware

FOR RENTI I I .  I II
I RENT A HOME — in the Brown- 
I field Manor, beautiful bnck apart 
ment house, 900 E

Cess poo. cleaning. Don’t take 
, chances with fly by nigat worker; 
who might over charge you. We 

. are reasonable and here to stay 
Brownfield Septic Tank Iwrvice 

. 701 So. E^St. Phone 2024 or 3622

j WANTED—'A’ould l*ki a positai'
I as iW«p(ionist, also witl\^ l.vpinft 

m my home. Phone 4350 or 203b 
I 8-dc.

I CARD of THANKS
! We w-i*h to expresa oux- than!;*
 ̂to all who rendered thoughD and 
: defipi of kinlne»» m time fit iKir
i HOITlW .
; Mr* Jack liunlap. Jack.
Dan and Jo.vre. IVItp

Cess Pool and Tank

Phone 2024 or 3622 
BrowafM d Septic Toek Sere. 

70f S4Hrtii D

For All Your
IRRIGATION TEST HOLES  

Contact
RUFUS E. FRANKS 

Phone 2156 —  Nights 2087

, FOUNl> Boys wr.sl watch at the 
t Reppto. w ith; Coleman l*ark about 2 weeks ago.

I ice box and stove fumiabed. 1 or 21 Finder may have same by identi-, 
bedrooms, all billa panl. See l»a- ■ f,vmg it and paying for this ad. 

;vid Nichol.von Agency. 418 West BroM-nfield News Offii-e. 409 We«t 
Main or call 3603 or 3740. 12-tfc|Hill. Ift-tc

FOR RENT—900 aq. ft. space la _ W ANTED TO BtTY Spinet type 
business building on Main Street! ptuio. Call 28 or w-nte to E L  O.»- 

I Soluble for storage — Ideal fori borne Box 28 Seagiave*. Texa.».
I beauty shop. Dial |589. 5-TFC ' 15-ltc

DAY NURSERY
FOR SMALL CHlLOftEN

Mrs. Winnie C opeland 
1 1 2  WMt Cmdwwa 

PHONE 2 7 U

A  N EW  Markat to Buy or Soli CaHio  
Ship Your Cattio Day or Night 

to

KEETON LIVESTOCK AUCTION
mt

Wkoro you got dopondoblo sorvico 
And moro doNors for yoor cottio
Auction SALES Evory hdONDAY 

lO.-OO A.M.
W o bovo ordors fo r  oH clossot o f caHio

Phono Shorwood 4-1473
iwfty^

9-tfc

FOR RENT—Extra nica two bed-j f ix -IT-SHOI* - sharpening of 
room h'.use unfurnished. 610'iavrn mow-ers. Quick »ervice. l i t

Ift-ltc , South 3rd. St. Rhone 3260. Ih.-k up 
1 an^ deltrery. 15-lfc

W ANTm  TO RENT—Nice^2 or

North Bell.

VETERANS
OF FOREIGN WARS 

Hand Brothers Post 6794
Meet* ot 8 p.m. Fourth 

TTiursdoy of aoefa montli. 
Veterans Han Brownfield

IB-TFC

la jrour home under a CLOUD of UNDKR-INSURANCE ? 
Your home i* probably worth more today than it wa* a fe *  
years ago. And haven’t you bought new fumUhing* and 
appliances . . . done redecorating or remodeling . . . ? Un
less you have silcquaU insoranre, fire or other disaster can 
deal you a hard blow. Don't take chances. Call on ua for 
an Insurance checkup . . . TODAY.

A . W. TURNER AGENCY
Dial 2272 407 W . Main

3 bedroom house in good location.
15-lfc

Clatsifiad Ads Work FAST 
DIAL 2 118

HOWARD-HENSON POST 
No. 269 Amaricen Legion
Meet second Thand ny night 

of each oMotk.
I.eg1eu Han BrawnfleM

YARD FEN C fS
6 Foot Stockade, Bark Cedar Including 

2 Gates. Only $2.00 Pe'r Running 
Foot— installed.

PHONE 2608

Glenwood Fence Co.

REFRIGERATORS AND WASHERS
FOR SALE

8 Ft. Frigidaire, like new ................ .........................  $100
8 Ft. Frigidaire, almost like new .... ............. .,......  $85.00
6 ft. Frigidaire, runs good ........ . ......................  $50.00
Philco Refrigerator, late m odel__ _ .................... $100.00
We heve 2 new automatic washers

a
on close out prices!

PHONE 2286

J. B. KNIGHT c o i  — HARDWARE 
___________________________________________________^

Used Tractors 
Ready to Go!

1949 JO H N  DEERE A . 4 row oquipanont, on butane 

1947 JO H N  DEERE A , 4 row oquipmant, on butane 

1949 h4-M ZTU, on Butano. 4-row Equipment 

I9S5 JO H N  DEERE 70. factory butano, 4 row

oquipmant.

1944 t  1947 FORDS and FERGUSONS with 2 row

PHONE 4633
RBtSH M PLDfNT CO.

TE40 -2&  and ÍO -3 0 4 &  -  
TRACTOR PARTS IN STOCK

Piston Slaov* Kits, Water Pump and Kits, Carburetor 
Repair Kits, Distributor Points-Rotors. Condensers, Lucas 
Points and Condensers, Vafves-Spring's and Guidas. Curv- 
cd-Radiator Hose, Fan Balts. Starter and Generator 
Brushes, Bushings. Etc.

4-ROW HOE DEVILS
Complete— Was $328.00

• , Now $275.00

Get A New FORD Tractor
• For Bettor Service— Rower is up 138 % "

1-3 Down— Balance 3 Crops ^
V — _______________________  »

BROWNFIELD TRACTOR CO.
t

304 Teheke Roed Phone 24M

•5 »SB.

build a
fence

fW \

■Km

•  Nothing Down 
•  Up To 60 Months To Pay

5%  INTEREST 
ON THE BALANCE

PHONE 4454

C. D. SHAMBURGER LUMBER CO.

• 99444*44444< • • • ' « f t .
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K & S
■us STAMPS

DOUBLE
ON

TUESDAY
WITH EACH  
PURCHASE .

i  i-

FOR

Va G d .

SIMONIZE 
CHORE GIRL 
CLOROX 
TIDE r  
BON AVI 
GLASS WAX 
KITCHEN WAX r *  :  60̂
o p A y f t r o  cefci _______wIvilllCw Bother__________________  V V

Coo

Piet

GRBN ONIONS
BUNCH,'EACH....

LEMONS
SUNKIST. LB. .......... 1 2 ' / 2 ‘
CARROTS
C EU O  BAG.................. 9 *
POTATOES
10 U . MESH BAG...... 4 9 *

•

LETTUCE
HRM HEAD. LB............ 1 2 ' / 2 ‘
APPLES
DELICIOUS, LB. ........... 2 1 *

T H N A ^

. 1

H A Lm iU 'S  Cl

>A i.V .

T* ' V

. V*/
^  V Í" • -

K LEEN EX
CRiSCO ~ 
M ELLORINE

W H ITI •
OR COLORED  
400 COUNT B O I

BOBDEN OR FOREMOST
ASSORHD
FLAVORS
Vi  g a l . .............. ..............

BfTTY CRO CRiR . TOUR CH O ICE OF WHITE. YEUO W , ptVIL*S FOOD. MARBU OR HONEY SPIC I

C A K EM IXw  2 8
COCA-COLA 12 BOTTLE 

CARTON 
PLUS DÌEPOSIT.

HAMS RATH OR 
W ILSO N S

HALF OR W H O U  
POUND ... .................

>■

WE HAVE A COMPLETE SaECTION OF 
CANNED HAMS AND PICNICS FOR YOUR

EASTER DINNER
BACON — Armour Star B S R B S

2-LB. CELLO  
PACKAGE.................  .....

$1 05 HNE FOR BAKING
LB.....................;................... 25'

BISCUITS
BORDEN'S— 2 .e«N S..... 25‘ CHUCK ROAST

POUND................................ 4 9
FOR

SALMON HONEY BOY 
TA U  CAN. EACH.

PICKLES W APCO
SOUR OR DILL, QT

UPTON'S
Va LB. PKG.

DEL MONTI 
NO. M S CAM.C O R N

Dog Food
3 Cans

"SAVE BY SAVING K& S BLUE STAMPS”
/ KYLÊ GRDCERtl v r r R v "

D A Y

FR S
DCUYBIY

Phone
4161

K & S
lU Esriu es

DOUBU
_ M ̂ON

TUODAY
WITH lA C H  
PDRCHASI

\V “i n  NICE TO SAVE Tw w r’ 
Save the Valuable K and S 

Blue Stamps
AT ANY ONE OP THE 

FOUOWINO MERCHANTS—
YanddTs Grxery & Market

f. Brmmimmf PWm  S U I

BAKS MO* i  MKT. ~
102 W

MtADOW. TEXAS PHONE S7B1

CRUTCHEON GROCBIY
NfWMOORB. TEXAS

Brownfield Steam Laundry
701 WEST N IU PHONE 26B6

UNIONSTORE
V. a. H O W n . Oweer

WILGUS PHARMACY
SOI SOUTH PfPTH PHONI M7B

BROWNFiaD a O R A L
n o s  LUIOOCK ROAD PNONI 21ft

WELCH GROCERY
W EICH, TEXAS

W«Rm 4

TOKIO GROCBtY
AND HUMBIE STATION

TOKIO. TEXAS

GMFFinrS VARIETY. Inc.
l U  WEST MAIN PHONE 2747

JACK'S ONE-STOP SERVICE
JACK DMOSf. OvPM 

1401 WEST MAIN

SIDS CLEANER'S
101 SOUTH NRST STROT PHONE 20J0

BLUNT GROCBtY
JOHNSON. TEXAS

L  H. GREEN GROCBtY & STA.
NHOM ORI. TEXAS

Tankersleys Phillips 66 Sta.
Lebbocli Rood at Mole St. Pbeee 460B

t h e  M i l k  E v e r y  D o c t o r  K n o w s ! ’

AQUAMARINE SHAMPOO

REVLON ONLY.

SUCAiiE BABY LOTION
REG. 98«.....................  ........

A
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Pa g e  s ix  Brownfield Ntwt-Horeld» Thursday, April I I ,  1957

j f « » '
f0 9  YOUR OID WASH» WHEN YOU BUY

# — U » A t  N O TICI
of mich 1m m  or im m «.

T18RRY CX>UNTy COMMIS
SIONERS COITRT

Herbert Chetffehir, County
.Tu4se

E. S. TUikersley, Commia- 
aioner Precincf No. 1

A. C. Btephenhen, Gom- 
mUaloner Precinct N.o 2

Mra. B. R. Lay, Comml«- 
aloner Precinct No. 3

R. 8. Burnett, Comissloner 
Precinct N.o 4

Wade Yandell, County
Clerk

FILTERS OUT tíNT AS ÍT WASHES OUT Dl/tTI
It’s a BUILT-IN FILTER; no old fashioned tray 
in your way. Cleans and recleans both wash and 
rinse water even when water level is low.

THBCi OUTSTANDING RATURES

•  Sole, Delicate Fabric Guide 
e New, High Centeie Styling
e New Two-Temp Water Selector >
•  Big, Full Siie 9 Lb. Capacity
•  Pesilive Automatic Water Fill
o Seven Rinses Means Whiter Washes
•  Sturdy One-Piece Wrap-Around Cabinet

C O P E L f l n P  H f l R P U I f l R I

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF TERRY 
C ITY OF BROW NFIEIJ)

Notice Is hereby ifiven that In 
compliance with the laws of the 
State of Texaa and the toning 
map of^ the City of Brownfield, 
being Ordinance No. 1201 of siud 
city,'passed and approved by the 
City Council on August 28. 1946, 
that there will be held a public 
hearing by the City Coun<-U of 
the City of Brownfield on the 16th 
day of May A. D.., 1957, on a pro- 
poMd amendment to the official 
coning map and ordinance of the 
City of Brownfield. The proposed 
amendment to the official zoning 
map and ordinance of the City 
of Brownfield. Texas Is to change 
the boundaries of the "H ” zone 
on said official seming nuip by 
moving or by re-stming the herein
after deacribed property from its 
preeent zone deaignation of "B"^ 
to an official dMlgnatlon'of "H ” .

Said property effected here la 
aa folkms:

The South H of blocks 2 and 
3 of the Crescent HiU Continua
tion o f the City of Brownfield, 
Terry County, Texaa, la propoeeil 
to be changed from an official .j 
deaignation of “ B” zone to an 
official deaignation o f "H'* zone.

"niat portion of BlocF 2 of the 
Williams Addition lying South of 
State Highway 380.

Beginning at the Northeast 
comer of aaid block 2, WlUiama 
Addition.

Then 105 feet South 
Then Elaat to the east line of 

said Block 2, WUUams Addition, 
Then north 106 feet to the 

northeast comer o f aaid block 2, 
Williams Addition.

Then West along the south 
buundry lln« o f  the Tanoka" Roadt, 
to the North comer o f said block' 
2, to the place of beginning.

It Is proposed to be changed 
from an official designation of 
"B ” Zone Mo an official designa
tion of "H ” Zone. That part of 
block 8 of the east addition to the 
town of Brownfield, Terry County, 
Texas, and lying south of the 
Stats Highway No. 380,

Beginning at the Blast line of 
the "H '‘ Zone in block 1, o f the 
East Addition to ' the <71ty of 
Brownfield, Terry County, Texes.

*nience East to the east line 
of said block 8 and South from 
the south Une of Tahoka High
way a distance of 106 feet. Thence 
west to east line of present "H " 
Zone.

It Is proposed to be changed 
from an official designatlM of 
“ B" Zone to an official deslgna- 
Uon of “H” Zone.

The public hearing as herein 
called from will be held on the 
aforesaid date at the City Hall 
of the City of Brownfield. In the 
Council Chambers at 10:00 A.M. 
At which time all persons inter
ested therein may appear before 
the City CouncU and sit which

Hold Annual Easter Egg Hunt on April 19
Brownfield Lions will hold! County Park, and hunters will 

their annual couptywide East-1 assemble at The Party House. ..

er Egg hunt at 3:30 p.m., April 
19, which is Good Friday.

The event will be in Terry.:

.said Dave Nicholson, directing 
this year’s program.

He also explained that the 
hunt would be in two sessions: 
one for children 7 years and 
younger, the other for children 
8 years and older.

Barbara G e r m a n  y-Mont 
Muldrow, Patsy Fulton-Paul 

I Brock, Kay Kessinger-Jerry 
I Don Huckabee.
j ^  latest epidemic to invade' Three prize^ will be given in I is mumps . . . Among each section, winners to be the
I »ho.se suffering are M^ry /ane finders of certain eggs which 
Brownfield, Patti, Thomas'*" 'are numbered..

HONORED —  Left, ^bove, it Mrt. Wayne 
Wilson, who wat honored with a shower Tues
day afternoon by Terry County Home Demon
stration Council. The event wet held in The 
Party House. Mrt. Wilton it the former Mitt 
Shirley’ Holbrooks. Her marriage took place

Saturday In the Baptist Church at Douglass. In 
center is Hostess Mrs. A. J. Bell of Needmore 
Community. Other hostess it Mrs. Tom Petti
grew of 908 East Oak. More than 100 guests 
were registered. Mrt. Wilton it Terry County 
hpme demonstration agent. {Staff Photo)

time the City Council will hear hi» 
or her or their objectione there
to. 'Thia propuaed amendment haa 
heretofore been approved and re-, 
commended by the Zoning Oom-) 
minalon appointed and operating i 
under the lawa of the State of; 
Texaa and the Zoning Ordinance! 
of the City o f Brownfield. }

A t the firat regular meeting 
following the public hearing on ' 
the date above mentioned, o f the I  
City’ Council o f the City of Brown-; 
field, Texaa, action will be taken! 
by the City Council In accordan<-e 
with the lawa of the State of 'Tex- 
M  and the zoning ordiname of 
the City of Brownfield.

In wItneM whereof thin Inatni- 
ment* ie executued thia the ’ ex- 
cuted thia the 5th day o f April 
A. D.. 1957. '

-Arlie Lowviniore, -MAyofr
City of Brownfield

Alva J. (Jeron, City Secretary, 
City of Brownfield.

15-3tc

BTATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OV TERRY 
CITY OF BROWNFIBU>

.Notice ia hemby given that the 
City o f Brownheld will receive 
aealed bida at the City Hall for 
the aale o f The North 23 feet of 
Lot 18 in Block 24 of the Original 
Town of Brownflekl, Terry, Coun
ty, Texaa, together with the build 
18th day o f April, A.D., 1057, ,at 
10:00 A.M. at which time the 
City of Brownfield will «ell said 
property to the highest bidder, for 
cash, with the reservation that the 
City of Brownfield reserves the 
right to reject any and all bids, 
with or without cause. ;

Arlle Lbwrimore, Mayor, 
City of Bfownfleld, Texas

'9M  m  fOOlM'
a m o? m  m iu  n/in

Du« to Hig tTGiMndous popularity of tho 1957 CHEVROLET —  Wo 
hovo traded for a great number of kite model Fords, which we now

offer to you at huge sovings!

Ford Day Chevrolet

News
By

DONNA

CHRISTOPHCR

Busy Days, busy^ays . . . 
it’s six weeks* test time again, 
and all kinds of contests and 
activities are coming up.

The golf team placed second
in the district meet in Kermit 
Friday and senior Don O’Neal 
brought home medalist honors. 
The four man team, coached 
by Doug Cox, and consisting of 
O’Neal, Mike Hamilton, Pres
ton Glenn and Danny Powers, 
will com|>ete, in the regional 
met Friday and Saturday at 
Lubbock Caijntry Club.

Campus Quickies: 'J o e  
Bess Boston and Gerald Jor
don frotn Wellman have been 
going steady since April 2.

Thursday night the BHS 
band f members and their 
guests enjoyed a party at the 

, Party House, sponsored by

A. J. Ocron. City Secret
ary, City of Brownfield, Texas

the band parents. From 7:M 
to 8:43 p.m., the party was 
exclusively for band mem
bers, and they played games, 
ate and presented Mr. Fred 
Smith, band director, with a 
gift baton. Then, from 8:45 
until 18:45 p.m., the mem
bers and their guests danced.
Claudia Tuttle and Bill Tom 

Goza, a Tech student from'* 
Wellman, have been going 
steady since April 3.

Several students helped with 
the district PTA congress heid 
in Brownfield Tuesday and 
Wednesday. B. H. S. delegates 

«ta..the - meet -were- Donna- Sue 
Nelson. Sut; Shewmake, Le 
Nora Turner and Mary Ruth 
Venable. The band and choir 
both performed for the group.

Hims and Hers: .Carol 
Crawford-Bobby E. Moore, 
Anhe Lee-Ellls Cox, Jerre 
Sue Esles-Don Howard, Betty 
Colllns-N o r m a n Harrison, 
Mary Joe Christian-M I k e 
Hamilton, Janel Bragg-Bud- 
dy Campbell, Jackie Scog- 
gins-Donald Halsell, Gretc- 
hen Sloan-Charles Lee, Shar
on Kennedy-Ken Muldrow, 
Betty Hahn-Bud Portwood, 
Bobbie Bailey-Doyle Simp
son, Dorothea M a y-Johnny 

• Mack Jones, Jerry Dean 
Mason-Tommy Goodpasture,

S P E Q A L L 4 N i6 - E o r i4 d r ;» ^ a ìr ia f ie
This Is a towB sodoa with rocHo, ha tear, air coaditioii- 
ing, power stooriiig, power poch. pewer brokee, Ford- 
omatie, whito slde-woR tires, tiiited gkoe, ead hoe 
low mileoge. This k  o loeefly-owaed cter. 2395

1956 FORD
Custom 4-Door

Rodio, heater, exeeRMt iwechtedcci 
ditioa, good rubber oed seat cowers.

1 7 9 5
1954 FORD

Cestoni 4-Door
With PerdooMdle. rm So, beater, eeceleet

9 9 5 0 0

1955 FORD
Custom 4-Door

With Fordomatk, roAo. beater <Md n -  
celleiit mecbanical coedltlo«. This k  a  
cletei, low-mileage car.

1 4 9 5 . 0 0

Rodio, b 
oxceBeet

1953 FORD
4-door

rater, eow seat covers 
mecbewlcd coedltlo«.

7 9 5 . 0 0

Jack Bailey Chevrolet

AMES
ABC SPRINKLER 
SYSTEM S.i.

**profH-pt9nn9d‘* • 
, ioçoatyou U u !

When the Hush is on
When work starts to pikô up, you can count Ml 4-plow 
power from the Allis-Chalmers WD-45 to see you 
through. Pull a 4-bott/mi plow, 12V̂  foot double- 
iKtinn disc harrow or 12-foot field cultivator. « — .< *

T kaction Booster system adds weight automatical!)
as needed to the rear whe<>l8 for extra milling ¿tower........ _
Xota you get over the acres and on to the next job.

SMa p Couplee hitch plus Power-Sfuft wheel» cuts 
job change-ovt‘r time. Two-dutch power control does 
p r o  jobs faster and easier.
BuenoM aooNnx SNAr-t utnojx U» —  - - - a

ALLIS-CHALMERS 4 ^
SAlCt AMO SfIVICS

SEE US FOR . . . -
•  Knives •  Cbisek

•  Fertiliser Distribetors )

J. B. KNIGHT CO.
fa r m  m a c h in e r y

u-

Southwest Folks Buy Moro

MORTON’S POTATO CHIPS
t

Than Any Other Brandi

r
; t|l(MGATION

M lta g
Cosing

'M-

\

liviirFuiiw
89 and lew tfr PuiPump!

**firctfit»phnnù(T

IRRICtflON SYSTEMS
flNCf JtlCt

SPRINKLER SYSTEMS
* Ames * Farmland

SPRINKLERS
* Buckner * Rainblrd
SPRINKLER PARTS We Repoir 

All Types

IRRIGATION MOTORS
•  GMC •  Allis Chalmers
•  l« fer»oHo«d •  Continenfid
•  Sudo •  Chrysler

•  MInneapelis-Moiiae ,

HNANCE
PLAN AVAILABLE

PHONE 4138

J. L  «RIGHT to . 
FMH MACHINERY

'iji

Nfotato

There’s a reason . 
Morton's ore the 
Best-tasting Chips 
you ever ate, and 
they're fresher 
than any others in 
the stofe-i----------

KRAFT’S

WAFER*

il.V’
V/ ___  _________

‘W\

«ai

Double-walled, double-sealed 
bags keep Morton’s Potato 
Chips fresher, crisper. Only 
the finest, premium-priced 
Idaho Russet potatoes, 
carefully cured and aged, 
are cooked in the choicest 
U.S.-grown vegetable oils 
to give you the best-tasting 
chips you ever ate. Big, 
whole, golden-brown chips, 
never a bag of “crumbles!”

DALLAS • i^FORT WORTH •  LUBBOCK

y ra rs  o f  p leasing people

ROSEDj
i

PAR PI
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MAYONNAISE!
KRAFTS MUSTARD. o. ^
FRBICH DRESSING Kraft's. • Oa. Jar
KRAFTS AMBUCAN CHEESE 
CREAM CHHSE r T T "

Doiiiia
SNc*4. Vi Lb.

It’s a rtir«« rinQ clr««s of «alwas . . . tb* Kroft's tlq  
Tof sol« 0t f if f iy  Wl^gly swparmorbVM, No clown* 
in ,̂ yo«r tovlngs woa't bo poonats, os fboy soy >• cir« 
Ckislóid. tboy’ll bt sM|>*r*collossel. Wtlb tba frnot- 
rst of ocso yeu'll colloct SAH Grton Sfamai, at yoo 
9#t fbriHk^. spootocuiar sbvinfs ot flQ^iy Wtq^ly's 
and Kroft's t l f  Top Solo. ~

Whito Swoo Oto Fosbioa, No. 30J
NAVY B EA N i...... T -  for 25«
Ipf Noodios. 14 Oi. Collo tof
SKINNERS 35«

*{r»fl PrfiM«f,H àaiia
Style MuMartl 

4 rtied thlri .licei vihite 
brenfl. crusty trimmed

P toc Arner Cheo»o 
4 fmnkfurterSrbrollecl 

l’ ickle chip«
Spread miuftsrd on each ilire of bread, then cover 
«ith a Mice of chee.'«- lav a frankfurter diai|onally 
arros< each cheese jliee Brine the other 2 eorneH of 
bread and rhecse tocether around the frankfurter and 
hold in (Mare with toothpicks Toast under broiler

Frosb Crispr Isnioh
ROMAINE .............................  10c/'

Bunch
PARSLEY ...................   7Vie
Frosb Baiicb -t;
GREEN ONIONS .................   7>/2C
A Tops, Carpo Bauch '
TURNIPS ..... 10c
Toros Soodtes*. S Lb. Bop
ORANGES .. .... 39c
U. S. No. 1 Rods, Colorode
POTATOES. 10 Lb. 6 0 9 ........49c

piNrirn.! sandwith salad
2 cups dleed rooked chleken 1 teaspoon finely chopped poriley
1 cup thinly ihced celery S illees pineapple
1’2 cup Kraft Mayonnalae Ulbb lettuce

S.alt. pepper % Rotnaine
2 itreen peppers Kraft French Oreuilnc *
1 «-or pk« Philadelphia Brand Waffle French Fried Potato «Meet 

Cream Cheese Spiced crap apples
1 tea.ipoon finely ehlhpped chlres 
Combine the chicken, celery, mayonnaise and aeasonlncs Toas Ujfht- 
ly. Cut a »lice from the top of each pepper, remove the membrane 
and seed.1 and fill with the cream cheese blended with the ehhres and 
imrMoy. Chill, and slice Cover the pineapple with chicken salad, top 
with another slice of pineapple and place a mound of salad on It 
Place 2 ereen pepper slices on romaine on the plate and dresa with 
French Dressing Garnish with potato slices and crap apples

CALIFORNIA
largì
GRRN STALKC ELER Y  

C A R R O TS
O U A IT JAB
KRAFTS SALAD O IL .........................57e

\ m C O C K T A I L
2 0 'TEXAS

1 LB. CaLO PKG.

HUNTS
NO. 300 CAN

ÂRKAY. 1 LB. CARTON
MARGARINE.......... 32c r t '

> KRAFT'S, 1 LB. BAG

CARAMELS
YVAFERS, SHEDD'S, 15 OZ. JAR

Kraft*«. TV»«
DINNER .................  I7e
Cnmed IW f. 1* <1*.
HASH, Armoor’s . 31c
linaedair, SOS Can
PEAS ...... . . I5e

* o o »

«ti». *■

«ne“ '?

CUCUMBERS
!>R0SEDALE. cream style golden, NO. 303

ICORN - 2 can
PAR PURE STRAWBERRY. 20 OZ. TUMBLERPRESERVES
S TR A W B ER R IES

Kafarf, ltfc> iTriàiniFOLIVES. B Ot. (or . 3Bc
AmwMir'H. .N». fanVtKNNAS ........ He
4 lub, Hopn-mr, IG <»*.CRACKERS . 37e

BBAHO

s t ^
IK * Good

Good
B *^ Lb 39«

3SC

FRESH PAC 
10 OZ. FROZEN.

ORANGE DRINK
25e

2 for 3 7 '

lUdH’
1-Lb

C «t«

fbB* A9C
7 ' go*4H H -

A9C

U .4

BOHJ
l l tA F T '

8 9 c
OH''**

KRAFTS
44 OZ.
CAN .....

PLAINS. Vi  GAL. ASSORTED FLAVORS

MELLORINE
R IG . BAR. 10c OFF. N H  PRICE

DIAL SOAP 3 . „ 3 1 '
FLOOR POLISH

AEROWAX |b A ^

1 ttSM *
* N«w romwrta Ipaaa »
• witk bact«rl*4«itrnw,

LIBBrS, FROZEN. CUT. 10 Ol  Pk«.
GREEN BEANS.................. .. 19c
UBBY'S, 4 OZ. CAN FROZEN
GRAPE JU IC E .............. 1 8 e

POLAR. FROZEN. B O l. PKG. .
BRUSSEL SPROUTS ..^.....

Whok. Freo«« 
HHk>O.Hom«. 10 O i.OKRA

S H A M P O O
LUSTRE CREAM  
1.00 SIZE 
EACH ..............

>** .Mb* ONIV U wkk •
' «5« »*•  •* e**“ ' »

TRT BIW IPABA-SAVUtJ ;

V2 GALLON
PUREX BLEACH
LARGE BOX
TREND...............
REG. 25 LB. BAG

33c

2 for 39c

ROYAL PLASH. 25 BIG BOOKS <
MATCHES .............................  19c

V IG O RO ............................; $1.70

100 COUNT
BUPFERIN
40 TO lO X
cons...

99c
19c
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Miss Linda Keesee Is
Married to Earl Brown

In a double rin{’ ceremony i 
at 8 pm., Thur.sday, Miss.' 
l inda F'loise Keesse became 
the bride of Fari lames Brown; 
Jr., in First Baptist Church in j 
Meadow.

The bride is the tiauK'iter of̂  
l.inUa l loise Kee.sce bec.tme 
Meadow. Brown- is the son of 
Mr. and Mrft Fiarl J. Brown of 
llCi Fiast Cardwell. |

Officiating was the Kov. Al 
ton Polk, who performed the 
ceremony under an archway

of greenery with wl îte bells 
at the top. Twin* baskets of 
gladioli and candles adorned 
each side.

Miss Keesee was given in 
marriage by her father. Best 
man was, Sammy Key, Brown
field student at Texas Tech. 
Maid of honor was .Sally Rut
ledge of 704 East’Cardwell.

“ Whither Thou Goest.”  - “O 
Promise Me” and “ The l ord’s 
Prayer” were yocal selection.«, 
offered by Mrs. Jo Ann Wo-

Waltz-Lcngth Dress
Bride's dress was of waltz- 

length satin covered with lace 
over the bodice, and with a 
circular net sKirt. The lace 
jacket had long sleei^s endipg 
in points over the hands and 
trimmed with pearls and pleat
ed nylon tulle. The colliSf was 
finished in matching' trim.

Miss Rutledge wore a street- 
length dress of pink dacron, 
with square low neck and short 
sleeves. The' dress was trim
med with white lace inset into 
the bodice, and skirt. The 
headpiece was topped with 
pink illusion net which covered 
the face.

^fter a wedding trip to New 
Mexico, the couple will be at

fl

r
A T T EN T IO N  V E T E R A N S
-JUST A  F E W  D A Y S  L E F T -

To Take Advantage Of Your Gl Home Loan

Glenwood., Hornes  ̂ lnc.i
HAS O N LY 1 HOME LEFT AND TK0R GI 

.  HOME LO AN  M ONEY EXPIRES APRIL 29th.•ÎH

After This Date There Will Be No More Gl Loans In'te^ownfield
CHECK THESE FEATURE^:

Insulated Walls & Attics— Tile Bath— Hardwood R o o ts  
Roughed In For Automatic Washer And Cooler 

Plexitone Child-Proof Paint— Attached Garage— Paved Street

THE TIME TO BUY-IS NOW! 
ONLY 2% DOWN

PHONE 2608
JOE RAMSDELL T. K. McMILLIN

ed In Brownfield FVlday with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. B W k.

Mrs. R. E*.' Castlelwry and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bakep^ere in 
Srjuthfand Saturdaiy-^r the fun
eral of Mrs. J, C. Ffarris at 
the First Methodist Church. 
Mrs. FFarris died Friday In a 
Slaton hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. John Thames 
of Lubbock were visitors at the 
morning services at the Bap
tist Church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Whls- 
enhunt and children of Lub
bock attended the revival at 
the Methodist Church Satr- 
the Alethodist Church Satur
day night.

BeUy Hester of Big Spring 
spent the weekend in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Hester, and 
family and attended the 
Methodist Church S u n d a y

morning..
Mr. and Mrs. Rov Cdber - 

and son, Randy, were dinner , 
guests in the home .of her 
mother, Mrs. Ruby Dalton, 
and family Sunday.

^ Miss Barbara Russell and 
Hollis Lloyd of Lubbock Visit
ed here over the weekend and 
attended church Sunday morn
ing.

Everyone is invited to attend 
the Baptist Revival now ii\ pro
gress. The revival will contin
ue through Sunday. April 14.

Mr. and Mrs." B. C. Horton 
visited Friday at Roundup with 
his sister and husband. '

Dan Stone of ‘ Waco and 
Mr. Fowler of Deleon were 
visiting with relatives here 
during the week and attend
ed services at the Baptist 
Church Sunday.

The attendance was good

at the Baptist services Sun
day. The revival started, 
with Rev. Jack Pierce of 
Lorenzo doing the preaching, 
ond Rev. L. P. Lee leading 
the singing. Services are at 
19 a.nl. and ?:43 p.m. OKE GE

Mts. Dot Casilihern' spent 
Saturday> night in l.he nome of 
her daughter. Mrs. Wayne 
Harris, and family in Rail«.

.V Ì .W

MEADOW NEWS
By MARY GOBER 

NEWS Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Carj 
ruth and children of l.ubbock 
visited in the home of his moth
er, Mrs. L. J. Carruth, Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Noyce Jen
nings and daughter, Aretta, 
of Lubbock were Sunday din
ner guests in the home of 
the Joe Burlesons.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gober 
were in Hobbs, N.M. Sunday 
afternoon visiting in the 
home of their daughter and 
family, the James Selmans.
Mr._and Mrs. M. R. Watkins 

have returned home f r o m

I Richards, where they spent 
! several ddi?s in the home .of 
their son and family, the Rev. 
Allen Watkins. Mrs. Allen Wat- 
kins tnrv been very jttliu fh as 
improved some. Lfttle David 
Watkins came home with his 
grandparents to spent a 
month. .. .

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Vernef 
of Ropes visited his mother, 
Mrs. J. T. Verner, Monday 
afternoon.

The Fidelis Sunday School
class met at the Baptist

home west of Brownfield. For 
her trip, Mrs. Brown chose a 
navy blue two-piece dress with 
white trim and gloves. The 
shoes and bag were of black 
patent leather.

Mrs. Brown is a graduate of 
Meadow High School, and at
tended Texas Tech. He is a 
Brownfield High School gradu
ate. attended Abilene Christian 
College and Tech, and present
ly js  engaged in farming.

SHOES

SI
.Í

V« MO dumb BUNNY!

Church Tuesdgv at 3 p.m. for 
a social and business meet
ing. The meeting was cmened 
with a son. Mrs. Gregg was 
in charge of the program. 
Those taking pafts on the 
program were Mrs. Will Hin
son, devotional; and Mrs. 
Boyd, Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Peek, 
Mrs. Holder and Mrs. West, 
who gave the closing pray
er. Coffee, pie and cookies 
were served to the 12 mem
bers attending.'
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Peek visit-

A-/ USED
CARS

1955 R ^ ’llA C , Sporf Coup*, radio. heater, hydrametic, 
•j,'•? ’ iito n e  paint, light brown and whitoi one owner 

28,^k) actual milet.
1955 CHEVROUTT. 4 door Bel Air. V-8 Power pac angina, 

radio, heater, powerglide, power brake* end power 
' steering. Relrigeratkd air conditionar, 2 tone blue 

and white, one owner and only 20,000 actual mil#*. 
JUST LIKE NEW!

1955 FORD. 4 door, V-8, 2 tone paint. 18,000 actual 
milet, one owner.

1955 FORD, radio, heater and Ford-O-Matic, V-8, white 
tire*, one owner, 23,000 mile*.

'ALSO  . . . Good Saloctiofi of elbor mokes ood 
model cars emd pickiipv 

OUR PRICES ARE ALW AYS COMPETITIVE 
OR BELOWI .

Phone 3691
PORTWOOl) iOTOR CO.

‘YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER"

“ DELAYS BREED
DANGERS"

('Au thor’«  Name Below)

One of the reasons why 
the average life expectancy 
is increasing each year is 
that people now are wise 
enough to consult their 
physician at the beginning 
of an illness. To delay pro
per treatment can be dan
gerous.

Grandma’s, home treat
ments were often helpful, 
but remember how long a 
cure took, and how weak 
they left you.

cion’L handicap your phy
sicians’ ability-to help you. 
Always visit him at the be
ginning of an illness. De
lay can be dangerous.

?YOUR PHYSICIAN  
CAN PHONE .

WHEN YOU NEED
A MEDICINE

A great many people entruat 
US with the responsibility of 
filling their preacriptiona.^May 

'we compound youra?

NELSON
Pharmacy

211 s. 6th
"Wh«ro Mo*t Pro*cription> 

> Í  Are Filled"
Quotation by |John Lyly. 

^554-1806) COpyxigh3ÉÌ^1957

(4W1)
'I'

Brow
Epsil

Iota I 
chapter 
ing of 
sororitj 
the Wo 
old cot Prî c 
Brando 

~^poke I 
New 

Doroth'

Y«s, pace tetters in ¡uvertile footwear are long-tim e 
.favorite RFD G O O SE Shoes. Your youngsters, like  
their m any young friends, w ill thrill to the comfort 
and styling of the shoes that ore "built for oction*« 
See our w ide selection of new orrivob now I

White end 
Bleck Petent

White end 
Black Petent *

Brown

BOB'S SHOE STORE

N E W

I'.

py

I C K U P S

C O S T  L E S S  . 1 .  • to  b u y W IT H
F U L L - W ID T H  B O D Y l

V .

1
T
%

L E S S  O A S  A N D
C O S T  L E S S J g •  to  TUn  o n .  T O  B U Y i

TRUCKS
COST
LESS

PORTW OOD MOTOR CO.
FOURTH A HILL STREETS PHONE 36*1 61
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Brownfield Members Attend District 
Epsilon Sigma Alpha Meet At Plains
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Iota Pi of Plains was hostess 
chapter to the District 9 meet
ing of Epsilon Sigma Alpha 
sorority at 2. p.m. Sunday in 
the Woman's Club room off the 
old courthouse in Plains.

Principal speaker was Dr. 
Brandon Hull of Lubbock, who 
^poke on "Heart” .

New officers elected were 
Dorothy Lowe of Plains, presi

dent; Virginia Campbell of; 
Lubbock, vice president; Gret-i 
ta Hipp of Beta Theta chapter. > 
Brownf'ield, recording secret
ary; Gwen Short" of Plains, 
historian; and Mary Joe St. 
Romaine of Plains, correspond
ing secretary (appointed).

Kay Billings of Beta Theta 
chapter in Brownfield announc
ed that the district Spring

dance will be held May 4 atl 
the Party House here at 8 p m. 
Announcement was made that 
the Jonquil Dance will be held 
at Lubbock .at Hillcrest Coun-1 
try Chib April 26. |

Suddh won the attendance, 
price for two d^ric t meetings 
for a year. Beta Theta chapter' 
of Brownfield was second and 
and Kappa Zeta chapter of 
.Brownfield was third.

Punch and cakes, carrying 
out an Easter motif, were ser
ved to approximately 49 mem
bers attending.

Mr. and Mrs. Dorman Dum
as visited their daughter, Roy- 
da. who is a student in the Bay
lor School of Nusring in Dallas 
over the weekend. They return
ed Sunday after seeing the 
storm-stricken area of Dallas.
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NATURAL REST

BUTTON-FREE MATTRESS

year after year...REGI)LARUr SOLD FOR *59S0
•  Bufton-Fr*«. . .  n« bwlfons, 

no bvmpt, no IvmptI
•  Exclusivo tru-boloneo 

innorsprinf vnhl
•  Extra Kigk coil cownti
•  Pro-built borders for 

non-sog odposl
•  Hondsomo docorotor 

designod covar I
•  Sturdy cord hondlosl 

< •  vantilotorsi

for this sale only0095
full or 
twill s iio

matching bojt spring *39.9S

Just Snooping ' .. |
By GEE GEE PRIVITT i

NEWS s u n  Aopwtor
Just in time for Easter and i 

wonderful for the coming sea-' 
son for you “ grenat expecta- | 
tioners" is a smart navy or j 
black maternity frock of cotton 
ai>d Cuptoni biend deeply froat-1 
ed with lace at the neckline, 
sices 7 to 14. You'll find hats | 
fashioned of the very same 
lace at the hat bar and smart 
gloves to make you look and 
feel'like a million. * j

A new shipment of half sices  ̂
has just arrived, and these are 
some of the most elegant I've | 
seen In blue or orchid, with 
jackets . . these are the most j
heavenly colors I've seen .this 
Spring. Sices I6*,j to IS'y. and 
you'd best hurry. You know 
these half sices go like hot! 
cukes.

Also hot out of the tissue a t ' 
SHELTON'S are simply luscl-i 
ñus. luscious hat.s . that loqk 
good enough to eat . . . new 
Dacron dresses in solids with 
lace insfrtMjn (these are so j 
cute!), tucks, etc. and checks; 
in tailored styles that you'll 
just live in this summer . ^ . j  
new sleep wear that almost; 
sends you to.the land o’ nod to 
look at the smart orchid or 
pink striped plisse baby doll 
p.js, dress length gowns or the; 
very-new ll«ep  routs and the; 
yellow dotted swiss batiste i 
baby dolls and shorty gowns 
with matching negligees . . . 
these also match perfectly 
with the new washable scuffs 
I've told yaq about, and they j 
will all make wonderful gradu 
atlon. bride or mother's day;
gifts . . .  I

I can’t begin to tell you about

*HOálB OF QUALITY FURNITURT

/

Hodel-Noble Vows 
To Be Read Here, ;

Mr.<u and Mrs.'Jacob Hodel | 
of tiatesville announce the en- > 
gagement a n d  approaching! 
marriage of their daughter, j 
Janie Ruth, to IXm Noble, son | 
of Mr. and Mrs Robert L. No- | 
ble of Ml Tahoka Rnad-

The couple will exchange! 
double ring vows' in a chndle- j 
light ceremony to be read at \ 
• -p.m. June 22 in the local, 
First Presbyterian CTiurch The 
Rev. Boyd Pearce. pk^iiT of 
Emmanuel Baptist ■Church, 
will officiate \

MisS Hutlel 1s teaching Eng 
llsh In Brownfield High School 
for the third year. After grad
uating from Gatesvllle High 
School, she received degrees 
from Howard J*ayne College In 
Hrownwoixi gnd George Pea
body College for Teachers, 
a n d  Vanherbllt University, 
both In Na.shville, Tenn.

MISS JANICE MARTIN

Miss Martin To
nn  in pubniiviht:, iv-mm. . . . . ^  .
The prosiwetive hrulegroom M A fP l/  M f  ( i f ì n n  
imDleted his studies at i ' • W U U

MISS JANIE MODEL

Desk & Derrick Club Hears Oilman 
Speak On "Drilling AiiiOil Well"

completed hlf.
Brownfield High School, has i The engagement and ap- 
studird at Texas Technologtcal preaching marriage of Mita 
C^illege In ' ubbiwk and is a Janice: Martin to Kenneth Ray 
graduate of the University of ; Go«id Is being announced this 
Texas He la language arts ' week hy her parents. Mr. and 
teacher in Brownfield Junior Mrs. W. I. Mgrtin of DPnyer 
high BciMKd. - CityI

The wtMJding date has been 
set for June 4 at the First 
Baptist Church InJ^nver City.

Miss Martin, iduAte of 
Denver City High School, la 
employed 'with the Yoakum 

Mrs I>aie George was host- ; County State Bank, 
ess when Bela ThHa chapter | ^ r . Good. * the son of Mr.
of Fpallon Slgipa Alpha met in j «„«j »  g ¡ ju
heimhome at M3 East Lons ^ graduated from Den-
April 4. I ver City High School In 1955

"Oraclmisnesa** w a s  th e  ^„,1 j ,  now attending Texas 
theme of a talk given hy M rs., Xech. where he Is majoring in 
Alfred Gore, taken from the : inJuatrial business.

Mrs. Dale George 
Hostess To ESA

" 7  Mrs. Ralph Spaintn s d e . .  ~  r

The members of the Brown- -for water, cable tool style.
the many, many darling little g  Derrick Club They found that today’s deei*er; Expression”  A
infants dresses and suits that |hp difference when drilling requires expensive r»H-j Hi«4 iiMkin follow '
are axkaiting your selection at s. Wilson. Assistant ary bits, diamond tipped, « ru ll^ “ "*’
Ida M ^ s .  The Ilttl# Superintendent of Ihe Magnol i that the coyt i>f dMIljng de^nds I ^„„ou„^.,„ents were m a d e " ^
lire . cloiKi 7  ‘^ ', iu  PcHlucing District, spoke to; on the slrkt^ underground, biitj memhers* attended HncfPCC I I iK
softest, loveliest'materials inj-!,hpm March 2Mh ioncernipg is always expensive. Many o f|L  a|.,rict -meeting at Plains H U S  I C SS  TO L IU U  

jiaglnable stiijled w i t h  putt ..Drilling an Oil W ell”. They these terms are used In the, elected i The North West Home Dem-
sleeves, demure ace trim in^ „ rotary table Is not girls’ daily work, but Mr j recording secretary »nd Mrs ' nnstrallon Club met In the
collars and appl^ued or em- J,  ̂ J.,, ^,,1^ made their  ̂ ^j^^ted ireasur- home of Mrs Ralpfi .Spain
broidered trim. To top them. , backyard fence, and a Kel- make more sense to them. I -r I Monday. April 8 at 3 p.m. for a
sweet pink P*"'* is not necessarily an Irish- At Ihe conclusion of his ex- j cookies business session, with Mrs.

I ers w it h  matching bonnets Mr. Wilson used an opaq- plunalion. Mr. Wilson showed, served to Mmet. HIpp, Roy Howell presiding.
I as well as ue projector to Illustrate varl , a lively, colored movie mads , Bayless. Dev.iflonsl waa given
eyelet ®nd l*ce Iriiruned bon driHing rigs and closer, j by ShellJC îI Company and fht'
nets to wear on Esster Sun- blown up views of different. George Pal Studios in llolly- 
dsy. Also all -sorts of . parts-of rigs, explaining their, wixid entitled "Birth of an Oil
clothes for the wee ones . •! names-and uses, ji* [ Field" where the girls watched

I dashing check diapers, dainty found that drilling the rigs In all their difficult «w-m"
sprigged ones, soft pastels, to  ̂ oii^rallons. i ®
name a few . . .  as wdl as «•'_ ancient Chinese .Who drilled ; A black curamic ash tray

Burk Howell. Gore.
waa given by. 

Jimmy Mrs Wayne Cad^nhead. and
Hillings, Hilly Coate, Gerald Mre, Lee Holden led the re- 
Hopklns, J. C, Jennings, creation. A rek>ort.,on the TH- 
George and M I s a Gladys : d a  district meet held In Level-

land was given by Mrs. Cadtn-

aorts of fun-sun suits. Go down 
right away and see all the' 
latest arrivals for the diaper 
set. as well as for yourself, at 
SHELTONS. Adv.

Paul Farrar Leads 
Randal PTA Study

Message of Church’ I with a small gqld desk and
{Standing derrick was preaented| e* 7s I gave in ni* speecn on nauii
Ilo Mr Wilson fw  his present-: jj yy ^ C J  MUOy : for Juvenile De-

head, streseing the many bene
ficial points that Judge Bob 
Rubhins of Hockley county 
gave In his speech on "Adult

Constructive Allllude To
ward Change was Ihe study

ess

alion. i « i  f f  — ’ iinqiiency .
Mr R.innie Parker, with The W S C. S. of the First ihe Huh voted,to he repre- 

; l ‘ermian Mud Company, enter-1 MpibiMlIsI ( hurch met April 9 „.ntrd at the ferry  County 
i talned the members and M r.: at 9 30 a m at Ihe church for 

Mr Wilson with a steak dinner j (he fourth lesson In their new
to 
S

Mrs. Bowman Entertains
,  to Pleasure bridge club in  ̂ meeting i^ a|  (hurthes . Mrs. (1 .
fr home Tuesdy evening. I -----------------  —
German , Mrs lames Burnett, presi- Don

Sorority Chairman
Kappa Kappa Gamma, Tex

('oiion Carnival to be held May 
17 IH

A round table dicussion on 
favorite foods for buffet meal

Webber Is leader of Ihe study ,pcvice was led by Mrs. Ho- 
Mrs. W H IXiwnIng opene-«

the meeting with a prayer, fol Coffee and cake were served 
lowed by the devotional by Mesdumes Holden, Caden- 
Mrs. J. H. Griffith. The les- ^ead. Supain. Raymond Varde-

her home Tuesday evening. ^
German chocolate cake and 'jii7s '  iumes Burnett, presi- Donna J. Nowsom Is 

coffee were served to Mesdam- meeting Roy
es Perry B « r .  Lee Brownfield.,
Grady Goodpasture, George _ , „  . , . . .  -----  - .................. „rau,
Weiss. Joe Henderson. Tom' Paul Farrar, sub group lead- jech social sorority, hat «m . "The Message of the „ „ „  (;,|bcrt Bell. A J. Bell. 
Harris. Joe Shelton. Sherwood er. was In charge of the pro  ̂ elected officers for 1957 58 | church" was presented by member. Mrs. Bry-
GUI J. L. Kemper. Jack Ham-ikram Included on Ihe panel Donna J Newsom, daughter; Mrs. J. C Criswell, Scripture 
lltoii j .  T. Hoy and Ed Wild-i'*'<’rr Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Klng. of Mr. and Mrs J, L. Newsom ; readings ’ from Romans were 

' j Fd Hill. Mrs. Norene Hudspeth .nd a freshman foods and | hy Mmes A W Farly. J. H
Mrs. Hamilton was high scor-1 «nd. nutritions major, was named Worsham and Jess Smith,

er and bingoed. and Mrs. j A ’ general dicussion followed. assistant scholarship chair-1 Mrs. Ray Elmore was a
Henderson was second high. the panel talk. I man. | guest.

an Spain.
Ihe next meeting will be 

April 33 at 2 p m with Mrs. 
Curtis Richey, when Miss Shir
ley llolhnxiks, county agent, 
will meet with the group.

J. B. Knight Co.-Furniture
E 35*1 612 West Mote

GANIPES
FASHION FABRICS

NEXT D<X>R TO THE 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

C L E A R A
BROWNFIELD'S MOST COMPLETE FABRIC AND SEWIN© NOTION CENTER

SHANTUNG PRINTS
REGULAR 1.89 yd. IR IS N U IE I Q Q ^

n c u u a  1. »  yd. X X  J

SOLID CUPIONI
REGULAR 98c yd.

RAYON FAILLE
REGULAR 1.49 yd.

NUBBY SUITING
REGULAR 98c yd.

BUCHER RAYON
REGULAR 79e yd. ^  ^

ORLON-COnON
REGULAR 1.89 yd.

RAYOH SHANTUNG
REGULAR 98c yd.

SILK BLEND
REGULAR 1.98 yd.

DOVE DOWN
REGULAR 1.29FANCY BUnONS

-  9 9 ‘
o n l y  W W  Y A 7 7 ' . .ONLY -■ ■

e

THREAD HOLDER
REGULAR 1.39 m . - M M
HOLDS 42 SPOOLS . . .
PREVENTS TANGLES . . .  '

4
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BEST YEAR 
HISTORY

V

THÉ FARMERS COOPERATIVE FUEL STATION
V «

W Bi PAY THE LARGEST
MYIDBiD ON BUTANE SINCE IT WAS FORMED -

V »

Retween $50*000 M ~ S60,000 Will Be 
Given Our Gin Patrons In Cash Dividends

After. Hies# patrons pay income tax on Hieir dividends ' 
the remaining portion wfH be spent with local merchqnts

NOTICE-1957 Annual Meeting
TO MEMBERS OF THE

FARMERS COOPERATIVE SOCIETY NO. 1 GIN/

AND

FARMERS COOPERATIVE FUEL STATION
BrownlMd, Taios

ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP MEETING WEDNESDAY, APRIL 17— «:30 P.M.
* ' At The American Legion HaH

*  ̂ , * I
Members will elect directors for the ensuing year and give consideration to any other business which may 
come before the meeting. The past season's operations will be reviewed. This is On opportunity for all 
mmbers io meet together and discuss problems and make plans conterning your Cooperative.

. W A

. . .  Bor<^Qiie^iniier will be served 

. . . The Oin wM post dividend checks out of the meeHng 

. . . This is your business, your meeting, to come and bring 
oil the family ^

V «  i  •

We Urge You To Attend The Stock Show. . .  Aprfl 18
The Boys W ill. Appreciate Tour AtttndonceL_

 ̂ h

Farmers CooperatiV«^Society No. 1 Gin 
: Farmers Cooperative Fuel Station-

I *
A .  .

M /< -

iJ

.rnmH

r  #
' I - .

■ V

h

 ̂Jf

1
4̂

W  t  t.;. d-
- .1  ! * •  .

\

IN  THE PICTURES — First 
depositor in Plains State 
Bank at Plains, formally 
opened \ last Saturday, was 
John B. Fitzgerald. Yoakum 
County rahCMr since 1902. 
From 9'a.tn.‘ until 7:30 p.m., 
a'total , of B1.W6,129.7S was 
depoSUed in the new bank, 
first ,for, Plains since 1924. 
The.inktttution is located in 
tempokety quitter* immedi
ately, imith of Plains High 
SchtwI. Granted a charter 
March''7.by. the State Bank
ing Board,,the firrr\ was or
ganized With a capital stock 
of '97S.W/ and surplus and 
reterve^of', |75,000. Pictures 
a1>ove,were taken during the 
open-if̂  lihuser attended by 
m ^e  i' than 4l,000 persons. 
Prom ‘ left* in slower panel: 
Cashier* Daved, Levons - talks- 

V

with Vance Glover, former 
Brownfield resident who now 
owns "a dry, cleaning firm in 
Plains. From left in lower 
middle panel: R; B. Jones of 
Plains, one of the bank's 
directors; W. B. (Red) Tud
or of Brownfield, a director 
who also is president of First 
National Bank here; Ray 
Brownfield, prominent Terry 
County rancher who lives in 
Brownfield, aj>d Will Ed Har
ris, of Carrizozo, N.M., who 
helped Brownfield’s father 
organize Terry County in 
1I94. From left in upper mid
dle panel: Leo Holmes, ex- 
cutive vice-p r s.s i d e n t of' 
Brownfield State, Bank & 
Trust Company; D. P, Moor
head. vice-president of Yoak
um'County State Bank at 
Denver City,' and A. B.' Carp

enter of Plains, bank direct
or. From left in upper right 
panel: Frank Gorton pf
Brownfield, teller at First 
National Bank, enters de
posit of Rogers Curry, form
er Brownfield resident and 
now mayor of Plains. From 
left in extreme upper middle 
panel: Mrs., David Levens 
takes deposit of Mrs. Francis 
H. Smith of Plains. From left 
in extreme upper left panel: 
Tudor; Miss A n n i e  Arm

strong, prominent Yoakum 
County ranch woman, and J/ 
O. Gillham. president of 
Brownfield State Bank & 
Trust Company. B. E. Loyd, 
former vice-president a n d  
cashier of Citizens National 
Bank at Roby, is presidentlof 
of the-new bank at -Plaiift.

 ̂-  • (Staff - Photos)
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oz., toi 
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First Methodist Choir Will Present 
;Vtb Special Music Palm Sunday Evening

Treadaway Danieli Hospital
Joe J^nn, born March 25’ at 

10:50 a m.. wei^hinK 7 Ib . Ii>j 
ói., to Mr. and Mis, Guy Ed
ward Laylund, (Odessa 

Odelio, born March 26 at 
11:34 a m., weighint» 6 Ih, 7*̂
01., to Mr. and Mrs./ Roberto 
DeLeon, .Meadow, Rt. I

Donald Wayne, born March 
27 at 7:45 a.m., weighinp 7 Ib.. 
14 02., to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Wayne BaRwell, Rt. 1 

Terri Denise, born March 29 
at 3:40 a.m., weiqhine, 6 Ib., 1 ■.
02., to Mr. and Mrs. Cedi 
Franklin Cole, city.

Maria Linda, born Aprii 1

»! 5 40 a m , weiihmjt C Ib.. 5 
02.. to Mr and Mrs. Karciso 
Rosales. Rope's, Rt 

Terry Sue. born' Ai 
10 05 a m . werRhinR
02 . to .Mr and Stewart^ Easter music will be present- direction of Mrs Newell Reed
Barrie Collier, city.". | ed by the choir of First Metho and Newell Re^J is organist

Marjfaret Ann, bom April 3 ¿iju Church Palm Sunday eve-.tThe choir and Reveretid Tid
ning, April 14th. at 7 30 o'clock well, minister of First Metho 
as they smg the cantata. "The dist. extend an invitation to the 
Crown Of Life” . public to attend

Members of the Cantata The choir will alw» present 
Choir are Mrs John Badgwell, special Faster music during 
Perry Bear, Mary Jane Brown- Holy Week, »ervices. and will 
field,, Mrs Leonard Chesshir. participate in the Goixl Fnda> 
Joe' Collum, I>oug Cox, Mrs Community Ser\ice at First 
M. J Craig." Jr., Mrs Carmen ; Methodist.
Davl9, Mr and Mrs Poy Dick-' .............. -
inson. Patricia Dillon, Don 
Fredexick, Mrs. Harvey Gage, "i
Myrl Garv, Mr. and Mrs Hill 
Gorby, Mrs: Rav Hardin, B F ”

^ “ •‘‘ Hutson, J r. Charles Keese, ;

at 6 55 a m., weighing 7 Ib . to 
Mr and Mrs. ’ Otha W illiams 
Cox. city.

Betty Lynn, born April 4 at 
1:53 a m.. weighing”!  lb., 9 02.. 
to Mr and Mrs. Louis Fstes 
NcNahb, Ropes.

lynna Anne, born April 5 at 
10:50 a m., weighing 7 lb., II 
01-, to Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
DeWayne Roberts, D e n v e r  
City.

Debra Lynn, born April 18 at 
12 a m., weighing 7 lb . 14 02., 
to Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Brown, cifv 

Hill Clinic
Esther, horn April 2 at 6:35 

p m., we'ghing 6 Ib., 14 02.. to 
Mr. and Mrs. Fduarod Domin- 
geu2, city. '

Federino, bohn April 2 at 
7 40 a m weighing 9 lb.. 2,02.,

Attended Region 
Meeting of Clubs

M jxm e McMillan ( K o b e .
Inc > and Mi»ry James »Mag
nolia Petroleum Co 1 were the 
Briiwnfield delegates to the ‘f*ol of the Association, and * 
Region V meeting of the As P««» president of the hostess 
ssHiatiiHi o f '  Desk & iVrnck '^•fhUa ia lls I lub. delailc«l

Kathryn N’ahors (.^hilenel, Re 
gtnnal Director Panel discus
sions and guestlon-and answer 
sessions included tin h club 
lop ifi as prograsn^.am^-mher 
ship, finance, club TOlletins. 
etc.

Brownfield News-Herald, Thursday, AprR I I ,  1957 PA G f THREE

Turner HO Club Has Flower Study
Turner Home IVmonstratlon fict meeting at l.evelland.

Irma Cline, national Presi- Club met Wednewlay. April 3. Mrs Ray Jones gave a dem
Alien Rollins as host- (instration on flower arrang*with Mrs 

ess. Ing.

Clubs of North Americ.i in 
Nkuh'.ta I alls April 6 and 7 
Regum V includes West Texas 
and New Nlrx'co The two day 
meet was held in the Keri| 
Hotel and presided over by

the recent Association B<kird 
meeting in Dallas for the Club 
delegates and highlighted some 
of the plans fiir the National 
Convention to he h«'ld in t hic 
ago next August.

Roll call was answered by 
19 members with "Something I 
like oiitt’iMirs about Spring"
Mrs. Rollins gave the Council "Safety 
report, and Mrs Barfield Fore will be 
hand gave a rrtnirt on the dist

The next meeting will be 
April 17 at 2 p m in the club 
room The program will be 

in the Home" and 
given by Mrs. B. J. 

Smith of Denver City.

h

direct* 
,T right 
ton pf 
1 First 
Ts de-~ 

form- 
int and 
. From 
middle 
Levens 

Francis 
rom left 
I panel: 
e Arm- 
Yoakum 
. and Ĵ ' 
lent of 
lank & 
1. Loyd.
It a n d
National
lidenLof

Plaiift.
Photos)

SWART
^ OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

— Offices In—

Brownfield and Lubbock
Brownfield . . . Lubbock . . .
516 W : Bdwy. I63li-^13th
Phone 2070 POrter 3-4771

\

Claude lee, Mrs. John Luckie. i 
Walter Meyer, Mrs I' I. Me j 
fherson Mr and Mrs Clifford 
Niles, Mrs. Kenneth Plotner.| 
Mrs. Mel Pope. Mary Kiite 
Ramseiir, Mrs.~Jirmes Thur
man. Mrs James Tidwell. A 
V. Wall and Wanda Williams 

«kilos and special , p ins w ill: 
be done by Joe Collilm, Mr 1 
and Mrs. Foy DickinsiV Myrl i 
Gary. Mrs Ray Hardin,\ B F ' 
Hutson. Jr., Mrs. John Luckir 
and A. V. Wall.

The cantata is under the:

Has
á

~ Recent visitors in the home; 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. L Akens i 
of 301 East Hill were her sis : 
ter. Mrs. R. T. Rollins, and 
neice, Mrs. Willie Cunningham, j 
both of Lindsey, Okla. |

to Mr. and Mrs. Secundrino 
Cru?, city.

Manuel, born April 5 at 11:10 
a m., weighing 6 Ib., 8 02.. to 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfredo Gome2 
Meadow.

G A Y GIBSO N prclicth a

\
uds FEMININE

M im i iu T  !

FOOTWEAR wk«»

\ V

\
\

Put yotir prettiest foot
forward in our smart spring shees with

• --- * X  ̂ .
the pointed-toe and thin, , 

new heels!
By Life Stride 

Yours in Black Patent 
or Navy Blue . . 

S1C.95

By Life Stride

By Red Cross 
Colors of Bleck Patent 

or Beige Strew
$12.95

In Black Patent or White 
$9.95

S titc h -n -R )ld
NotWng moro IHioly to 
be noticed Hkm  yoor abeos 
wlion yoo're womfng a pair 
of Hwso bemdsom# stylo* 
conscious oowcomors!

In Black 
C sif

Only

$*1495

^^^ll*ll havr tlie pr«*Mlr«l eo*»r*f «iim m er eser if vm i
iiivi'^l III 4»ay » iKiunlilully -̂ll•l̂ >ŵ -̂ l «lit-^w-» ul ik>/«
Itiiiix iii aii'i i-oU«)ii! IJ iry 're ip iu k  ainl ca«> to  w a*k h h I 
• l iy ,  in-rd h u ir  or i»n irtuiing! 11 W iiv n i |h-IiI |muiiI w ilh  
iM‘al iiiMlrifT'liow llliir , piiik nr Idwí'h slri|»r— ras'li oii while.

14.95 9 )  W ovrn plai«l <tiiii»lrr*s w ilh |*rrl hack Ikiw . 1‘ink. 
Iiliir  i>r ia i i—-Olí w liilr gri>iin<ls 14.95 3 1  Saury «In r lw a u lrr  
wilh lacT-írosIrtI ImmI i«'«' SWy hhie, iiiiiil, |M-lal pinx, lan.
14.95 <91 Prrt'iw  aii*i p r r liy  Ije |iriiil f«»r ih i* shirblrrss w ith 

«'«tliSf-riBdr collar llh ir, piiik, í’F^hiw.'' 14.95 (51 W ovrn  
<'h«'4-k<'|>rrllif<l w|lh lian<i« o f late aml riiihriutirry i'iiik , 
hhir or h la r k - r a i  h wi lh while. 11-91 « 1  priiilrtl «irree 
with swrulrr o f l<M)''r O tlon  In match thr p riiil. Huar, ai|ua

ur g o k j—cutTi uii wliit«;. 17,95 A ll, sU r« 3 to  13,

- >\
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<• ‘ 4  Fpmìly That Prays Together, Stays Together

Primm Drug Store
"Wl**r« Molt PeopU Trod#"

Herman’s Gin
Pl«int Highway

Jack Bailey Chevrolet Co.
401 West Broadway

; •
Gienwood Homes, Inc.

. Quality Homat

Star Tire Store

j. South Plains Ready Mix., Inc.

& D Standard Service
Kannoth Thi'^t, Mgr.

Robert L  Noble
Inturanca A Real Estât#

P. R. Cates
Rasidantial Building

Loyd Moore
Building Contractor

Harris Flying Service
Aaro Crop Dusting Sarvica

Tim's Service & Safety Lane
'Bear Wkaal Alignmant^Braka Rapair 

— Safety Inspactioi^—

Hitch'N-Post
Pit Bar-6-Cua

Barnett Sheet Metal
& Air Conditioning

707 Lubbock Road

. Crites Service Station
Complata Sarvica With a Smila

Complimants of A  Sponsor Awara of tha 
falúa of . Thai# Important Raligious Massagas

Bob Graves Magnolia Station
bumbar to Bumbar Sarvica

Tilsorrs" Loans
Farm & Ranch Loans

bairy Mart
Jamas Smith

f
Brownfield Ditching Service

Dick Chisholm

Terry County Lumber Co.
Squara Daal For A  Round Dollar

Merritt Grocery
Your Bast Food Buy

Farmer's Cooperative Society 
No. I Gin

Laonard Whita, Mgr.

First National Bank
Complata Banking Sarvica

Jones Theaters
RagaURialtO'Rio— Rustic and Rig Driva-lns

a.

r'. *K?

gaby 's  first step is always an exciting

occasion. Fathers often argue about 

whose child walked earliest because the 

first step is a landmark of growth.

There are other first steps that must be made 

in life, sooner dr later„if one is 

truly to grow,to maturity. The spiritual 

'Step is one of them. Sometimes the first 

^»ritually is made very late in life -  

' vtdien this happens to a person he is always

•ad about the years that have
' * «

been wasted without knowing God, but thanks 

be to Him, it is never too late to be 

^^ccepted by Him, If your first step is still

to come, make it now -  Go to ChurcH 

this very week,

i i

(£l I fV  Cal»w «i Adrarlitinf £«r«„ 
r. O. Im  1707, OoUm. U*m

"»'tied tSe f»a  cca
.“ on of Hi, PfocuH!'
•n« love. Wi,a* ^  ^  «deem. 
“ ® one i, secured ' * * « » »

----Î. ' já

4Á

y %i

-are ftuUk  possible by the above individuals and business firms loith the hope 
of creating a more sincere interest in our churches'and a more church-minded community.

Furr'f Super Markets
Brownfiald, Taxas

Modern Steam Laundry
90S Lubbock Road

H. C . Denson
Oil and Waiar Hauling %

Gaasch Construction Co.
Of Brownft«ld

As-..,........ ^

Higginbotham-Bartlett* Lbr. Co.
Complata Lina for Building | '

Kyle Grocery
Horn# of KSS Blua Stamps ' '

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
Quality Building Materials

Newton & Webb Implement Co.
Your Casa Implement Dealer

Fair Department Store
Quality Marchandis»

Portwood Motor Co.
Your Authorized Ford Daalér 

4th and Hill Streets

Goodpasture Grain And 
Milling Co., Inc.
902 West Broadway

agle___

Mac Rosa

J. B. Knight Company
Hardwara-Furaitara-linplamaiits

Your Church Calendar
ASSEMBLY OP COO 

Rav. Camaran B. Stanton
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
B:00 a.m.—Evening Worship

BROWNFIELD FRUMITIVB 
• • BAPTIST CHURCH

J. W. Garfarth, Paatar 
Meets each second Sunday al 

if  SO a.m.
Alao Elmo Edvard, each fourth 

Sunday at 10:S0 a.m.

WESTSIDE BAPTUT CHURCH 
Raw. S. R. Baapasa. Paatar

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Mofiainf Worship 
7:S0 pm.—Evening Worship

NORTHSIDB BAPTIST CHUBCH 
f Pwndamantallstf )

Rev. A. J. Blanks, Paatar
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
B:00 p.m.—Evening Worship

y

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Warren Stave, Paatar

• 45 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worthhip 
7:30 p.hi.—Evening Service

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Wellman. Texas 

•:00 a.m.—Study Period 
10:45 a.m.—Preaching Sarvica 
8:00 p.m.—Preaching Serrica

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rav. Jonas W, Waattwrs, Vastar
t:45 a.m.—Sunday School 

10:S0 a.m.—Morning Woribip 
7:30 pjn.—Craning Sanriea

CHURCH OP THB NACAKCMB 
Rav. Havard SmMv Baolar

9:45 a.m.—Sunday SeliodI 
10:00 a.m.—Momiaf WaraMp 
7:30 p.m.—Chnreh Sarvica

FIRST BAmST CHIHICM 
. Maadav, Texas

9 45 a.m>—Sunday Sdtaool \ 
>11:00 a.m.—Mortdng Wonliik

rvlces*

FIRST MtTHODIST CHURCH
Maadav, Taxae

9:45 a.m.—Sunday Schooi 
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—Evening Worship

UNITBD PB9IT1C0STAL> 
CHURCH

Rev. J. M. AHan. Paster
9:45 a.m.—Sunday SebooP 

11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 pm.—Evening Worship 
9:00 p.m. Friday—Young 

Peopla’a MeaUng

NORTH SBCONO STRBBT 
CHURCH OP CHRIST

19:10 a JD.—Sunday Morning 
Sanrlaas

7:10 p.Bu-^venlng Scrvicaa

«VSNOBLKAI. WIITHODIST 
ONNRCH

WilBam Maya, Paster 
StalS a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:00 p.m.—EvenifgJForship

ST. ANTHONY'S CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Ray. Thomas J. O'Reilly, Paster 
9:o6 a.m. and 11:00 a.m.—Masses 
9:30 p.m.—Holydaya 
7:30 pm.—First Fridays 
Confessions—Before all mames. 
Baptism—Sunday, after 11 mass 
CatMhum—Sunday before masses

CRISCENT HILL 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Jalm McCay, Ministar

0:45 a.m.—Sunday School 
10:46 a.m.—Morning Worthy» 
6:30 p.m.—Evening Worship

IMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH
10 00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
8:00 p.m.—Evening Worship

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Jamat.TIAvall, Patter 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 
10:50 a.m —MtMUing Worship 
7:00 p.m.—Evening Worship

FOURSQUARE GOSPEL 
CHURCH

Rav. R. J. Walla, Paatar
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
8:00 pm.’—Evening Worship

SOUTH SIDE CHURCH 
OP CHRIST 

Prad Davit, Minister
9:45 a.m.—Sunday Bible Study 

10:45 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:00 p.m.—Evening Worship

FIRST PRRSBTTRRIAN 
CHURCH

Rav. R'alph O'DaU, Paster 
9 45 a.m.—Sunday School 

11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
8:00 p.m.—Weatmii^ter 

FaOovshfp
7:30 p.m.. Wed.—Prayer Meeting

FItBT GMRIBTIAN CHUNCH 
Aaw. BM Sesean, Pwt 

B:45 mjn.—So h n f  Bohod
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:80 pjn.—Evtoiag' Worship

JOHNSON BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. H. H. Gray, Paster

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—Training Union 
8:30 pm.—Evening Worsbio ,

0HA1EI8 BAPTUrr ONTTNCn 
Uaeer Kinney, Paatar

Sunday School 10:00 rnsn. 
'Worship Service 11:00 njn. 
Evening aarrloa 7:00 pan.

PRIRNDSHIP BAPTIST 
CHUBCH

BUar C. A. Seay, Paatar 
Meet 1st and Sid Sundays 
11 00 a.m.—Macning Wonhip 
7:30 p.m.—Evening Worship

CHUBCH OP GOO 
Bev. W. B. Mitchell, Paster

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School .. 
S:00p.m.—Evangelistic Services 

11:00 a.m.-Morning Worship

■ PISCOPAL CHURCH  
Of The Caed Shephard

Rav. Hex C. Shniea, Vkar 
8:45 a.m,—llmminf Prayer and 

Sermoe
t:45 a.m..Otmday School
Hair Comni union 2nd and ith 

Sundnya.
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MEN’S CLOTHING!

TIm Mon Who 
Looks Suceossfiil 
k  0«r Ciis>o«>ar—

He may be the bott, or tbe 
man with a big future. Either 
way he knows the importance 
of a polished appearance. 
. . . That’s why he is our 
customer—

We Feature BOTANY suits 
for every occasion.

65

r ~

For Oreat or Leisure 
Insist ea Our

SHIRTS
asen, oud Cbÿë~• y  V o a l l «

For dreu, .sport and casual wear 
Short end long sleeves. White and 
many colors . . . Priced From—

r  T . i r

f
h'B

There's style cud 
comfort o-fopt 
for fuiliiuu ' 
conscio« malw in 
ow Spring colection 
of neWi gno îty

Walk many a happy 
mile In shoes from our

*̂<e-
new spring collection 
of Crosby Square and f  ̂
Nunn-Bufh. Styles, sixes 
and colors to suit the r '.  

most driscriminate man 
. . . Priced from—

r. i rn .95 l95 -4. 5 i

R E A D Y  F O R  A

We Hnvn A C oinpleN Une Of
BOYS* SUITS

•y  Bsshoy
Whether H be for Easter Sunday or 
year-round wear —  ha will like our 
suits by Esskay.  ̂ Complete range 
of sizes . . . Priced Fron>—

”  r .  2^”

f i e l d /
F O R  M E N . B O Y S

IN THE F IC n !ltES  — Her* 
are some of the (wraons who 
took part in the 29th annual 

conference of District U. 
Texas Congress of Parents 
and Teachers, held Tuesday 
and Wednesday in Brown
field High School's new audi 
torium. From left in upper 
left panel: Mrs. J M Harper 
of Lubbock, district presi
dent; Mrs. P. R. Cates of 
Brownfield, d i s t r I rt vice- 
president; Mrs W. D de- 
Grassi of Amarillo, state 
president; Charles Mathews 
of Plamview, state legislative 
chairman; Mrs Tom Karrh 
<»f Plamview. aide to the 
president, and Mrs W. O.
1 ockwoixl of Loren/o, dist
rict vice president. From left 
in middle left panel Charlot
te Hurd talks with O W. 
Marcom, superintendent of 
1 evelland schools Miss Hurd 
is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Howard Hurd of 1008 
Fast Tate, and was one of 
15 pages furnished by Girl 
ficoiil Troop 5 l•'nMn left 
lower left  ̂ panel; Mrs. de- 
Grassi; Mrs H. G Stinnett 
of .San Antonio, national vice- 
presidimt; Mrs. F M. Pitt-- 
man of Anson, state parlia
mentarian, nnd Mrs. W. S. 
Pickett of Karnes City, state 
vice-president. From left in 
upper right panel: Jerry
K i r k ,  superintendent' of 
schools at Muleshoe; Mrs. F.. 
E, Simpson of la*vellund. 
area vice-president; M. F.. 
Wheeler of Levellund. sutH*r- 
intendvrit t»f elementury 
si'huols, and Ralph fichillitiK. 
siqM'rintendent of schools at
I. iUleTneld. site of next year’ s 
conference. From left in mid
dle right panel: Mrs. Glenn 
GatewiMid of Sudan; Mrs. 
Ikiyle Tapley. of Amherst 
and Mrs. Jack ftolunsdn' of

■Ralli. “Behind Uiem sit Mmes.
J. O. Bass Jr., left, and Ixmii
Cummings of Plamview. In 
lower right panel: Fred
Smith directs the BHS band, 
which entertained at first 
^neral session. Here arc

other items concerning the 
event; A tptal of S29 peruons 
were registemd from 29 cit
ies in 13 countlea. 49 of the 
registrants being prealdents 
of local units Board mem
bers numbered 3 national. 4 
state, 4 diatrict. 19 chairmen,
4 city council presidents and 
I county cpuncil president 
Pour life fnemhershlpa were 

recognized at the Tuesday ' 
night banquet; Miss Hazel 
C i^ch , Miss Crsola Moore, 
Mrs. Norene Hudspeth and 
K e n n e t h  Browning, all 
Brownfield school teachers. 
The following Brownfield 

junits were recognized in the 
following manner; Prances 
Bell PTA won a blue ribbon 
(superlorl tor Its puhftcity 
iHMik: Colonial Heights, Jes
sie G, Randsll. Hell and Jun
ior High PTA’s won blue rib- 
tions for their history hooks; 
Junior High and Randal rat
ed Biipeiior for their year 
hooks; Bell, excellent* and 
Colonial Heights, good. Jes
sie G and Colonial Heights 
w e r e  recognized for having 
offered the most huuni (.140 
and 588) in education for 
family living“ l)r. Tim Faulk- 
enberry. speaking as presi 
(lent of the HmwnfieW PTA 
City Council, eapressed ap
preciation for services given 
the conference by Ihe follow
ing: Chamber of Commerce, 
L i o n  s, Rntarians, Jayrees 
and Kiwamans. Here are 
towns within the dlrirlct 
which w e r e  represented; 
Shallowuter, l.akevirw. Plain- 
view. I.evelland, l.lttlefield, 
Karnes ('ity. Anson, Mul(^ 
shoe, Anion. Abernathy. I.or- 
en/.u, I.ublHK'k, Ralls, Sudan. 
AmhcrtfiSiin Antonio. OHon, 
Spade, Post, Seagraves, Well
man, I'etersburg, Floydad*. 
l.(Kkney, Tahoka, New Home, 
Cone. Wolfforth and Whithar- 
ral. C o u n t i e s  comprising 
District 14 are Bailey, Coch
ran. Cr(»8by, Fl(zyd, Garza. 
Hale, Hockley. I.amb. l.sm'n, 
Lubbock. Terry, Yoakum and 
a portion of Gaines.

t é ]

Austin Newsletter
By R. L . BOW fRS JR.
State Rceresentstlve 

99th District
This week began with the 

passage of H. B. 3—a Code 
of Conduct for officers and em
ployees of state agencies, leg- 
ialatme— and— legislative em-
ployees—and H. B, 10 — the 
Lobbyist Registration A c t. 
Both of tfiese bills are a step

in the right direction toward 
cleaning our own House.
> Also passed Monday wax H. 
B. 527 svMch provl4ki_ for the 
issuance of $100 million addtti 
tional bonds for extension o f ! 
the Veterans land Program. 
These bills have now been sent 
‘to the Senate.

Ine ttouse also passed S. B. 
22 and S. B'. 94 this week. S. 
B. 32 regulates' the handling 
and sale of chicken eggs. This 
bill will include Texas among 
the majority of sUtes In the 
nation who require a uniform 

grading system. Prior to 
passage of this bill there was 
no egg grading syatem or re 
gulation in Texas, and many 
states were "dumping”  inferior 
eggs upon the T n as  market. 
Now this practice' will be cur-
tailed, and Texaiu will l>e re
stored their fair competitive 
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To My Customers - - -
For iIm m  of yoo wlw bod wofebos to 

bo ropoirod of Primm Drug . . You con pick 
rhom up ot my tomporory locotioii o t '601 
East Broodwoy.

I wM dko be happy to do poor taadcli ropak 
an Drop isi

FRD  R. MCHOISON
’Corttflod WotdMMkor^'

4400 401 Broodwoy

I
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(DACIOII/COnON) V
Fratiad dyad-4o-fnaleh Vaniea lac* 
frama« tha sqabra nacklina of tha 
»horf ilaavad drast —and ouRinas 
tha rav erst of fha taearafa boUro. 
Softly flaring skirt, tasy-cara Dac- 
ron/cofton—all drastad up to go 
placas al spring and sommar.
Stato .  K V ríO V i W ’ -**
Colon • Soft, sunny ih*(ÍM of Uae, 
Btua and Toast.

A» !
êven I 

in f
lending 

funhtun 
magazines

.../ o r thr yntmfr inJxfart
A trae dn/wwlùx'. . .  and a drrss 

*■ dhat you’rr-gTHflijf tu htvt Ut Uv* inf
fsntr ili wrftpi>td-kigh Ut* tttiH. 

BplaJifd rith uui-ùstd p̂ dLa dotti
iti pfg tvp pirati in tkin budUt atid 

dtevei and itt kinf( ùze faatenmg.
Taihpin hj Fabrrx o f raytm crrpt-iaJ 

yam and totkm im many uith 
randletight with taupe or miirr mié tharmaL 

Stxa 7 lo ¡ 5 . . ,  BA4.9S
Oà'tdJiy tbt Mimx Mndtt Board a/ Reairte
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1

SIZE 6.70-15 
plus tax and 

recappabte tire
Now TUBELESS or TUBE TYP E 

SUPER CHAMPION 
NEW TREADS

AppHed on sound tiro bodiot or on your own 
tiros . . . Somo tread width •  Some tread 
quality •  Same tread design •  Some 
guarantee os New Firestone Tires

Look How Much More You Can 
Swfo By Buying 2 or 4

FIND YOUR SIZE AND SAVE

T « l * i
SOI BACH* TWO* so««*

6.40-15 8.40 14.66 32.31

6.70-15 8.88 17.17 33.33

7.10-15 10.25 20.50 40.00

7.60-15 11.20 22.40 44.00

8.00-15 l?r00 24.00 46.00

*flu» to« and your rocoppobb tiro«

All Sizes and Types Special Sale Priced
^ A ̂ . s f <

i f ^ s t o n e

'5 0 0 ” T I R E S
Proven Safe  at the Indianopolis 500-m ile  

Speedw ay at speeds faster than  
_________________you1l EVER drive

. . . .  4  a i e s
Ä . . I

Speed Safety 
Roce tire construe* 
tion provider on 

‘'S^Uro IS.'^m.p.h. 
. datetyf m’drgin.

Heat Safety
Withitondr up to 
40 degree» higher 
rood temperature 
thor* e rd iite ry  
tires.

Sbodi Safety
Double* strength  
cord body mokes 
tire virtually im> 
munente Impact 
domege.

LOOK HOW LITTLE YOUR 
SIZE COSTS!

Ú
EASY

TERMS CAN  
BE ARRANGED

SCOTTS

TU I TVP fl N Y LO N
SIACKWAU

fWiwr IM
« N

mthMi
Tra4«

MImmsm M«* 
fw ftr« Phes

64(M5 530 SO $10.10 $20.40
6 70 1S 32 00 10.00 21.40
M61S 35.4S 11.70 23.70
760 1S 38 7S 12.00 20 00
8 00-lS 42M 1405 20 50
820 1S 44 40 14.70 20 70
6 00 16 20 JO O.IS l o s s

WMITtWAll •

640 16 S37.3S $1240 $2400
6 70-lS 30 JO 12 0$ 20 20
710-15 43.4S 14.31 20.10
76015 47.4S ISOS 31.00
8 0015 S2J0 .17.20 34 00
8.2015 S4.40 10.00 30.40

r u M L B e e  n y l o n

BUCKWAU
fomwr un

mm
mtiMl iSeiiMii Ms* TraSi far Tira mea’

64615 $30.10 $13.30 $22 JO
6.7615 M IO 13.00 K 1 0
7.1615 41.70 10.20 20.S0
76615 40 JO 10.70 20.00
8.0615 OOJO 10.00 32.30
12615 02JO 1030 33 00

WHITEWAU
6.4615 044.30 $10.40 $27.00
6.7615 40.00 17JS 20.00
7.1615 01.10 10.70 32.40
7.6615 00.10 TOJO 3105
8.061S 02.40 22.00 31.00
8.2615 14.70 2170 41.00

*SIh« tar m4 ra*pp«SI< tir« ASO«« «tleetiK«» «eeit es SranC M« tSM lire«
olili« Alack» int

'!!!: Mrs. Tommy Willis Complimented With 
h i Personal/Miscellaneous ShowersÏ

Y

O L ^ e S f d  4 - ^

DENNIS BEADLES

Mrs. T o m m y  Willis, the | over blue linen, with stream- 
former Miss .Sharon Kay Lind- j ers running the full length of 
sey, was honored with a mis- i the table proclaiming “ Tommy 
cellaneous bridal shower in the | and Sharon.”  -Wedding bells 
home of Mrs. Waymon Todd ¡and bows were used elsewhere 
March 28 from 4 to 6 p m. j in the house for decoration.

Hostess with Mrs. Todd were Coffee, punch and decorated 
Mrs. Merlin HïÆbs, Mrs. Edd I cake squares were served. 
Morton, Ada Altunk and Betty! Mrs. Morton registered ap- 
çjjIç I proximateuly 35 guests who

Mrs. Todd received guests |
and presented them to the I A personal shower compli- 
honoree and her mother, M r s .  rented Mrs. Willis on March
Bill Lindsey. | «

u • -»./«„o.« ‘ L. Riley at 50b W. Cardwell.The honorées chosen c o l o r s ^  with Mrs. Riley
of blue and were Ada Altum and Darlene
in decorations. The serving „

I Mrs. Mary Lou Adams and 
' daughter, Diane of Midland, 
spent the weekend visiting Mr. 
and'Mrs^ N. L. Mason and fam-

I tiy. _______________ _______  ■

! Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Call- 
; away and girls spent the week- 
! end visiting her brother and 
; family, the Henry Murphys, in 
j Harper, Kans.

BOBBY BEADLES

Brothers Home On Leaves This Week
I

Both Dennis and B o b b yChaffee, Ark., April I9. His
Beadles are home on leaves 
after the completion of basic 
training in the Armed Forces. 
They are the sons of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. F. Beadles of Route 
4.

Dennis, a 1952 graduate of 
Brownfield High School, receiv
ed his basic training at Fort 
Bliss. He will report to Camp

Hobbies Is Study 
Topic For C lu b "

Mrs. M. J. Craig, Jr. was 
hostess when Alpha Omega 
Study Club met at 4 p.m. Tues
day at Seleta Jane Brownfield 
Clubhoipe.

"Hobitles are Fun”  was the 
topic, of study for the day, 
directed by Mrs.- Jake Gore.

wife, the former Barbara Hod
ges, lives at 201 South Second 
street.

Bobby received his basic 
training at the U. S. Naval 
Training Center at San Diego, 
Calif. He will report to Nor
folk, Va., on April 22.

SMU Professor To 
Hold ME Services

Dr. Fred Gealy, professor at 
Southern Methodist University 
Perkins School of Jh®®loßy» 
will be guest speaker for Holy 
Week jtervices at First Metho
dist Church, April 15-19, ac
cording to the Rev. James E. 
Tidwell, pastor. '
- “ New Testment Study —  A 
l.ayman’s Approach T o d ‘a y ”

table was laid with a laCe cloth

Mrs. Nicholson 
New PTA Leader

Mrs. David Nicholson was 
elected president of the Junior 
High PTA at a meeting held 
last week. She will succeed 
Mrs. John Jennings.

Other officers named were 
Mrs. Herb Chesshir, first vice 
presdient; Mrs. Eddie Hill, 
second vice president; Mrs. E. 
E. Preston, secretary; and 
Mrs. J. R. Blackburn, treasur
er.

The new officers will be In
stalled May 16.

Mathis.
The serving table was laid 

with a blue cloth. Individual 
decorated cake squares and 
punch were served. The punch 
bowl was given to the honoree 
as a ¿ift.-

Mrs. Jean Nutt registered 
guests.

IV̂ rs. C. R. Lackey discussed will be Dr. Gealy's subject for 
Antiques, Mrs. M. R. Paddock the men’s breakfast h o u r ,  
spoke on Great!ve Hobbie^rfAl^day through Friday, at 7
and Mrs. A. Geron's sub
ject was Collections.

Lilacs decorMed the club 
house. Apple pie and coffèe 
were served to Mesdames Ben 
Christopher, Perry Beaf; Wil
liam Cope, Craig, G e r o n. 
Grady Goodpastures, G o r e .  
Jack Hamilton, Tommy Hicks, 
Earl Jones. Lackey, F r e d j  
Smith, Curtfs Sterling, E. Y. 
Wilder and Paddock.

During the business meeting. 
Mrs. Hicks and Mrs. Arlie 
Lowrimore were named club

a.m., and for the women’s stu
dy hour to be held at 10 a.m., 
Monday through Friday.

Dr. Gealy also will speak 
Monday through Friday at 7:30 j 
p.m. on Bible passages of in
terest concerning events ai)^ 
personalities of Passion Week 
in the life of Jesus. '

Community services will be 
conducted at the church on 
Good Friday (April 19) at 2 
p.m.

The Rev. Mr. Tidwell will be 
guest speaker when the youth

delegates to the state Texas ‘ ^e church meet for break- 
Women’s Federatead Clus con- morning during Holy
vention to be held in Waco May
1. /-

Week.

Mrs. Stiio Hostess 
To Las Amigas Club
. Mrs. Orb Stice was hostess 
to Las Amigas bridge club 
April 3.

Dessert and coffee w e r e  
sarved to MpgHnfnes Joe Christ-

■k S C 0 T T 'S T f ‘***® » *S T 0 R E
413 Wm I Mota 4411

in, Frank Ballard, Wilson Col- 
lins, Troy Noel, Burton Hack
ney, Tom Harris, Walter Hord, 
Clovis Kendrick, Al Muldrow, 
Lai Copeland, Coy Barnett and 
Kenneth Watkins.

Mrs. Collins scored high and 
Mrs:-Christian was second high. 
Mrs. Noel and ‘Mrs. Hackney 
bingoed

Mrs. Ballard Hostess 
To Gala Bridqe Club

Gala bridge club met with 
Mrs. Eddie Balard 
Mrs. Eddie Ballard Tuesday 
Tuesday night.

Banana nut cake with ice 
cream, coffee and punch were 
served to Medames Walter 
Hord, Ted Hardy, Orb Stice, 
Herb Chesshir. Burton Hack-

~ney. Prank— A lla r d,— B__ hL
Lowe. J. O. Rodgers, Harlan 
Glenn. Mike Barrett, Harry 
Cornelius and Coy Barnett.

Mrs. Hardy was high player, 
and Mrs. Hord was second 
high. Mrs. Cornelius and Mrs. 
Chesshir bingoed. and Mrs. 
Rodgers received the travelling 
prize.

RUSTIC DRIYE-IN
Friday a id

Aprfl 12-13

DAKOTA
INCIDENT

— (In Technicolor I —  
STARRING  

LINDA- DARNELL 
and

DALE ROBERTSON

Simday oad Monday 
April 14-1S

W alt Disney's

The Great 
Locomotive Chase

— Starring—
FESS PARKER

and
JEFF HUNTER

Taos.. Wad. A Tlmrs- 
April 14-17 A 18

TEEN-AGE 
CRIME W AVE

—PLUS—

F L A M E -O F ---------- -
THE ISLANDS

_ w t h —
YVONNE DaCARLO

HOW ARD DUFF

ß l A L T C
DIAL S3»

Friday ood Sotardoy 
A p^  12' m à  13

THE

‘JOi'CJgJBBPSS

—PLU!

20a c««a>yt«i »t»»»»t»

.»«DC LUXE 
r X f  f t f  V HUNTtt

Sm .. Moa. and' Tuas. 
April 14. IS  A 14

ABSñr..C(ism ü)
I

i W l f  
M i r

K m n ,  
'/A\Xt0-UP 

^ E P V  
XARHIVAL I

Wadnasdoy and Thursday 
April 17 and 18

laUnc!

f KNTATION 1

. . TH EATRES

I L E G A L
^ DIAL M U

Friday and Satnrdey 
A pr! 12 and 13

lu vO L rr  jc r

I F b R r  
T â R â M ï E

CXJIiOR W^DaLvoe

A pr! 14 and 15
SIteATEST 
BOY GIRI 
FUN SINCE 
SPINTHC 
Bonici

:  - M  »ehndt•nÜGTOOlK
ÎU1L OF LIFE
;  a*ia.«S(tWTOPIMCC«UN

/
Tnasdoy and Wadnasdoy 

^April 14 and 17
a

i S n in r c t 'luHAniEi

ATTINTION KIDS!
Special Ranter Hollriay Matinee 
Monday Only, .\p,1l Tl at the 

Rejcal— The feature la M'alt 
Dianey'a Feature Length 

Cartoon ‘Fantnala’
Box Office ̂ Opena 1:S0

iP is W E y s
[is s  I

-St o k o w s k i

Ckxm e i n .  d is c o v e r  w h y  ‘ ^

Critics go overboard for The Big M l !

Hello cv 
The ma 

is the Ji 
which wili 
It is goinj 
the Plain! 
bock, Tex 

The girl 
ball have 
ball. Thes 

j a softball I time next 
The sop 

sented T 
2:30 in Ui 
ium.

Mrs. A 
will take

&

• %

TON BNClUnU. In MCNANIX ILLUSTNATSDi "It has mOIW 
new features than Any car tested in over 10 years."
noTon TnsMOi "Redesigned from the tires tip . . .  from 
its new sculptured styling to its refined suspension, it’s 
a leader."
noauLAU aMCNAineat”Mercury is spectacularly different."
can urai "Mercury is the car for you if you want '•  
distinctively styled medium-priced car that isn’t n 
carbon copy of any other automobile.”

V

Klced to beat 
them all! ’57 M E R C U R Y

B R O W N F IE L D  M O T O R  C O .
7 0 Ì W M OADW AT PHONE 2020
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"Defense Against Communism" Topic 
O f Delphian Study Club Program

Hello everyone!
The main topic of the week 

is the Junior-Senior Banquet 
which will be Friday, April 12. 
It it going to be in the Top of 
the Plains Restaurant at Lub
bock, Texas.

The girls who played basket
ball have started playing soft- 
ball. These girls are entered in 
a softball tournament some
time next week.

The sophomore play was pre
sented Tuesday afternoon at 
2:30 in the high school auditor 
ium.

Mrs. Akers and Mr. Ancell 
will take the representatives

3
of Wellman High School who 
won at the District Interschol
astic League Meet to the Re
gional Meet which will be Sat
urday at Texas Tech. Peggy 
Burnett will enter poetry read
ing; Pat Runnels will enter 

; senior girls' declamation; Jer
ry Carmichael will enter slide 
rule, number sense, and ex
temporaneous speech. v, 

Toostie and Buddy Hawk- 
i Ins are glad to have their 
I mother home again. She Is 
I recuperating from a major 
I operation. ^

•Mr. Alton Loe, one of the 
I trustees of Wellman district.

TIME FOR SPRING 
CHEOX UP a a

Carry Your Car To 
Tim's For The . . . •

10 POINT CAR 
CONDm ONiNG CHECK UP

•  Scientific Front End Alignment
•  Scientific Wheel Boloaclng
•  Factory Trained Oparotors

Tim Has Nothing B̂nt Sclentificaly 
Proven Equipmert!

PHONE 2534

T IM 'S  S A F E T Y  L A N E
1315 Lubbock Rood

"Rrtt and Only Baar Tal-A-Liner In Brownfield"

"Defense Against Commum- 
ism" wna the program topic 
when'Delphian Study Club ipat 
at Seleta Jane Brownfield club
house April I. Hostesses wart 

I Mrs. George Steele and Mrs. 
E. C. Pool. Mrs. Virgil Bynum 
was program chairman, and 

I introduced Mrs. W. P. Norrlt, 
who spoke on the program 

I topic.
. Mrs. W e l d o n  Callaway, 
conducted the business meet
ing. The group voted to give a 
S5 prize to the student In Phyl-

, has returned home after surg- 
, ery in the Methodist Hospital 
. at Lubbock.'

Mr. H. F.. Stevens.* principal 
i of Wellman Grade School Is at
tending a meeting of Texas 
principals this week in Austin.

I The junior high boys and 
; girls received their jackets that 
they got for pnrtkipnting la 
junior high_ sports.
'■■Jenelle Hulse is district win
ner of the Good Citizen Award. 
This award is sponsored by the 
Daughters of the American Re
volution.

The sophomore class lost two 
students last week. James Dun
can moved to California and 
Evelyn Branch moved back to 
Megarget, Texas.

The freshmen class project 
of selling a "Birthday calend
ar is now In progress. The 
freshmen class will carry this 
project out through their four 
years In high school. They will 
be glad for you to buy of these 
calendars.

A fire drill was held Monday. 
The students were led outsidt 
of the building by the teach
ers. Everyone waited outside 
the building until a "safety”  
bell was rung.

! The Athletic Banquet will 
be held Friday night. May S 

, In the lunch room.
The seniors only have five 

more weeks of school. We con- 
i gratulate you seniors, 'init we 
do envy you. Oh well! Our day 
will "come.

The thought for the week Is 
' "Think, before you louse some
thing up."

[Tovr o r  NtwipapMr 
|Mad« By Brownitt
I Brownie Troup 3 made a tour 
|thr»mgh the Brownfield NEWS, privileges.

Ua O. WheeUey school who | office and plant Monday. Thsyj 
coUecta the most tags from were accompanied by their’
people who take advantage of
the TB-Ray mobile unit s^ich 
will be kere April II. 33-24. A 
new member. Mrs Buck Ho
well, was also votad into ragm- 
berahlp la the club

Tbe Ubla was laid with a 
pastai pink clock and featured 
an Easter centerpiece. Rasp 
barry sherbet punch snd cook
ies srsrs ssrved to Mssdsmes 
Bynum, Callswsy. Tim Fsulk- 
snbsiry, Crads Gore.. Al Hsll- 
bsuer. Norris, Pool, K. B. Ssd- 
leir, K. D. Senedeker, Steele, 
snd John Hsnasrd. snd Mrs.; 
Weldon Thomss, s guest.

Ths next meeting will be: 
April 17, with Mrs Ssdieir ssf 
program chairmen. j

' leaders, Mrs. MeWherter and 
, Mrs. Howard Hurd. !
I Members on the trip includ-l 
I ed .Karen Jones, Connie Joi 
I Key, Linda Campbell, Sherril 
I Kirschner, Dianne McPherson.
Anita Louise Williams. Terri 
Lynn Henderson. GIsnda Fay 
King, Barbara Bigard, Jaclyn 
Ann Tidwell, Kathryn A n n

S. B. B4 was passed by the 
House, and will allow repre
sentatives of tbe press to at- 
teod preclfiet. county and 
state eonvendons and rsport 
the same, Theee Senate bUls 
become law whan signedy 
the Governor.
The special "Cox'

Lowery, Sandra* Kay Stice anìir| 
Tanya Lynn Price.

Irewnfsild Nsw«-Hereld, Thursday, April I I ,  I BBT BA6I BBVKN

«gating committee turned over, connection, 
to the district attorney certain i The general appropriations 
.evidence uncovered by their bill, H. B. 133, was greatly 
committee The full import of amended in tbe Senate, end 
this will not he public until (he I the amendments were not ac- 
Trevis County grand jury has < ceptable'to the House. Corn- 
acted It has been presumed i mittees from both the House 
that some of the material may [and the Senate ere trying to 
make quite a large disclosure; "Iron out ' the differences at 
when made public ' the present time.

Also tu.'nsil over to the dist^^ After a very . busy week, 
rict attorney were the findings Which saw the paseage of 21- 
of the House s|wciiil I C T general bills, and 51 local bills, 
investigating committee, and the Hou.se adjorned Friday 
Indictments are possible in this afternoon for the weekend.

'/]

Band Bootfart Club 
Hai Maating Monday

The High School Band Boost
ers club met Monday night at 
the high school bend hall, with 
Mrs. Grady Goodpasture presi
ding.

iTie nominating committee 
gave Its recommendations and 
die following officers were 
n a m e d :  Mrs. Goodpasture, 
president; L e e  Brownfield, 
vice president: Mrs. David
Nicholaon, secretary.

Following instructions con- 
eeroing tbe regional band con
test to be held here April 2& 1 
27. the Rev. Ralph O'Dell of I 
F i r s t  Presbyterian Church, I 
spoke on the subject "Potato 
Salad". -  I

Cake and coffee were served 
to approximately 35 members 
by Mr. and Mrs. Lee Brown
field and Mrs. R. J. Clements.

Sensational Dress Event

After visiting for the past 
month in the Philip Bradfield 
home, Mrs. Bertha Rose, Mrs 
Brudfield's mother, has return
ed to her home in North Holly
wood. California. Besides visit
ing in several of the area towns 
her trip ^here .was climaxed 
with the'fam ily 's attendance 
at the Saturday evening per
formance of Ice Capedes In 
Lubbock.

•  Cotton«
•  Jacket Drat«««
•  Full Sk^ti .

■ ,e - kegiila»« ^

*  Jue ieri

Rayon Linoni 
SHaatK Styl«« _ 
Ni-lron Cotton«

4: .

9 0
Our buyers have combed the rboice of the New 
York market to .bring you this outstanding 
gruup ol fiishlon right dresses at budget right 
prices Come In, try them on. you'll find sev
eral you will want.

Héfe's what makes it a new kind of Ford

SHEER 60-GAUGE NYLONS
First quality, sheer, lag finitering 
nylons in yuiir choice of (wo most 
wanted shades. Kizes fl^ thru II .
Our regular 1.35 shammuunt brand 
as special Easter prices.

I 4*».

T h e  fra m e  ie w i d e r . . .  w h e e ls  a re  lo w er
(L 0tt you Hdo $w—t and tow)
Never before has a low-prioed oar hugged the roed so 
«relL Partly, it's becauae the frame is sturdier. Partly, 
it's becauae the wbeela are amaller. Partly, it's the way 
front and rear suspensions take tilt out of turns. Moat ly, 
it‘a becauae tbare’a a whole new «noother-riding quieter- 
going "Inner Ford."

T h e  p o w e r le b igger
( Moat powar In Fortfa 75 yaara of V-i laadarahfp)
And erhat a V-8 engine! You can have the kind of 

.Thunderbird power that ameahed recorda at Daytona 
. . .  aet a new atock ear mark at Indianapolia. . .  traveled 

- 50,000 milaa in Just 20 days at Boaneville, Utah I

T h e  co m fo rt ie. g rea te r

Small fry—

Easier Suifs 
3 .9 5 .. 5. 95'

.Styled with today's young man 
Is mind . . . long or short pant 
styles In washable fabrics 
Rayon linens, rayon and silk 
blends and all cottons match
ing or two tone combination. 
Sues I thru 6.

Handbags
.See this outitnnding group of 
Spring and summer hags de- 
slgneil to retail from 4 95 to 
7.95. Now you can m|oy fash
ion at a budget pleasing aav- 
iPK (Prices plus .Ux)

9 9

le y '«  Suit« 
S isai 7 to 12 8.95 .p LAD IES N YLO N  STRETCH  G LO V ES

C ^ -

Short shorty styles In fashion 
right colors. String knit glov
es in stretch nylon . . . one 
size fits all. Huy yours now at 
this saving price.

0 0

(You’va ñauar had M ao pluah)
You sit in the lap of luxury. There’s head room, hip 
room, leg room galora. And «rail till you gat a load of 
thoee nàw ppholaterlaa and color acbernaa!

T h e  b o d y  ie “ b eefie r”
(Up to i  Inchaa longar, 4 Inchaa hwar. with 
fun haad room, fall road daaranca)
From top to floor, front to rear, thia body ia built Ilka a 
"batUaahip." You rida aurrounded by new atrength.

-

. .. ancfbest o f  a ffiti the ßowestpnoecf 
. o f  the low’p rh e  three !

'Aakforam 
Actitm Taat im 
tìatnmuÌMdof

i

PORTWÒOD MOTOR CO
FOURTH B M IU  STRUTS

FNONI M91

■L( e '
'• e a m s U /c .

uJokàobe £•M

36" Pure Irish Unen-
Our finest quality f’ ure Irish Linen imported 
from Ireland. Preahrunk and with crease reaiat- 
ent finish. Your choic'e in 9 colors plus white. 
Regular 1.98

A.B.C. Spiendora Cotton Georgette
specially purchased! . . . Regular I 49 A.B.C. 
Splendors Cotton Georgette now reduced to 
only 9e< yard. Don't miss the low, low price!

Lovely 3?" Printed Pongee
Compare Uiis exquisita printed pongee with 
1.19 values! You’ll be amazed at the beauty 
of these colorful prints on light or medium 
toned backgrounds . . . And you'll love the I 
price.

36" Gingham Checks
A moat popular fabric for Spring and Summer 
1957 . . . fine gingham checks at a very special, 
Easter price. Finely combined sanforized and I 
crease reslaUat, regular 1.00 quality.

36* Dan River Cottons
This fine quality is knoern the world over . . . 
Dunlaps is pro«id to bring it to you at this low 
price during their Big "Easter Parade of valu
es". A regular 1.00 quality , . . look ak our 
price , .

4 8

h

Fabulout Esitar Saving«

Nylon Tricot

- LINGERIE
a Shadow Panef Slip« 
a Shorty Gown« 
e Chic Shorty.Jama«

99

Wonderfully wash
able, quick drying 
n y l o n  t r i c o t  
shorty—j a m a s. 
shorty gowns or 
full length alips 
with shadow pan
el'. Pretty trims of 
nylon lace a n d  
net. Now is this 
time to select for 
gifts . . . for your 
personal use. Ae- 
jular 4.98. ,

Lowanttoini No-Rink-lo

'Ijirls Shorty-Jamas
Sizat 4-14

5M)lid color drip dry batiste 
. shorty-jamas for girls in sizes 

4 thru 14. Clever style with 
dainty lace and ribbon trims. 
Your choica of pastel pink'or 
blue.

a*,* - -v-vJ
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Challis News
By MAE HENDERSON I 

NEWS Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs C S. Carroll: 

and family visitod her sister' 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. i 
Armstrong, in Jlopes Sunday. ' 

Mrs. I ee Hogg has returned 
to her home in Lamesa after  ̂
spending a few days with her i 
daughter and family. Mr. and . 
Mrs. Wayne Bagwell. i

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hend- )

erson visited their son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Henderson in Aibany Thurs
day and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Bag- 
weii and .lanice visited her 
sister in law in Levelland, 
who is in a hospital there.
Rev. and Mrs. 0.scar Kinsey 

were visitors in the E. N. Cor
ley home* Sundiky.

Mrs. L. P. Price is on thj 
sick list this week.

Mrs. John Gamer visited 
Mrs. C. S. Carroll Monday.

Mrs. Joe Doak was host
ess Tuesday to the Mcadow- 
Challis Home Demoaatration 
Club in the home oi Mrs. W. 
J. Moss.

Mrs. Sam Gossett, presi
dent, conducted the business 
meeting. Mrs. L. P. Price 
gave the devotional.
Roll cull was answered with 

each member naming her fav-: 
orite accessory. The program., 
Tips on Choosing Accessories, i

was led by tite program chair- 
I man and members gave a style 
show.

Mre. Loyal Henson was in 
charg? of the recreation per
iod.

Refreshments were served 
to Mmes. Hicks, L. P. Price, 
Ira Cason, Cecil Farrar, W.
J. Henderson, T.‘ C. Petti
grew, Joe Henson, Earl Mc- 
Cutcheon and Loval Henson. 
The next club meeting will 

be April 16, with Mrs. McCut- 
cheon as hostess in the home 
of Mrs. Price.

U-:- ••
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Your heart will »hip a beat when you ' 
Sear the "Ah»" and "Oh»" a» you

i \  ̂ walk gaily down the church »tep»
^  C.».»ar in thl« t tunnjnQ twO-

. ' « - O  P'*Cpiece Cupioni. It come» in »olid 
colors and in a wide range of size».

Only 17.98

‘

/

JENELLE HULSE

Wdiman HS Senior 
Wins DAR Honors 
in iStatewide Event

Jenelie Hulse, Wellman 
High School senior, is dist
rict winner in the annual. 
Good Citizens Contest, spon
sored by Texas Society of 
Daughters of the American 
Revolution.

Miss Hulse was judged on 
her dependability, leader
ship, service and patriotism. 
A certificiate of award 'and 
a good citizen pin will be 
presented to her at the 
school on Award Day.

Eldridge Ancell, princi
pal. explained this morning 
that Miss Hulse is Student 
Council president. FHA presi
dent, .pep ‘kquad president, 
editor of the Wildcat annual.

This Sunday evening, as soon 
I as local church services are 
over, members of the Brown
field Scottish Rite club will 
present a tableau, in full cost
ume, depicting the Last Sup
per. Entitled “ The Maundy 
Thursday Tableua," the pag
eant is free to everyone, and 
the members hope that it will 
be well enough- received that 
they can make an annual pro
duction of it. The tableua is 
under the direction of Jim Mil
ler and Cecil Smith, who is 
also president of the club. The 
time, approximately 9 pm. 
Sunday at the high school 
auditorium. no admission 
charge.

Was in Shelton’s early 
this week and things were 
sort of in a dither because 
Ida Mae Is Installing a new 
ducted air conditioning sys
tem. Guess when hiuband 
Joe began face-lifting the In
terior of the post office the 
fever caught on. Anyway, It’s 
going to.lM real nice and cool 
shopping when the weather 

.gets hot, and the new gray

and active in all school 
events.

In community life, she is 
an ardent church worker and 
youth leader, said the prin
cipal. She was employed last 
summer in the Brownfield 

'  office of Agricultural Stabili 
ration and Conservation.

interior of the post office 
looks very sharp, too.
Next week will probably be 

a very busy one for all us 
local yokels. The Jaycce Stock 
Show is slated for next Thurs
day. April IS and this is an 
affair I always enjoy, dusty 
though it usually is. Encourag
ing our youngsters to learn all 
the phases of raising stock in
cluding profits and loss is 
something of value that you 
simply can't get around. Be 
sure to make this.

Something else of great 
value that vou want to take 
in Is the free mobll tuber
culosis X-Ray event sched
uled for Brownfield April 19, 
23 and 24. Unless vou’ve real
ly thought this thing out. you 
can’t realize how valuable 
the chest x-ray can be, he- 
cause it not only detects tub
erculosis. but many other un
suspected diseases. Every

single citizen should take ad
vantage of the free chest x- 

' ray not only this yca^ but 
every year.
Easter is just around the 

; corner and if you haven’t done 
your shopping yet. be sure to 

' get it done early next week. 
; Your local merthants have 
j outdone themselves this year 
i in'providing attractive, quality 
I wear, so when you Easter 
t shop be sure it’s in Brownfield.

For Q UICK RetuKt Use A  
BROWNFIELD N E W S _  

Classified Ad— Dial 2I8Ì|

COLOR
TV

SERVICE
Form ft Home Appliance

GLEN COLLUM
PHONE 2050

. Your Invitation: 
Southside Church of Christ

701 Old Lamesa Road 
Iva Wolfe, Minister.

Sunday Services: Bible Study 9:45 e. m. 
dVortkip 10:45 a.m.

Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible Study 7:30 p.m.

Just Say • - Charge I t . . .
A Charge Account at Lindsey's is worth more! Yes, you are invited to just say —  
"Charge It" —  at Lindsey's. Your Purchases will be billed at the first of each month. 
Open an account today!

•  Larger Selections •  Open '«1 7:30 pan. during weekdays
•  U w er Frkes •  Plenty «t Peeking and 9:00 o'clock gn Sotordeys

Adjustable 54" Board ' 
Lets You Iron Sitting Down

far..

Outdoor Dryer. . . .
11

i//

>Yog will look your finest in this 
pert 2-piece dross of crisp cottom' 
It comes in sixes 10-18, and in pas
tel colors. Now is the time to buy 
your Easter dtess and Cobb s has 
the one you ere looking for.

Only 17.98

• t  . ■ - ' - r S
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• e. ' AM witk entemotlc ^
self locking top. Ugktweight. |< -

mns ore T

A** ».
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HOSE BY CLAUSSNER
 ̂ To complete your Eester ensemble you will went to. wear ^  

hose by CJaussner— either fuH feshion or seamless.
FULL «FASHION

75 denier, lO g au g e..... ................................1.45 ^
60 denier, 15 g au g e.... .....................................  1.35
15 denier ..............................................................  1.15

NO-SEAM STYLE
Sheer, non-seam, and fashioned for your Easter sandali 
you will find a wide selection et Cobb's.

... .r*"  ̂ -jaW .

You weald oxpect to 
Pey 9.95 for this Irooing 
Board— Lindsey's price......

nnger>tip odjastment from 25 to Si**. Tobalcr steel with 
enamel flnlsii. Rubber tipped feet. With celerfd peoch tep. 
and tiwquoise legs. Perforated 54" steel top. MoIms irealeg 
cooler; ,
FennosM feom robber pad with ^wobie beat reflecting 
cover.

deobly braced ^ior added 
strength. IVa” center post jj 
with heavy doty "heart of 
steeL" Agdy20 parallel lines 
of streog KordBte elastic 
cord, ecch v f t .  long for o 
total of 100 feet of drying

R K

/
LADIES h XTS '

4^ This is the time of year that ladies find it herd to decide^ 
on en Easter chapeau •— but if you come to Cobb's you /  

^  will find a large selection of Easter bonnets from which l 
to choose. J

Priced from 3.98 to 12.98

, 5" A

HEAVY DUTY LAUNDRY CART
Heavy Saaferloed eamras bog oo "Chromod," 
rostpraof steel frame. Swivel wheeh roM 
fcwely from machine to line. ........................

Ekd ric Iro n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
SW IR  VEGA

BINOCULARS
Precision-builf 8x30 Z C F  with highly coated lenses for bril
liant image. - Lifetime guarantee card with every purchase.

• . . 4  _ -  -

•  Plastic Cups to Safeguard •  Top grain leather case 
lenses

3 9 ."

LIN DSEYS
P ain^ alp ap er--4b itonw tive-;^ )o^  Goods

' ^ -------— -■

U t  Us 
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Year Ak  

Conditioner 
Ports for A l 
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THE Stock Show of the Year Will Be Held Thursday in Rodeo Arena
?AktA NEWS

SECTION THREE
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MEANS MORE INCOM E FOR FARMER

Budget Analysis To Uncover the Small 
Leaks of Quarter, Dollar Size Is Urged'
Modem farming is an ex

pensive business requiring a 
high maintenance outlay as 
well as a large initial invest
ment. says C. H. .Bates, exten
sion farm management special
ist.

A careful “ budget analysis”  
to uncover small leaks of the 
quarter and dollar size will pay 
sizable dividends over a year’s 
time. Check your operations to
day. he advises, it may mean 
increased nri income and bet
ter family living.

Since prices of many farm 
products are now depressed. 
Bates urges farmers to use 
every practical nleans to re
duce costs. Raising products of 
higher market value at or near 
the same cost is good start, 
says the si^^ialist.

Cutting-^sts of specific jobs 
and doing ihore at the same 
cost'are also effective weapons 
a g a i n s t  the “ price-cost 
squeezes.”

Bates encourages farm*

iTexas Safety Groiq)| 
; Names New Officers 
And Gives Awards

A number of factors influ
ence the percentage of Ameri
can foulbrood among Texas 
bee colonies, says State Eln- 
tomolngist C. J. Bürgin.

Some of the most important 
are the extent of

ere to use Individual thouglrt 
in applying such generu 
practices on their lamu. but 
says that many appHcatious 
are standard. Foir Instance, 
a soil test tells a fanner the 
basic nutrients needed on his 
land, enabling him to spend 
his fertilizer dollar more ef
ficiently.
The specialist lists several 

handy, m o n e y-saving hints 
which may be applied to most 
Texas farms. Consider odd size 
seed com kernels, he advises, 
and plant with suitable plates 
since they usually cost less per 
acre planted and yield as well 
as others.

Lower fertilizer rates o v e r  
many crops acres usually give 
greater total returns than high
er rates on fewer acres, he 
adds.

Other “ universal”  tips In
clude: combined field opera
tions such as pulling harrows 
behind

DECUNE IN INFECTED COLONIES

Texas Apiary Inspection Report Qven
infected colonies from 74 per 
cent for 1954 S5 to .39 per cent | 
in I955-S6. This reduction wasj 

migratory \ due In part to several dry sea 
of new I sons which brought about a 

beekeepers unfamiliar ^ th  the, reduction In the number of

j Recognition certificates were 
I presented to groups and Indivl 
duals for their outstanding 
contributions to farm a n d  
home safety during 195t> by the 
Texas Farm and Ranch Safety 
Council as a part of their an
nual meeting held in Houston 
last week

tTroup awards went to the 
McMahan F'rogress Cluh^ of 
C'uldweli county, the Wníniit 
Mill Progress Club, Jas|>«‘r 
county, the Black VNelghlKir 
ho*Kl Cluh, Parmer county: and 
the Cíbolo Cirange oryCuada 
hqie county

Through t h e i r  orga\iit^ 
j community efforts. each\ of ! 

•poction policies, and proper  ̂ groups conducted out !
use oT preventative drugs. standing farm and home safety 1 

Bürgin reports a dechne In | programs last year '
The Individuáis cited for I

disease, weather conditiis in-

on press wheels to aid in qikck 
seed germination; feed bqying 
at bulk .or volume prices; bet
ter tractor fuel utilization by 
using long row patterns to re
duce end travel and; - 

Taking advantage of price 
breaks by having machinery 
overhauls done during service
men's slack season; and pract
icing “ tax-wise”  farming by 

discs to reduce tim e; using all legal means to re-
and power costs; rubber flaps | duce taxes.

"slipshod-managed”  ̂ colonies, j 
Many cokmiet" died of { 

starvatiow beeause of the > 
lack of aufflcleol aectar se- 
rretioo, and combs were 
destroyed.; by the' wax moth

outstanding service Included , 
Paul Walser, .Soil Cnnserxa* I 
tinn fiervice. Temple; Hath- I 
arine Randall, home editor, ! 
Farmer Stockman. Dallas; 
Marvin Simms, county agent, 
Castro county and II. M. 
Nichols, associale c o u n t y  
agent, Carson County, 
ilie  new officers elected In

cluded C t; Scruggs, n,ss«M-|- L
larvae. This ios art also coo- \ editor. Progressive Farm
Bumes combe In honeybee 
colonies which die of disease, 
thus reducing the spread,of 
American foulbrood. 
Knowledge of official inspec 

tion policies has caused expert 
enced beekeepers to examine

rr, niillas, . H.irold
|F‘r**emun. agricmtural repre 
sentative. Humhie ffil and Re
fining Comtiany, Houston, vice 
president.

Mrs R C. Wtxxl. president. 
Texas ^ome ■ Hemonstratrhn

their colonies c lose ly^n d  era-¡jt-ouncll, Port  ̂ l aViica. vice

Donf

Plan Now To Attend .-X.

The Terry County Jutùor 
, Livestock

Thursday___Apnl t -

A t Thg Rodeo Arena!

We Are Proud Of l iv in g  Participated In Th* * Prize 
Money For This Show Every Year Since Its Beginni

TO THE CITIZENS O F TERRY. COUNTY . . .
Each yaar tha boys aH ovar this County go to a lot of troubla and axpenta to show thair animals in this show. 
You may not know it, but it moans a lot to thasa boys to have you visit on this day to viaw thair animafs which 
rapresanfs many hours of labor! , ^

TO THE PARENTS.. . .
If you ever doubt the value of having your boys perticipete in 4-H end fF A  Club work? we invite you to talk 
with adJts now who war# onca in thoM organizations. We SALUTE YOU . . .'for your pert in making this 
show succattful.

TO THE JA YCEES . . .
Wa want to giv# credit to e fine young orgepizetion of men who heve successfully sponsored this show for a 
number of years.

TO THE 4-H AND FFA BOYS . . .
We believe in giving credit where the credit is most due end that is to you boys who have successfully 
completed-your animal feeding projects.

%

CONGRATULATIONS FOR A  JOB W ELL DONE AND 

G O O D  LUCK TO EACH  O F YOU IN THE YEARS TO COM EI

Plains Liquefied Cas
7

(

\

Usi*
REG IO NAL WINNER —  Mrs. Msurics ForsyfK 
o f Hobbs, N. M., a Furr's srnployss, is th# ra- 
giorfSl winnar irk fhs annual "Chaclisr of fli.a 
Year," 'sponsor^ ijw  Supsr Markst Instituts 
o f Amsrics'. SKs's pictursvt abovs with, hsr

dirai«* disascs before moving 
Ihcrfrlnlo new. itx'uliliex

Sepiiccftiiii caused Ihe. death 
of many adult hees-ln Ihe L«’»w- 
er Rio (irandc Valley during 
F'etwuary and Marih.; l9.Mi.
Ordinarily this disease causes 
little trouble. wh/n moist 
ure con'?liti?»ns \xrif fuvorubje it 
Ijiay 'become a problem.

The organism may he found 
In the blood of the adult honey 
ben. or -fn m »^ l soil or Water

Burgtn says neither of. these : Hve Safely .F«»uridati.,n, Rash
disrases affe«*ls_—humftnt.

husband at ihsy Uft Hobbs airport last TSurs- 
da'y lo t Ctsvaland, Ohio, whsrs shs'lt coiepata 
for a national title. Mrs. Forsyth has bssn a 
Furr snrtplpyaa sines Novsmbsr 1954.

. V

III in«'«'luïg*,.thalpresUlent and Dr . tV I- Dlieh. len 
agrjf yltu^al vngirtcer.. T e x j i t  jtir

al •F.xtensíon ,*îet cli»i4:^<f/ 
lí^iTetafy. Various com- ^tévei 

ee rTiiiIrmen will he'nam«:d
r'4nfer dal1\,.*«ld St ruggi | Hy l'Uifi she said. Ihej

eriforcenient and educis-
•lyrelr >̂een setal tion'weie listed as. niator fact- 

arrulent ors in solving the prubtsm yf 
wsirk yvaus com ern truffle deaths

'Mrs. Agnes líeaton. AulofP'»-
w ai

Ingron. D.r,.î't«^W,the gropy ut

"We fmvo all got to get Into 
__* saiu. cne^^iieri'i ' in »' *-•

ül.tKHt . ifiat\s will be.raused e r .* ’ ') ^ur-^ if mets and high 
by Ifitfhc at*jdi.'iil.V.1'ngineer wavs," *hè

■y-
/

Coi^/iTy i/unior
-A.

Ì

A

-A p r ii

c l

: /

k s

Terry County FFA Boys '
Vi- • Terrj^Cowity i^ O u b  Bo

-/...>l'JZoiiDtv' AaCT^2jijTi;jfoirSi'BW
-Os' ). • .

• • r

theredge

Each of you are to be commjended for such an outstanding job in mak-
in this ontif¡ng our show one of the most successful ire a r e a .

WE ARE HAPPY INDEED . . .  To have had a part in the prize money each 
year since we moved to Brownfield. We are also glad many of you boys bought 
your feed through our store.

WE ALSO WANT TO EMPHASIZE THE IMPORTANCE OF*THE GENERAL 
PUBLIC TAKING TIME TO VISIT THE LIVESTOCK SHOW

WESTERN GRAIN
AND FARM STORE

«
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ONE PUaUNG 9UESTION UNANSWERED

What Happens When We Drink?
Brownfield News Editorials

At

Y««rt of tfu^y* •xp*rim«nt«tion op-
pliod roMorch «f Y«l* Univortify'« f«moui C«n- 
fof of AlcoKol Studios kovo rovooiod almost 
ovoryttiing anybody would want to know about 
plain and fancy drinking. A lwoat avarytking . .

M you add wotor ko your wbiskay tha alco- 
kol gats into yosir blood straam just as fast If I I I I ^  W w  IX
you add soda-watar, it wM gat tkara avan fast- 
ar, bacausa carbonation a^ads passaga througk 
tka stomack —  wkick axplains why cham-

in Austin
for t k a r a n o  physiological explanation of pagna foas to your kaad so quickly
wky ana drinkar bacomas an alcoholic and four- 
taon otkars do not.

By PRESTON SMITH 
State Senator

The ever-present “ pressure 
groups”  of almost every le^-

ju«r fitt-mw ur 
Mb m t
Trtc aowERNMtMT cm 
»oyouR woeßviNÄ 

TOR VOuf

According to Dr. Laon A. Graanbarg, who 
now Hoads up this resaarck, tha stark fact that 
4.7 million of tka 70 million US drinkers ba- 
coasa alcoholics "appears, mainly to be a per
sonality problem. Tka avidanca today is that 
tka problem isn't only'alcohol —  it's foopla."

. l i t  A . L a Islature are not missing fromA can of boor contains about
In fact, recent years have 

seen new methods developed 
by these groups in their at-

B«t mmif of Ibd foots Hiat Dr. Graaisberg 
■id Ms staff bovo astsdilisbad ora rapoitad 
by Matbarf YMoaoi in tha April Raodar's 
Digest, and sboald ba of intarast. avan to 
Ibasa «die bava dona sama rasaorck of tbair

A little alcokol —  tka amount found in two 
or tkraa cant of bear •— calms tka nerves and 
eases tensions.
tha tamo amount of alcohol as an ounce of 
whiskey, but bear and wine contains solid ma- 
tarials tuck at protain and carbohydrate which 
slow up tha rata at which alcohol gats into tha tempts to encourage action on

bills .favorable to their own 
purposes.

If yon tsdM mi bow’ and n half to drink b<df One of the qurrent pressure 
o hlyIdHdl or Ibraa gnsatan  of a con of boor.
Iba okobol «d i bo oxidlaad by yonr livnr as 
w y l# y  os it h  Obsorbod and yon «dll not fool
If.

What about the permanent affects of drink-
If you are a large parson, Yale studies show, 

you wiH feel lass affect than a smaller person, 
tinea you have more blood and other body 
fluids to dilute the alcohol.

groups working on the House 
and Senate is the representa
tion of the municipal policemen 
and firemen. This group has 
presented a strong front by 
entering the legislative halls in 
goodly numbers, persistently 
plugging for the flood of wage.

"In tha modarata drinker wa haven't found longevity and hour bills Intro 
any," reports Dr, Graanbarg. "Aicoholics —  duced in both the House and 
poopla who can't stop after a few drinks —  Senate.
are another ma«ar. y h a y  often suffer severely policemen and fire-

latkNi 
ittidi« 
perfoi 
these 
the C 
tion, 
ing if 
Creol
signil

'BroipnfifUfNpiDSilew, ta-m, . *aww

fro Hi nufntiontfl d0fKi#nci#s. Molt of thofw the Lesgue of Texâs
have a disturbed livaf, too, and ona in ten has Municipalities. The municipal- 
dalirium tramans or spNsa alcoholic mental dis- ities claim that favorable re-

^  sponse by the legislature to tlie

Prefers to Do H is Own Worrying

By VEBN SANFOBO four previous races — three 
Tesos Praia Aooaciatlaa for govenaor, one for attorney 

AUSTIN — Trasns Cosiaty general. His victory meant that 
grand jurors are casoft to be (or the first time in years a 
busy. Legislative lavestsgating spokesman for the labor-lib- 
committees have dumped into eral wing of the Democratic 
their laps hales o f tcatimooy party will go into a major Tex- 
about the two »wffww news o f office.
developments of the year. Republican hopes for a two-

Houae ICT pawel asked the "party Texas plummeted. In the 
jury to consider eridence sug- high-man-wins race Yarbocouh 
gesting that f l )  lasorance De- got approximately 37 per cent 

‘ partment envloyes received of the votes; Conservation 
paVmente^^tn K T  and (2) Democrat Martin Dies, 30 per 
company oHioals may have cent; Republican Thad Hutche- 
violated stafr law probibiting son, 23.8 per cent, 
policial campaign oaotribuuons Money Bill Passed—Legisla- 
by corporatiosks. tive blueprint for state spend-

Committee called acceptance ing during the next two years 
of ICT maacy by farostr In- has reached the conference 
surance CosnaiiTtinarr J. By- committee stage, 
ron Sauad^ra and Max Wayne economy-minded Senate
Rychlik. Mo-in-law o f former p^sed the general appropria- 
Chairman Gariand Smith, evid- tions bill at a figure some 
ence of “ a gross lisewck of pub- $2.000.000-108$ than U»e Houses

«SS«
r\<tilishttd Every Thursday Afternoon 

400 West Hill, Brownfield. T V xah

, A A- j  rX-LA • k..* . pressure group on wage andIntervstmg and «nh^hivning —  but bar* s

CURTX.S J STO iLJSa 
DON BYNUM . _
OBK OEE P R iv r r r  
w*ajx)N  cajJaAw a v

for loagovify; "A  m t^u de of tvtf* makcr^in the position of dict- 
jfockfail

T H E  A M E R I C A N  W A Y

Publislier 
lOdilur 

Boriety nditur 
Msch. Supt.

show that affor two or throo jfockto ils or high- ating to home rule cities, at 
balls wo roact a triWa mora slowly fo the flash the expense of municipal work-

N A T I O N A L  S U N D A Y  S C H O O L  W E E K

nntered as second A »m  matter at Post Office in 
Brownfieid, TVxsls, under the Act of Maix'h .1, 1879.

Subscription Rate; Terry and adjinning counties, 
I3.no per year, 2 year.i, i.'iOO, Elnewliere, $.‘i 00 per 
year.

of a light or tha ring of a ball . . . Howevar, 
since our cantor of judgmant is dopreisad, wa 
tbiak wa can do avorything batter. The chief 
denger in driving after e few drinks probably 
lies in the fact that our confidence zooms —  
end we take chances." ^

As Dr. Greenberg said, . . the problem 
isn't only alcohol —  it's people." And all too 
often, it's people in cars!

ers other than those who wouL 
benefit under the bills.

Harold R. Downs, presi
dent of the League of Texas 
Municipalities, has charged 
that legislative sponsors of 
the firemen and policemen 
bills "are setting ihemselves 
up as superduper city coun- 
cllmen at a five million dol
lar annual expense to the

lic.gjniBt.”  It 
ed the jury 
funds masle 
to the T o  
Labor «rere 
purposes, it 
islative cai 
as having h 
corporatioa.

All in all 
showed BM 
funds went

> recommend- 
ioOo srbether 

by ICT 
of

coair ibution 
to the

By Georgs Pock ^
P A N - A M E R I C A N  F R I E N D S H I P  

By George Peck
Repeatedly in t^is column, it has been pointed out that the were in public 

best way for America to make friends of, and influence the peo- received the 
pies of other nations is to let the business men of this nation “ propriety of 
do the job. The billions of dollars that Uncle Sam has strewn payments was 

around the ^orld in such lavish manner have able.”  
failed to buy him any friends.

rt-

t :

Csomrsck J

And so. during Pan-American Week, April 8- by the
H, let us take time out to be thankful that our ¡nvestigatHg' gi 
relations with other countries in the Western the devdopme« 

'J3 HcfTiisphere, for the most part, are growing guarded secret 
increasingly strong and healthy. Today we en- Only

approved version. Sponsors 
managed to scotch all efforts 
to tack on amendments for 

. additional spending.' Among- 
items sought were raises for 
county agents and home de
monstration agents and in
creases in judges' salaries. 

Total ot the Senate api^ropri- 
report ation bill is $2,064,349,515. Both 
I ICT House and Senate recommend- 

who ations are some twenty-five to 
rhen they twenty-seven million dollars 
. It said less than the comptroller’s esti- 
off these mate of income.
f̂**” **®” * Insurance Bills — A  bill to 

__ _ . allow "flexible rates”  for casu-
Also sent to  the graM  jury insurance is given little

was a “ new senior diwelop- chance of passage.
owse bnbery Senate Insurance Committee 
p. Nature of refused to vote out the mea-

a cknely

disclosed 
hadjoy tremendous benefits stemming from these mutual friend- was that _ ,

ships such as collective military security, active trade pro- been i m im
grams and the availability of vital natural resources to supple- who had been Depart

 ̂ ment of Public Safety ques
tioning. Witness vras not a

go most of the credit for help- state ofTicial ar e-Mdoye. said
ing to build and maintain A"t«ricans. O^ratm g in the d i s t ^

ment our own.
To U. S. businessmen must

.'Zll! America, at their own risk. New Laws. StaAes—Besides
. ................  they have demonstrated an ef--providing grawd ja rr  evidence.

taxpayers of 71 c i^ s . fectiVe r e c i p e  for making House ICT CtManiillee had
H^ listed the probable coSt jj-jgnd, abroad through taking three other ieco*endations.

sure which would abolish Tex
as’ system of statewidt uni
form rates. The proposod bill 
would set a rate based oa each 

witness individual's accident record.
A House committee weighed 

the possibility of Insurance 
Commission reorgaoBation 
from the viewpoint of lAsent 
Chairman Joh»-Osa«:io. W^ver- 
nor Daniel had appearag earl
ier urging passage of the bill.

Osorio said board reofganiz-

or .he major h „ „  M C ie ,  as U «  be S h “e ' 7 e i . - r . ^ c e " s '
*• free enterprise^ how-how, and-parsed givmg Ibe Insurance
50. by Senator poyle'capital Investme'nt.. Commission authxwily to regul-

follows 
SR

Willis, Fort Worth — $3 per 
month for each year of service 
for firemen and 'policemen, 
$924,768.

SB 125, Willis, Maximum 
hours for policemen, $1,862,247.

The National Planning «Assoc- ate 
' See AMERICAN, Page 3 such as one B<

 ̂  ̂ with ICT. |2l
of Port Arthur (.same as HB Research 
36 by Representative Charles to^study 
E. Hughes of Sherman) mini- and (3 ) that 

SB 82, by Senator Jep Fuller rnum wages for firemen and tion be
policemen, $409,374. history

SB 103, 'by Senator A. M. “ deals.”
Aikin of Paris (same as HB 66 N' 
by Representatives Don Ken- borough t 
nard and Warren C. Cowen of ior U. S.
Fort Worth) maximum hours on or 
for firemen, $2,285,832. Yarborongk

captracts.

Business and. 
Professional

fully carried out under present 
laws.* .

. . Real difficulty of the .'com-
‘ 5 ^ **  ® milssion. he said, is not top 

level organization, but nded for 
more examiners. He recom- 

opera ion j^g^ded a 150-man staff, rather
^m vestig^  than the present 39, and higher 
the tangled p^y

Securities D e p a r t m e  n t
— . Creation of a new stale 
agency to regulate both insur
ance securities and other types 
has Senate committee approv-

o f H rFs financial

—  Ralph Yar- 
ofTkre as jun- 

from Texas 
alter April 19. 
ns defeated in

DIRECTORY
.See HIGHI.IGHT.«;, Pay. 5

Dr. James E. Finley
— DENTIST—

Office 308 West Main 
PHONE 4884

NELSON CUNIC

* ' K/M-

rou’LL FEEL the excitement of Spring die moment you 
step inside your Btiick dealer’s showroom.

ikßÄfL

You’ll see gay Spring colors everywhere. Design that’s as 
sparkling-fresh as the season itself. Tire ver>' newness of 
Spring in every angle of these brand-new l)eauties.

Best of all, you’ll feel the spirit of Spring in the way these 
6uicks handle.

Get behind the wheel, touch toe to treadle} and your spirits 
soar!

There ’s an instant new response—plus more power and 
smoothness to matcii, in Buick’s great new brakes. You’ll 
understand immediately what we mean when we say these 
Buicks are the dream cars of the yew  to drive.

Come in today — and make the most o f the W’onderful 
driving months ahead,

A n d  the prices won’t Jar your happy mood. It’s a wonderful 
feeling — to find you can afford a Buick.

*S0w Advamcad VaMtUt Fëch Dvrutftow U ths only Dynaflou: Buick hutidê 
today. U it ttandatd on KoodmatUr, Suptr tnd Century — optional tt modett 
nttrt cott an tkt SptdtL

tONSN MniR AUTOMOMliS ARE MNIT MUCK WEI tUILO THEM

-ikU  ÖJtcoi*
fJcfc) ^ U o c f l

Th* high-spirited performonc« of mighty 
V8 power and the instant responw of today's 

Variable Pitch DynoPo«*— wowl 
(Smooth, too — smooth to the obso/ute.)

220 South Third  
E Y E S  E X A M IN E D
GLASSES FITTED

Physician and Surgeon 
' No Chorgo For Examinotioa
E. O. NELSON, D.O.

G E N E R A L  P R A C T IC E  /  
Dial 3331

j. m«ufe*»-- ' ' • ■

: .L., •^7¿TirrrceR«,,

.TH-«
M H i*« *MfV

J ''* * '," ’ '  

f i ' V f i ? ■ *' I H • -'Yiikf-PP* »»bRuT, '

fc-a

í-
.1

Hoolcn«y & Crawfor«^
— Aftorwoyt 

Irewnfiald. Taxas

;DTRji(C.tp.fts ' -
:___ . -'.y í# ■

Riviara hardtop, — Sodons — Convartibles — .  
— Estate Wagons — and the fabulous Caballero — 

oil at eosy-to-toke prices to move fast 
In this big-selling season. (H you con offord 

pay naw cor, yau can afford a luick today.)

_  _  jUoiUcUtefh^  
f jlcu tSb j& M j o ^ Q Í Í !

BROWNFIELD "  
FUNERAL HOM E

Modern Ambulance Servia* 
Roy B. Colliar, Ownor

Dial 2525

a .'¡Ji. d-.dî -lukAfc.,

’VPt'U^llfdOWAM »St

A  Accouaf at I

H m P S  A N  IDEA FOR SPRING

That sweat naw low-sweep Suick look—long, low and 
y e e f u l—4olr wUhout freokiabnets—with full headroom, 

legroom and lootrtym  for every rider.

McGOWAN & McGOWAN 
— AttonMy»—  

IrowaWoM, Toxoi

k. ■ i4ii!-isi -«»«I

a«r«y —  with a ttaadily growing sodiags 
SAVINGS & LOAN.

You’H foal haagAi aa ipaaag Hsolf wkon you'r* saving avary woak 
BROffWNRBLD SAVM GS A LOAN. And your monay w il ba 

moaog far jpM —  latast dividandt wara paid at 3 % par 
annual. O gaa «oar accaaat this waak!

To Sou*

t^mouu. C M K rrtm tr i«OAOA<A«rJCJ4
•  Y O U R  A U T H O R I Z B O  B U I C K  O B A L B R

Morgan L  Coptland
Attornay at Law 

Civil Practica 
Courfhous*

r ty

à i^ r b c M Ù r A s s o c ia t io n
I w ' . A # •  q  , * g a • o a <
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IITS. Pajiks

American—
iatkm has conducted a series of 
studies on American business 
performance abroad. One of 
these "case histories”  concerns ; 
the Creole' Petroleum Corpora
tion, a U. S. company operat- i 
ing In Venezuela. The story of 
Creole is an eyeopener, and 
significant to us not only as a :

6LB< COLLUM
PHONE 2050

li'

owing soriags

ig every week 
money w il be 

lid at 3 %■ per

■v<.

lesson In excellent business 
diplomacy, but also in terms 

how U. S. enterprise can 
ork hand-in-hand with the 

pie of another nation to 
build a prosperous and dynam
ic modem civiliation. without 
free grants or «x a l le d  “ give
aways.”

The formula for Creole’s suc
cessful performances in Vene
zuela is based on the comp
any’s philosophy that in help
ing the nation develop its nat
ural resources (in this case 
oil) it must act as an Invited 
guest, with the same consider
ation and dignity that one 
would use when invited for 
dinner at the home of a friend 
or acquantance.

This if not all. Economically, 
Creole-, helped establish a 
“ partnership”  theory that has 
enhanced ou r' operations a- 
broad “ immeasurably. Under

this system. Creole worked out
an equal —50-50— arrangement 
with the VerfezueUn people 
whereby they would receive 

, each year an amount at least 
equal to half of the company’s 
net profits. Last year. Creole 
paid Venezuela $334 million — 
an amazing figure under any 
standard. Most of this money 

• is channeled back by the gov
ernment into the Venezulean 
economy in terms of new high- 

i ways, location , housing pro 
' jects and other public works ' 
This in turn puts the money 

I to use, through wages, provid 
ling tremendous sums of pur-, 
I chasing power. That is why the 
i Venezuleans bought from the 
United States, in hard cash,' 
more than one million dollars; 
worth of goods and services! 
last year. In fact. Venezuela is 
our best customer in South] 
American and our second best:

on a per capita basis In the 
world.

And so. U S business, when 
operating in a statesmanlike 
manner, can turn our capital 
investments and our free enter 
prise approach into productive 
use both for the foreign nation 
as well as for our own country 
Of course. Creole does more 
much more'  ̂— 0\an this i ARE % Hungarian relief and
cording to the NPA report, the crusade programs during
company has built and run ■ holiday winter .season
schools, hospitals and other j 
similar facilities. It has co 
operated with the Venezulean 
people on a number of pro 
jects, material as well as cul-. 
tural. '

All this has lead to a situa-1 
tion where U. S business and 
the people of a foreign nation 
have respect and friendship for 
each other. Today. Creole has; 
more than $1 billion invested j

Texans Give $694183 
To CARE Programs 
And To Hungarians

NFW YORK (Special)—Tex- 
ains contributed ftiS.IUU lo

The state total was 'anhounc- 
ed by Richard W. Reuter, ex-j 
cutive director, at C A R F '  
headquarters, MV) First Ave , 
New York City 

Nationally,. Americans con 
tnhuted a total of $3,000.OtM (or 
CARK aid to Hungarian re
fugees in Austria and Yugosl
avia. and to the people inside 
Hungary.

F'ivhI Crusade contributions

supplies, medical equipment grownfleld Newt-HeraM. Thursdsy, AprN If ,  I f 57 PA G I T H R U  
a xl other materials needed to 
to stimulate lasting economic. ; 
health and educatbinal im
provements Attend The Stock Show

in the country — the largest. totalled $.1.250,000 representing 
single Investment of any U. S. ] that number of dollar (lack- 
company In any nation abroad: ages containing over 65,000,000

PROVEN  
STRENGTH

F O I  O V «  HAIP A  CENTURY

1 / " t

¿. ^ Cal your Sw ttw fstfn Lite man 
W , Graham Smith

SoothwesterD Liíe lisnriice lonpaiy
Oi'arfer No. 11411

-and recently H. W. Haight, 
president of the company, an
nounced that Creole would in 
vest at least another $169 mil
lion this year to develop furth
er Venezulea’s petroleum re 
souces. This amount will be 
considejfably more - with .the 
n e w  concessions recently 
grunted to Creole,

What does all this mean to 
us? We not only have a big 
market for our goods In Vene 
zulea — providing tome 17,000 
jobs here In the U. 8. — but 
have a friend and a valuable 
illy which has stuck with us 

through wart at well as 
through peaceful negotiations 
at the United Nations. Vene
zuela it outipokenly anti com. 
muniitic. she buys tremendous 
quantities of our goods, and 
the hat huge oil reservet 
(Venezuela exporta more oil 
than any other nation, produc
es more oil than any nation 
excepting the U. S.), which are

Raserva Districf Ntf. 11

pounds of U S farm surpluses, 
which were distrihuted to the 
needy m 19 countries of Eur
ope, Asia, the Middle East 
and Latin America >

Actual Implements^GIvefl 
While the Hungarian relief 

and (arm food dislrihutums ure- 
continuing, CARE’s main ef-; 
fort throughout the spri.ng and' 
summer will be lo provide the 
needy in underdeveloped lands 
tyith the tools to help them
selves. ................ . ^

V n d e iiiy s  CARF Self Help 
P rograh in e  “ tools”  delivered 
as fund!^||b<‘<'(>nt<' available, j 
range from actual working Im-; 
picmenis for farmers and ] 
craftsmen to new books, srhiMd

REPORT O F CONDITION OF

T H E FIRST N A T IO N A L  B A N K
O F BROWNFIELD

IN THE STATE O F TEXAS, AT THE C LO SE O F BUSINESS ON MARCH 14, 1957. PUBLISHED IN RESPONSE TO  
CAIL MADE BY COMPTROLLER O F THE CURRENCY. UNDER SECTION S 2 II , U. S. REVISED STATUTES

invaluable supplement! to our 
own irreplaceable reserve.

Creole has set a pattern In 
Venezuela— It has demonstrat
ed that American Business is 
the best instrumentality for the 
making of friends abroad.

Rsisrvs Diifrlct No. 11

Planting Seed
. .‘“n;

. . .  Hybrid Grain Sorghum
• Tmxm 610
• Tmxot 620

♦ • *
Wm Hovg on ad«<|Mat* supply

of Hiofo Hybrid Groin Sorqhunn

. . .  Hybrid Com Seed
Wo hovo No. 28 cmd No. 30

-A L S O -
. . .  Certified Grain Sorghums

* Mortint * Plointmon * 7078
WE W ill HAVE MANY OTHER 

SRECT PLANTING SEED

Goodpasture Grain
; 1

Stsfe No. 21

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

Brownfield State Bank &  Trust Co.
• /

BROWNFIELD, TERRY COUNTY. TEXAS '
M T  THE CLO SE OF BUSINESS MARCH 14, If t7 , A STATi BANKING INSTUTIQN ORGANIZED AND OPERATING 

UNDER THE BANKING LAWS O F TNM STATE AND A MEUBIR OF THE FEDERAt RESERVB SYSTEM. PUBLISHED 
IN ACCfDRDANCE WITH A CA LL MADE BY THE STATE BANKING AUTHORITIES AND BY THE FEDERAL RESERVE 
BANK O F THIS DISTRICT.

 ̂ ASSETS
Cask, balaneas wHti othar banks, including retarve balance, and cash items in -process of eoHection 
United State Govarnmant obligations, direct and guarantaed 
Obligations of States and political subdivisions
Corporate stocks (including $13,500.00 stock of Federal Raserva bank)
Loans and discounts (including $5,093.07 overdrafts)
Bank premises owned $30,000.00, furniture and fixtures $33,000.00 ''
Investments and other assets indirectly roprasanting bank premises or other real estate 
Other assets -----  ■ ' *•

TOTAL ASSETS * ■.

I.97B.934.23 
1,176,062.50 

237,644.25 
13,500.00 

4,400,222.56 
. 63,000.00 

1,500.00 
4,103.76

7.B74.967.30

ASSETS
V

Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve balance, and cash items in process of collection. 3,647,960.19 
Unitod Stotos .Govornmont obligotions, diroct and guaraetaod  ̂ 2,311,691.94
Obligations of Stotos and political subdivisions 631,015.15
Corporoto stocks (including $16,000.00 stock of Fvdorol Rosorvo bonkL 15,000.00
Loans and discounts (including $7,319.72 ovordroftsi 4,701,711.79'
Bonk promisos ownad $154,796.00. furniture and fixtures $41,500.00 196,296.00

(Bank promises owned are subject to $79,567.72 litas not assumod by bank]
Roai astato ownod othor than bank promisos 7,011.06
Othor assets 15,165.59

UAßtUTtES
Demand deposits of individuofs, partnorships. and corporations 
Time deposits of indivduals, partinorships, and corporations 
Deposits of United States Government (including postal savings) 
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 
Other deposits (certified and cashier's checks, etc.)

t o t a l ' DEPOSITS .............. .......................................................u—

TOTAL ASSETS

$7,344,570.74
TOTAL UABILITIES

5,733,101.21 
 ̂ 546,561.11 

16,195.75 
1,016,073.73 

31,231.87

>,344,570.74

LIABILITIES
Demand daposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporaHons 
Time daposits of individuals, partnarships. and corporations . 
Deposits of Unitod Stotos Govornmont (including postal savings) 
Deposits of Stotos and political subdivisions . ...
Deposits of bonks
Othor deposits I certified end officor'i- chocks, etc.)

______  $ 11,553.000.92

7,421,501.61 
967,501.72 

61,799.11 
1,166,649.28 

508,109.22 
41,570.18

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Cepitel Stock:

(c) Cem m en^to^ total per $250,000.00 
Surplus
Undivided ^ ef!H

TOTAL CAPITAL A C C O U N T S _____________

/ $ 250,000.00
$200,000.00

B0.396.S6

TOTAL UABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS - ____________ _______

MEMORANDA

630,396.56
7,874,967.30

876.062.60

TOTAL DEPOSITS___________
Oher liabilities '

TOTAL LIABILITIES ............ ..

..$10.867,131.12

c a p it a l  a c c o u n t s

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liebilitios and for other purposes
Total amount of loans, cemficates of interest and obligations, or portions thereof, which eré fully 

becked or insured by agencies of the United States Government (other then "United States
p

Government obligeti.ens, direct and guaranteed") 2,833,611.16
L L. J- Richardson, Jr., Cashior of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear that (he above statement is true 

fe Nte best of my knowledge and belief.

Correct-Attesf: L  J . RICHARDSON. JR. 
FRANK BALLARD 
W . B. TUDOR 

\:iC. K. KENDRICK
Directors

STATE O f T EX ^ . c d iW X J Q f  TERRY, ss:
Swore to end subscribed before Vlie this 2nd day of April. 1967, end I hereby certify that I am net an officer or 
diracter ef this bank. /  -  -  ^  W ANDA SWAIN, Notary Public .
(Notary's S6«ll Idy cemmiMiee expires Jen# 1, 19B7.

f

Capital*
a

Surplus 
Undivided profits

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUN TS ______ _ _
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
^This bonk's copitafConsists of:
Common stock with totol par value of

MEMORANDA
V

Assots pledged or assigned to soeuro liabititios and for othor purposes 
la ) Loans as shown obova are after deduction of rosorvot of

4,368.20
I0.8H.489.32

260,000.00 
250,000.00 
181,511.60. 
681,511.60 

M .553,000.92

$250,000.00

2.354,018.00
28,741.36

I. R. V. MOREMAN, Cashior of the abovo-namod bank, hereby certify that the above stotomont is true to the 
best of my knowledge and belief. ’ R. V. MOREMAN

Correct-Attest: LEO HOLMES
BRUCE ZORNS Directors
J. E. GILLHAM  '

STATE O F TEXAS, COUNTY O F TERRY ss:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 4th day of April, 1957. 
(Notary's Seel) JEAN SEATON.



Eggs. Beef topping 
Plentiful Foods List

April has always been known 
as the noisiest month of the 
year so far as nature is con
cerned. Spring induces birds

to sing, insects to drone and 
hens to cackle.

This April there will be an 
egg to match almost every 
cackle. The Agriculturai' Mark
eting Service says that April 
egg production is heading for 
a new high.

So eggs along with beef have

earned the top on the U. t . 
Department of Agtieukure's 
April plsntlful food list through
out the country.

Record numbers of cattle 
In feedlots with plenty of 
grain to^fatten theaa have 
produced unusally heavy sup* 
piles of quality beef^— UJl.

Welcome Visitors
To The

TERRY COUNTY JUNIOR LIVESTCK SHOW
T h u r s d a y * .  . . A p r il 18

And

CONGRATULATIONS . . .
a 4-H C L U I BQYS 
a FFA BOYS

YOU Í̂ ÓHT
kicking VouKseif

l/ffCNON...
0 0 0  yo to  ^ tck f youK f
JOHN DEERE
EQUIPMENT

Comas the time when you're hard at 
work in the field . . . rushing to beat the 
weather or finish the innumerable jobs 
piled up at the same time . . . and a 
breakdown occurs. It's then you'll really 
"kick wurseli” for dot having had your 
John Deere.. Equipment reconditioned 
before the busy season.

Now . . . while your equipment is not 
use, Let us give it a thorough going

Deere will give your equijmienl à careful 
checkover. They'll tighten up all loose 
parts and, where necessary, replace 
worn parts with genufae John Deere 
Parts. They'll clean and repaint your 
equipment . . . put it in k>p condition 
for the work ahead.

over. Our skilled mechanics, trained in 
servicing methods recommended by ^hn

Remember—our shop oilers you trained 
mechanics, precision tools, and genuine 
John Deere Parts. Mo other shop in this 
community oliess ell three! Bee Us soon.

Kersh Co.
Seogroves Hiqbwoy

BUY ONLY DEERE PARTS -THEY FIT AND WEAR LIKE THE ORIGINALS!

PA#B FOUR trewefldy Newt-Hereld, Thursday, April I I .  IH 7

Spring Cleaning Means Safer Farms
Get in the swing end clean 

up for spring, is the 
word frofB the Texas Farm end 
Ranch Safetyx Council. The 
lengthening spring deys udll 
provide extra time for farm' 
era everywhere to give their 
farms a new look and make 
them safer places to live and 
work.

Help nature by cleaning up

ariMind the farm and la the 
farm hotaa. Make it easy to 
keep oleaa too, the Cottaci! 
urges, by assigning everything 
a definite place and keeping it 
there.

Disorder ranks second only 
to poor judgement ns a cause 
of .accidents, , according- to 
Safety Council statistics. One 
out of every five people con-

BY STATE SPECIAUST

Deferred Crazing Said

tacted in a recant study of hos
pitalized horns accident cases 
was put there by disorder. Ac
cidents happen far more often 
in ciiittsrM. uatidy surround
ings.

Fire finds a breedlag 
pince in paper, mgs and rub
bish tacked into closets, 
nttles or comers. Volatile 
fuels, paint, cleaners and in
secticides are other Impro- 
taat fire hazards. Check your 
farm for overloaded circuits; 
lubricate all electric motors; 
and take a god look at your

Eliminate fail hazards by| 
keeping stairs, halls and alley-i 
ways clear of obstructions. 
Check light blubs and clean all 
lamp shades to make stairs 
and ballyiays safer. Careless 
clsan-up practices can result 
in serious foot injuries to 
humans and livestock. Remove 
nails from used boards; pick 
up broken glass and loose wire. 

Rodents don't like a clean

farmsteadl .Crwtiiif 
mophere of 
help rid your 
less rodcnt-influcooei} _ 
such as dlsesse, M d M l iog deterlorstion.

Include a pejaHiR Okpspaig 
in your spring cimning IN 
safety as well as appmwaacf 
It can accentuate kasasdot U  
member, a clean and ondar) 
(arm producas mora at kNV̂  
cost.
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Top Range Rebuilding
Deferred grazing can give 

the good pemnial. range grass
es the boost they now need 
for survival, declares A. H. 
Walker, e x t e n s i o n  range 
specialist.

In some areas of the state, 
such grasses as sideoats gram
ma, little bluestem and switch- 
»a s t  are now making seed. 
This situation, according to 
Walker, Is most unusual since 
these grasses normally pro
duce seed in the fall.

Overgrazing and the prolong
ed drouth have ihterferred 
with the normal growth habits 
of the range plants and "moth
er nature” Is doing her best 
to reseed the ranges.
' Give her a chance to succeed 

by deferring as much range 
now as is possible, advises 
Walker, (or th e  improved 
moisture situation should mat
erially add to the benefits to 
be derived from deferred gras- 
ing.

Grasses need top growth 
because of the drouth, root 
Systems áre far below nor
mal 'and need time to get 
re-established. Walker beli
eves that ranchmen generel- 
ly should be able to rest at

least a fouHh of their range 
without overstocking the re
mainder.
He empbesizes that it is bet

ter to ren)ove all stock from 
a pasture than to stock lightly. 
A few animals  ̂ can graze off 
the good plants left and keep 
them from making seed.

Walker suggests that the best 
conditioned pastures be rested 
first. On thesa will be found 
more of the good grasses and 
their recovery will be faster. 
The rest period will vary, he 
says, but the longer the better 
or until the good grasses have 
produced a seed crop.

Graze the deferned pastures 
moderately during the winter 
he advises, in order to plant 
the seed and distribute the lit-

nic«
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As for reseeding. Walker 
says, if SB much as 15 percent 
of the good or key grasses 
are left on the range, defer 
rather than reseed. Reseeding 
is expensive and hazardous 
and requires some type of

USOA KcsEsaoiEts rouNO conoa 
B U T -U K ID  («V. 2S m i )  IN A LL  
SUMMCR O U TIRW ËAR, SNP 
FIRST CHOICE IN UALP TMC 
W INTCRW EAR ITCMS STUOIRD.

seedbed-'preparation, he says. 
And. too, reseed ranges must 
be rested.

The New Stermpreaf Celfen Field* 
tasted for earllnesi — eatstaadlng 
ibar quality and yield.'

V D E A L E R - Gl  N N E R

^Ü aum a4ti¿/t FARM
T  ■ A I K E N , T E X A S

Prime, Choice and Good.
Two other meats—lamb and 

turkey — are also in heavier 
supply than they normaHy are 
in. the spring.

Most plentiful iregetables in 
the area include'Irish potatoes, 
canned sweet com and canned 
beets.

Only fruits on the USDA 
plentiful list are canned purple 
plwns and dried prunes.

Rice, peanuts, peanut butter, 
milk and other dairy products 
complete the April plentiful 
foods list.

To Th

The Sweet, Smooth and Sassy ’57 Chevrolet. .  •

it likes to

ß e x  those big
r

new muscles!

Here's a car designed to put the apwkla 
back into driving.

Chevrolet, you know, won the Auto 
Decathlon—a ten-way test of handling 
qualities. Chevy also walked off with 
the Pure Oil Performance Trophy at 
Daytona Beach fcH- "best performing 
U. S. automobile." v

How do you like to drive? There's a 
C ltfv y  comlnnation to suit every 
motoring mood, from the thrifty S a  to 
the terrific “ Corvette V8,”  from the 
sports car clou-ratio stick shift to the 
free-flight feeling of Turboglide Or 
Powerglidei’ Sample one soon.

EWTER CHEVROLET'S 

$275,000 "LUCKY 

TRAVELER” CONTESTI

1 U G A
i I » » V 1 •- I I

*Cgéwáa «dáMb cWM»«áiio 
tnuuaUtlan, Turtiof lit*
FnaiwvMa «àeWÉlk 
optlonol at «Wo coa.

ÍB oow—get s wiimihg deal on the champk« I Only franebised CSwriolat dealara diaplay thia Umane trademark

See Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

4—H Club anef F.F.A. Boys
In Terry

We are proud of the job our County Agents are doing with our youth in 4>H 
Clubs here in our County. We know you are being prepared for the future as 
you participate.
Our FFA Chapters are doing an outstanding job at Wellman. Meadow, and
Orowfield CONGRATULATIONS TO EACH O F YOU!*

W E ARE HAPPY TO HELP MAKE THE SHOW  A SUCCESS

See The Latest In Irrigation Couplers..
. . .  It Locks Automatically . . .  It's Easier To Latch 

. . .  It Works Much Faster . . . .  It's Made by Webster

-  WE CHOSE THIS COUPLER BECAUSE OF QUALITY  
/ a n d  p r i c e  IN PREFERENCE TO M A N Y OTHERS

W E ARE-THE EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTOR—  
W E CA N  GIVE YOU A GO O D  PRICE!

COME BY TO D AY . . .  Your One Stop Irrigation Headquarters!

RÖSS SPRINKLER DISTRIBUTING CO
WESTERN PUMP AND SUPPIY
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Highlights—
(Continued from Page 2)

Presently, insurance securit
ies are handled by the Insur
ance Commission, general se
curities by the secretary of 
state’s office.

Sen. Jimmy Phillips Intro
duced a bill putting insurance

securities under the secrtUry 
of state. That’s iuat in case the 
consolidation bill doesn't pass. 

I he said.
I Water BUI Sitaad'— Govem- 
or Dnaid -signed into law a I measure allowing the* Water 

I Board to cancel unused water 
permits.I Water consersation program 

I leaders had claimed the new 
' rule would solve "75 per cent 
*of Texas' water problems.

Some ‘ cU iet' had preteatad Ml 
would allow the board to take! 
from them water they needed 
for future expansian.

rroQpneiits said-Texas n o w  
has outstanding permits for 
more water than is available, 
but all of it is not being used 
CancellaUon of unused per
mits, they said, would allow 
the water board to reassign 
water for beneficial use.

Archlvee-Land Bunding — I

■Wider Choice'For 
Fanner Is Sought in 
Future Refer^um

DALLAS — (Spl)—A meeting 
to discuss whether or not cot
ton growers should have a 
wider choice in referendums is «s 
scheduled here April 24. ar-: Kr

SIGNIFICANT CHANGES ARE LISTED
TlhirU«v. I I .  IW 7 fA É t  FIVt

Fertilizer Sales Show Incréase
WMU wm
I, awailabla nhod- 
M d potaah Iei 

rhUa Wm C T «m

Letter to Editor
Dear Ediloft

I would iilie fo write and felt you what a 
nice deputy sheriff Bill'^ordon is.

The night of tho tornado which struck Dal
las (April 21, I went to soe Mr.. Gordon and ho 
put a call through to the sheri^^of,Dallas, and 
tho skoriff went out and saw that my family 
was tafo and that the torndo hadn’t hit thoir 
house, although it did a lot of damage just four 
blocks, away.

My family in Dallas includes a daughter, 
son-in-law and their two children. Tkoy live 
in tho Oak C liff Addition, and I didn’t hava

Waller Hammond, 
ut the Texas Larm

any way of getting in contact with thorn until 
I talked to Mr. Gordon. *

No one knows what a raliaf it was to me 
to know they were safe. And I couldn't hava 
known without Mr. Gordon’s halp, which I 
thanked him for and roaNy nteknt it.

I would tike for other people in Irownfield 
to know what a swell parson Mr. Gordon is, for 
they may need the same kind of help some day 
and they will know where to go get it. So I 
toko this way of thanking him so that all can 
soo- it.
' Years truly,
““  Mrs. G . B. White

Tokio Community
IDITOR'S NOTE: BIM Oordmi h  a dofxity 

b  Hm offlc« e l Jemas Falferd. Tony Coonty 
Aoriff.

ing to J 
president 
Bureau.

The meeting, one of four 
being sponsored by the Amen

Total ferttlixar tonxiage sold 
during the fall of IM6 was five 
|ier cant higher than 19SI figur- 

and about 22 per cent be- 
' the IBM total, reports State

CJiemiat J. F. Fudge.
Although there were signific

ant decreases in tonnages of 
frrtilixers sold. Fudge the 
concentration wes such that

can Farm Bureau Federation tonnage of primary comp- 
in the cottiMi growing states. | onenU used during this period 
will be held at the Baker Motel, j yvus greater than evsrr before 
beginning at 9 a m. i Sales i»f mixed goods

"Altemulive programs to he 
discussed would not aepercede 

t the present program," Ham
mond explained “ F a r m e r s  
simply would have the choice 
of the present pmgram or any 
alternate program that is dov-if,.nt over 
elojied," he said,

I Commenting on the pur
pose of the meeting, Ham
mond stated: "It  Is generally 
reeogalxed that the present 
program leaves no choice to 
the cotton farmer."

were
about four percent over IBSS. 
and one-third greater than 
1950 F'udge also points out that 
while 1956 sales of materials 
wore only 92 per cent as great 
as 1950, they were five per 

sales made in 1955.
For the first time, sales of 

10 20 10 w e r e  aignificantly 
greater than 9-10 9. Sales of 5 
W-9 were 17 cent lower 
than a year ago, but 10 20 10 
sales were 39 per cent higher, 
F'udge says. Seventy-five (>er 
cent of the total mixed giMMls

W«s d o « «  obOMl IJtO tans. 
Hossover, Fudge aajrs the taw- 
aage of matorlala supplylug 
both «Itroge« o«d  avaHoMs

pcotdoua jroor.
I9M ihM

Fast Touts usod 91 por 
of the nitrogen, auailablo 
phortc «cU . 
mixod goodi
goed 81 por ceoft of tho total

Mixed goods accounted for ^  “ » « » •
91 per cent of the total tonnage | ^
sold to Fast Texas annd about! Average compooitloo for tho 
49 per cent of the OuM Coost,
and North Central lotala.' buti“ ^ „  \ y'ear‘a"go aiClS^msih-
oonsUtutad less than 4 per cent 
of Woal Texas salea.

year ago 
ediy different from 
average of 19N.

tho 4-2»d

C ongratulations...
I ,  • . . .  4-H Club Boys 

. . . FFA  Boys
And Welcome Visitors 

, To The -

TERRY COUNTY JUNIOR LIVESTOCK SH0V^~ 
Thursday, April 18

We are real proud of the outstanding job that is being, 
done with our youth by the County Agents and FFA Teach
ers in our County. '

** We are also glad to be ^oTHicipating in the''prize fund for 
the boys.

PHONE

SM ITH  M A C H IN E R Y  C O .
*Y0UR FRIENDLY M-M DEALER’

'J

It is hoped, hr sai'd. that 
these meetings sptmsored b v ' tonnage s o l d  and primary | 
AFBF will develop a "m ore components used during the j 
---------- ------- -------—  ; fall of 1996 were giXHis oif 1-2 I i
Governor Dai.lel has given i ratio with an average cum,kj. i-| 
blessing to a plan — ---------^to a jilan for a new 
building for the state I ibrary | 
and Archives and the General 
I.and Office I

A bill, providing $2..500.000 for| 
such a building is before the 
Legislature Funds would come 
from a surplus in the drivers' 
license fee fund - '  '

Ad Bill Pasted—House added '
an industry-matching amend- 
ment before passing a Senate 
measure to allow state advert
ising.
• P r o p o s e d  constitutional 

amendment would allow itse of 
.state funds for a'dvertising as 
long ns they are matched by 
private InlerostB.

House s|M»nsors said tliey 
hoped the conference commit
tee would eliminate this., f̂eat- 
ure. ,

.Short Snort»-- Time' is fun
ning out to have cars safety i 
Inspection, warns the De|)ar1-| 
ment of Pirblic Safety Dead
line is ArrII 15 . . . House pass
ed a bill to regulate-egg .label- 
, ing and license dealers. 5>en- 
ate already has passed, so 

. measure needs only minor adr 
justments and the governor’s 
si,*nature . . Senate Trans- 
poration Committee Jep Fuller 
had to break a 5 5*tie to uliow 
the committee to vote out a 
bill to increase truck load 
liijÔ ts. Highly controversial 
meiisfiye is backed by truckers, 
opposed by railroads . . . Irk
ed by the Building, Commis
sion’s failure to air condition 
their chambers. Legislators 

I have passied a resolution to put 
Lin temporary air .conditioning.

Superhoaphata » a l e s  
were dowa approxUnalely 
7J99 to«# a«4 rock phosphate

realistic”  referendum choice.
"In order for any such alter

native plans to be presented 
to g rw ers  In the next referen
dum, of course, necessary leg
islation will be regulred during

present session of Con
gress." he said. "Therefore, 
time IS of the essence."

Ilummund encouraged all 
cotton growers to attend the 
Dallas meeting and "make 
their thoi^hta known", on the 
matter.

WANTED: M AN TO ( 0  INTO 
BUSINESS FOR HIMSEIT

r .

A  Itae tafier may b* tallir niaila lor ymm
can say **yos”  ro thaaa ^laHfirafin— i .

a Between 25 amd 40, mala.
•  Paraently empioyad, btit wWKout a n
•  MataiesL
•  Ukoa pes>|tla . . . maliaa toil
•  Soma bsuineM cxperiawca.
•  Y a «  wmt an op|K>rtunky, not J«M a )ol>.

Parhopa you*«a often thought how enjoyable if w « «U  
be to f o  mto hiuinea» for yaoesalf . . . !taaa. M fmm*m 
aalected by ua, you won't hava to lay out one cent o l 
op ite i to fc t atenedi A ll you wUt have to fumiah wfU 

pMV tnm ability and enfhuaiaaa. Thia 09,QOOM9Q 
. . ) }  years old . * will do the real

iratmng coutm on-tha-apot
hoip by aapatianred auparviaofk . . . finanring 
aura you haïra no incomc proHam . . . pension plan 
and oèhar aasploycc bcncfka . . . and local advtithlng  
BiippoEt»

Cef'tterfrd now toward lha kind o l future you wanf.
i

Send a summary of your aga, Job history, and mafiaal 
atetu» toi

P .  O .  M O X  1 5 0 9 .  P O i T  W O f t T l i  T I X A S

-.i,.-.— f f

A SB «• àw .>•. >9 - è

l

i ^

* M

conoN
GROW ERS

Our New Delinting Plant 
Is Now In Operation

Call, Write Or Come By And Book 
Your Delinting Requirements

We Also Fertilize Yow Seed With NA-CHURS Fertifizer.
You Are Cordially bivited To Inspect Our Plaifj

Planters ¡na Co.
P. O. Box 165 

W. H. Swmnors
Loo Roxicko 

Dial TW-43833
Lovollond, Toxos

■ <" 10P VAUIE
BEFORE hau 9 ÜRht-duty truck 

packed - tha tro iwcBdoua w allop  n f
GMC'u 200 horaepower.
I t ’ s the moat pow erfu l l i ih t -d u ty  truck 
ever built.
I t  Actually  hAB m ore pow er than m eny 
trucka rated At i  tim4$ ita CApacity. 'That 
meana ability to move the tougheet loatla 
w ith ou t g ru n tin g  — and m ove them a t a 
tim eaiving d ip. ,
Then look w hat goee a long  w ith  i t  — oa 
gtandard agutpmefU;

A  fast-ratio crulaing axle fo r  up to I77t
better gas mtleaii^e._______ __________

R ec ircu la tin g  ban-bearing steerin g  fo r  
ftnger-tip handling. Longer, eaaier-riding, 
heavy-duty aprlnga.

Plus boulevard atyling and a luxury cab 
your w ife w ill love to be aeen in—boulevard 
performance to make you proud. --

Come In and aee why B lue Chip qu a lity  
makee the dollar proud o f iU  purchaaing 
power. Do it today.

CMC Money-Makera for 'S7
•See U», too, tor Triple-Ckecked used trueki

AAcBRIDE POlsitlAC
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>
3-T DeLuxe

Q u a l i t y  a m i  
j  ( ) \ V  I ’ R U ' .K  t h a t

s p e a k s  h**" ' t s e l i -

Super-Cushions

More Facts Known About Dreaded Cancer Than the American 
Public Generally Realizes, Says State Health Commissioner

by g o o d / v e a m
NOW ONLY

Sin 6.70 ■ IS
TulM-lyp»
PUii tax wd
racap̂ ablt tto«

The same tread design 
featured on many '56 cars!
Tlic excliLsive Triple-Tcmpercd 3-T Cord 
IxKly makes this DeLuxe Super-Cushion 
one of the strongest tires ever built. Life
time Cuarantee — ask us about iti Drive
in todayI

Ofily $1.21 a week for a patì

MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON A N Y  O T m  U N O

^   ̂ TIRE STORE
409 W. MAIN PHONE 3313

By HENRY A. H O LL^ M. D. 
State Health Commissioner
AUSTIN—  Ever since the 

first spark of life appeared on 
this earth, cancer has been one 
of the most fearsome, most 
enigmatic diseases mankind 
has had to contend with.

But we know more about it 
than generally is realized. We 
know enough, in fact, that a 
diagnosis of cancer need not 
be considered a sentence of 
death.

We know (hat all types of 
cancer are different since they 
affect different tissues of the 
body. We know cancer has no 
respect whatever for age, al- 
through it does occur more fre
quently after 40. Conversly, 
we kndw it causes more deaths 
than any 'other natural cause, in 
children between 9 and 12.

Cancer is^ not inherited, 
except In perhaps two rare 
types. A tendency toward 
cancer may be passed from 
one generation to another, 
but the actual cancer cell Is 
not inherited. This we also 
know.
We know that cancer is not 

contagious or communicable 
from one person to another. 
We know that certain agents 
or conditions will cause certain 
types of cancer or are factors 
in causing cancer.

For example, exposure to 
sunlight over long periods of 
time (farmers, seamen) is 
known to cause certain types 
of skin cancer. O rtain  chemi
cals such « s  aniline dyes may 
cause cancer In experimental 
animals.

An injury or prolonged irria- 
tion of the mouth or lip area 
such as sometimes comes with 
habitual pipe smoking is also 
a factor Is causing cancer. 
Prolonged exposure to x-ray 
or radium also may cause can
cer of the skin or other parts of 
the body.
' We know that certain mpli- 
gancies are self-limiting; that 
is, they have the curious pro
perty of curing themselvws 
without treatment. This is an

'S p r in g s  jA n o th o r
M i____  ^ f i

Pontiac stortnd '«m qll talking by tagging tiiln i 
Chieftain below 30 models of the low-pcioe three. Now Pooliac bos 

tossed another firecracker into the low-price field . . . With 
Tri-Power Coxburetion available at extra cost on ony mniiel Pbntio^ 

alone at so low a cost offers this sensational trade-proved* 
Oorburetion system that has officially outperiermed super rhnrqed 

and fuel injection cars. Here*s how it works: For normal driving, 
only one of three double-borrd carburetors is in operattosi. YFben 

you want a  safety-surge of povrer, press your losi »«d prontol—
other two carburetors pour out a  bonus c l go as kMg os yoa nees 

ft- Ease up . . .  and you're back to the gas-saving eumiomy oi 
one-carburetor operationi In short—yonr new Poalfao Chieftain 

can be tame or terrific—at the touch oi a  toe! Tky i^ and you'll 
■ee vrby they're biting their nails in the km-prioe field. (]lheck Die 
c a r . . .  check the price. . .  and a ll bets ore that yoa'O groduate lo 

Pontiao with plenty left over in your budget to oslebrate Die oooasioni

' t D .

100 PONTIACS 
FREE!

Df/ve the Chamf̂  
Contest

cfll you do.. «
Oe H  yewr ewthsHsed PsnMoc
dsolsr during April end tvst drive 
lbs 19S7 I W e c  
fUl ewt Mm  sMIdal entry blank 
end dspsiH H wHti yewr dselsr . ,  . 
Ibal's ¿1 riwie is le HI

aiie jerr ve  bMuu.. stats  ams tssssal sbsulatioms.

*OAVTONA NATIONAL CHAMP I
A neck 917-li.s. ^stloe wHh Trt-fswsr Cor- 
bsTSries SAtrs cen oplton on ssy tsodsl- 
beet eti cenpsHng cert regordlstt ot sits, 
newer or price Is Sw Wsgen neck cor svsn

AüpkA'

POmUCMAlEI tm rm  eiowwq *s **% i
-SbSMhImssmS I isf HMCASI > Trtsb

unusual happening, but it does
‘ r t f“

treatment. Half Of these pe'r- 
Bome unknown reu-Isons could be saved by early'occur 

son.
Perhaps the most import

ant thing we know about can
cer: Many cases can be 
cured by early, removal by 
surgery or by irradiation 
with x-ray or radium or a 
combination of these techni
ques. Rapid strides now are 
being made in treatment of 
certain types of cases with 
chemical compounds.
Since it can be cured, why 

do more than 10,000 people die 
in Texas with cancer each 
year? Because by the time the 
disease isvrecognized it. is too 
far advanced for effective

land adequate treatment.I if this one cardinal fact 
I could be dinned into the mind^ I of people until it moved them 
Î to action at the appropriate 
I time, cancer deaths would skid 
downward almost overnight.

Here again are cancer's 
seven danger signs. It will pay 

j to memorize them: irregular 
, bleeding or discharge from 
, body openings, unexplained 
j change in normal bowel habits,
! sore that does not heal proper
ly, persistent cough, any lump 
especially on breast, constant 
indigestion, unexplained weight 
loss, and change in moles.

TERRY
4-H Roundup

By BOB ETHEREDGE
Aftistant Counfy Agent

4-H Club calves were clipped 
last Saturday April 6 at the

STRICTLY FRESH

BY s e s  TECHNICIANS

\<- Huge Volume of Facts 
-XDn Soils Sought Here

A MERICA’S answer to Aesop 
and his fairy tales could cer

tainly be found in any one of our 
traffic courts. ,i

• 6 6
An all-night binge has a tinge 

of the luiuitic fringe.

rodeo grounds. Only six calves 
were clipped however. Those 
boys bringing calves were 
Jackie and Lynn Dill, Royce 
Cornett, I.arry Willis. Johnny 
Herring, and Duane Steen. Oth
er calves will be clipf>ed be
tween now and show time.

By MARVIN WHITMIRE 
Brownfield Office 

Soil Conservation Service 
More facts about the soils in 

Terry Soil Conservation Dist
rict are being observed and 
recorded than ever before.

The Standard Soil Survey, 
begun here late last year, is 
the' most concentrated effort 
ever made to classify fully all 
soils of the area.

For several years now, the 
U. S. Soil Conservation Service 
has been making surveys for 
TSCD’s use in planning and 
applying conservation pro
grams to individual farms. 
They were called Farm Plan
ning Conservation surve;ys.
■ The FPC survey gave the

as to 
of facts

new soil surveys 
amounts and kinds 
furnished by each:

1. Both New and Old pro
vide identification number. 2.
The New provides numbers 

for the soil series. 3. The 
Old mapped to 20 inches. 
The New survey maps to 72- 
inch depth.

4. The Qld described text
ure of only the surface hori
zon, whereas the

West Ward 4th and 5th 
grades had their monthly 
meeting Thursday,*and Fri
day April 4 and 5. Films on 
Handling Livestock w e r e  
viewed and discussed.

New.  ̂de
scribes the texture of .ail soil
horizons tp six feet. 5. Only 
the New~survey gives color 
of the horizons, and this to 
six feet.

Consistency Is Told
6. The Old survey gave soil 

structure to 20 “inches deep.

Those over-the-shoulder news
paper readers on buses and trol
leys probably .get on through the 
exit door.

*  *  *

Blue Monday: So called be
cause of the sky’s beautiful color 
after two days of rain, snow or 
smog. u i L

4 H Council will meet Satur
day morning April 13 at Oi'SO 
in the party house. Plans for 

jiarticipation in the Maid of Cot- 
tor\ in May will be discussed. 
Whether or not- the 4-H Clubs 

■^of the county will build a float 
for the parade here in Brown
field will be decided.

, If you are interested in a 
Sears gilt contact the county 
agents right away annd get 
the details. Eight gilts and 
one boar will be given away 
in thb'near future. The pigs 
are registered Poland Chin-
as.

njinlmum inforinatioh needed, jh g  New goes down 72 inches. 
*to recognize the limitations and  ̂ consistency was not told
hazards of the soils of a parti
cular farm.

-Recommendations Made
The PFC information en

abled SCS technicians to 
classify land according to its 
capability and to make re
commendations for its safe 
use and sound treatment— 
ail Of this to ensure lasting 
production.

The following is a com̂  ̂
parison between the old and

You Can  
Afford 

Ir r ig a t io n ...

in the Old, whereas consistency 
of all horizons is shown in the 
New.

8. Only the New gives biolog
ical activity of all horizons, 
and this down six feet. 9. The 
land slope claSs is contained in 
both surveys. 10. The presence 
or absence of free lime down 
to 20 inches could be read in 
the Old.' It’ s down 72 Inches in 
the New.

11. Stoniness to a 30-inch 
depth was described by Old. 
It's 72-tnch depth for the 
New. 12. Same applies to soil' 
permeability;

A L C O A
L I T E - L I N E  P I P E

tO-ft bagth 
4-in. diameter 

Cbmplete with coopln.

Brand-new AlcoeB Lite-Line 
Jirigatian p i^  k priced right, 
priced to bring portable ini* 
griioD within readi o( ewaty* 
ianner. The price h the low. 
est ewMT offered for quality 
pipe.

New Alcoa Lite-Line H de* 
aigned to give years ot effi* 
aient service under aU nonnal 
irrigation needs. It has an 
•xtra-ttrong alloy, a superior 
corrosion resistance. It’s all 
available at far les* oori.

IVa handle a coeiqplete line of 
Alcoa Lite-line pipe and 

, coMpkrs. lia* 
eeds. Ow 

I gka you délais 
^own fana.

roue awer re mr arar 
m Mimmm imut

Lowis Feeler
MEADOW FARM 

STORE

13. Presence of hard rock 
was determined only to a 20- 
inbh depth by Old. It’s down to 
36 inches in the New. 14. Only 
the New gives color, textures, 
structure and reaction pf soil 
parent material. 15. Although 
the Old approached land cap
ability satisfactorily, thet New 
does so to a higher degree and 
is more acceptable on a nation- 
wide basis than all ulliei klhdH
of soil surveys.

Kwame Nkrumah, first Negro 
to become prime minister of a 
British colony (Ghana), has a 
name that means “Saturday’s 
13th Child.’’ -• • • ’  -

Winnipeg. Canada, had a pop
ulation of 1,600 when it was in- 
Coroe^gted as a city in 1873.

Lowe's Studio
Picture of the Week

r -r r

y
She's the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Al Hallbauer of 1208 

East Broadway.
COM M ERCIAL, PORTRAIT. OR KODAKS—  

FOR PICTURES OF YOUR CHILDREN. 
PHONE 4211 -------  604 WEST MAIN

■ n m

or little ¡ob...

i -

whatever you need —find it fast in

YELLOW PAGES
Tells at a glance yv'Lo makes, sells, repairs i t  

Saves time, steps. Shop thu smart and easy way.

GENERAL TELEPHONE COMPANY 
OF THE SOUTHWEST

^  9Î 0»ié oi tUo Qoaai ^oUpUotto SfOiomO SoutiMf /tmo%iog
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